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thorn of be/owe if« ead uinu 

make up tor loel lime.
вміє Reed, m seer neighbor, wm âL 

most oAoiouelj polite to the little etranger 
Cm her way to eohool. Florence MoFair- 
l*e.i too tried to moke bereelfof Importeoce 

•to the eew *choler. Bat, somehow, though 
gentle eed polite to oil, Ida seemed to more 
readily accept kind lienee* from the poorer 
Children. To their surprise, the very 
wheat they hod slighted es elmoet beneath 
Iheir notice, Ida would gather around 
her at reoeee, tell them «tories, or shore 
with them her fruits, out*, or simple 
oonfeotieo*.

“ Why, eho is not the least bit proud or 
•tack up, like some of the girl*,* mid one.

“No, indeed I” added another, "ehe 
talked j uet as sweetly to me yesterday ея 
though I had bten dressed in eilk. I don’t 
believe she would hurt our feelings by 
calling ue, as Susie Reed has, ‘the calico 
girls,’ just because we сааЧ drees as fine as 
they do.”

“She is a dear little lady," mid another, 
''and mother says no true lady 
prood or stack up.”

“That’s so,” responded Bessie Clark, 
"And I believe she is a true Christian, too, 
ibr she is gentle and patient even when in 
pain. And she never gets angry as some 
Of the girls do, and she looked so sorry the 
rther day when one of them became excited 
№oat something and almost struck her 
feohool mats. I overheard Ida very gently 
my to them as she tried to make peace 
4etwsm them, 'Jesus tells ue that we mast 
jpve one another.’ "
, Ida Bowmen was indeed a mystery and 

I study to them all, but it was not long 
•store her influe*» for good tart left in 
Ae eohool, "aid the proud, haughty girl* 
Mad that If they would make friend* 
fri* her It ton* betas different way than 
the exclusive one they had devised and 
talked over. Mr*. Knaley and Miss Wal
ker noticed with pleasure the greater 
harmony among their pa piloted remarked,

"How true it l* a little Imven lmveneth 
the whole. Ido Bowman shows a* this by 
almost unoooaciously scattering about her 
good seeds that are beginning to bear rich 
ftpita.**

Aud thus the new scholar proved a 
bleedag end example to them all by her 
sweet, gentle Christian ways.—Ch. Weekly.

only way to preserve the tadepeadaeoe of 
the ohurobes sad etill dieoounteoanoe this 
error is to weed oat thorn who bold this 
belief from the body.

However, there is much to be said oa 
the other rids. A large 
foods are in charge nf the Board, contribu
ted with the understanding that they were 

be used to odvaooe the old doctrines of 
e body і and to urn them to help spread 

beliefs repugnant to the donors would be 
breaking faith with th# deed. In reply to 
this, however, it maybe said that enough 
funds are given by thorn who hold to the 
New Theology, to support those of that 
view who wish to be foreign missionaries.

The conservatives may also my that the 
amount* given by new theology men are 
given in full knowledge of the toot that the 
Board does not intend to send out 
holding their view. If they give, with this 
understanding, they cannot complain.

" And I know be is mins, too. " It we* 
a toyieh voice- lb# voies of Arthur Haver 
load -that spoke them word*, sad tears of 
joy sprang to the Jotter's eyes. He eoul.l 
not wait till the clam Of the servies, end 
crowing the aiele, ho gore the hoods of his 
son ami daughter a kmriy shake.

Two more of the girls expressed a hope 
in Christ and three of them, including the 
minister's daughter Amy, expressed a 
desire to come to Jeeue. It was a glad 
meeting, for God was there ; and after it 
had ended nod the minister had grasped 
the lad's hand, Anay whispered i “ It wm

Ha learned that in the mid* of. hie dytof 
ague y be bad beggrd and preyed tor a tow 
buur« more to prepare tor death i bur. Ibr 
him it had been writtea that “ liuee shall 
be no more. * How bitterly did Mr. Kings
bury regret bb iodeciexto I He hnd nod It 
in hie heart to do Ihl* irreligious youth good 
—but, " m he .wM busy here end there, 
the mao wm gone. ”

If he were the only busy one who neg
lected the present for a future that may 
never oome, the caw would not be so sad.

Are there not loving mothers all over 
the land, who have it in their power to 

a jitnj їїt тиmHm taMttgftdwl■*Dr- Haver- twine the tendrils of their little ene’e 
btadX мТейРріда* jfcb fefiW» heart* op otawlv around thwumivee and the 
Sunday that I«d ns to fhmlr of thto—the dear Saviour that they will never wish to 

go astray, who yet are so bu*y here and 
there that they low all thi* sweet influence?

While they are eegaged with their 
houwkeeping and the making of dainty 
garments for their loved onw, the children 
have grown up and grown away from 
them ; an 1 before they realize that they 
have lost their hold upon them, they are 
gone—gone forever from their grasp. Too 
late they discover that there sons are not 
" M plants grown up in their youth ; nor 
their daughters м corner-stone--, polished 
after the similitude of a palace.”

Are there not mOny fathers, Christian 
fathers, too, who negleot to impart that 
instruction which they owe to their ebbs 
until the world Ьм inenared them t 

While the father wm busy with his 
farm, his merchandise, or, it may be, in 
watering the souls ef others, his own boy* - 
had goo* i*to tbs whirl and dissipation of 
life—far oat of hi* reach.

Let us each on* strive not to let the саме 
and гм possibilities of life cause ue to 
negleot “ the one thing needful" i and may 
we never he so busy hew and thaw м to 
forget to speak a word for Christ, for in 
due reason we shall reap if we faint not.
- Baptitt Teacher.

—EmnaATiax.-Th# 
the different ooeatrtw of Europe didkrs 
very widely ; but they all agree in this, that 

to America. From

if ration from The lew IsboUr

“ Girls, what do you think ? Wrare to
the mRjor part 
A astria-Hangary only about 6000 emigrate 
yearly j from Germany, over 100,000 each 
year і from Frew, I

igratioa from Italy ie incwMbg rapidly. 
From Norway, about 26,000 depart Mob 
year. Of those 
from Germany and Norway ore the most 
intelligent and industrious, sod those from 
Austria-Hungary and Italy th* mort 
degraded and thriftless.

have a new echo 1er І” еоні Florence Mo-
Fair land, entering th* school 

lewbat excited manner.
" How have you heard the news, Flo?" 

naked Georgia Converse. " I hop* it is to 
be some one we shall all like.”

"I can’t any for certain, but j art м I 
had flni*h*d practising and wm coming 
oui of the music room I heard Mis* Walk
er and Мм. Еміеу talking abort the 
scholar that wm soon to be here and what 
classes they should put her in. They said 
something about her being delicate and not 
much advanced in her studies.”

“ Oh 1 I should not wonder if it is Ids 
Bowman," exclaimed Susie Reed.

“ Ida Bowman ? Who is ehe ?" Mked

ins
t of trust

but about 7,000. The

ЇHoned, the emigrants

—Latiim,—The Christian Advocate de- 
clares that Methodists mtirt make mow 
use of their laymen or fall behind. The 
general statement will hpid good that the 
denomination that makes the most nee of 
the laymen w$D рам ahead. The officers 
of an

sermon you called a failure. It wm from 
the text, ' Immanuel, God with as, ’ and I 
think God Ьм been with us ever since. *— 
Church Home.

a chorus of voices.
" Why, haven’t you heard of the Bow

mans who have recently come here ?”
“Do you mean the new-comere who have 

bought the Miller property and forwarded 
for it such elegant farnituw from Boston ?”

“ Yee. Some of the family came on 
ImI week. They passed as on their way 
to church and looked quite stylish. 
Mother says there is an only daughter 
about my age, hut-she is in rather delicate 
health and did not come on with them, м 
she ie still under the doctor*» сам and they 
wished to get settled fiNt.”

“ The Miller mansion,” м it wm called, 
WM indeed an elegant residence.**! hack 
upoa a high knoll end surrounded by fia* 
old trees. There wm a broad carriage- 
drive up to the house encircling a smooth
ly-mown lawn, with here and. there a few 
choice blooming shrubs. It was upon this 
lawn that Basis Reed first eew the young 
girl of whom they had been talking.

“Girls,shehM oomel Ida Bowman 
I I mw her on му way to 

school, and she is just lovely. She wm la 
a wheel chair out on the lawn. Her lap 
wm fall of fiowere and a splendid New
foundland dog seemed to be on guard. 
Ones or twice he actually went behind her 
chair and poshed it as she directed him. 
They made a beautiful pictuM, Ibr Ida Ьм 
long golden ringlets, and she was dressed 
In light bias silk or something of the 
kind.”

у would fight a poor battis, and
the ministSM of a denomination will not The whole question wm discussed Help by a Raven-
pat the army of the aliens to flight. The 
plan of systematic church work aims to 
give leader* a following, and make all 
church member* active soldiers of the

scarcely lose strongly and warm’y 
than at Dee Moines last year. The A good many year* ego, in a village near 

Warsaw, in Poland, there lived a pious 
peasant by the name of Dobry. He was 
an honest man and an industrious man, 
but very poor. He had been sick and not 
able to work for some weeks. In oonee-

policy of the Board wm sustained,
and the ваше officer*, substantially, 
appointed і etill it oould be 
the new theology sentiment hose strong 
following, and will continue to agitata un
til they gain concessions or there is n rent 
in the body.

May th* Load keep us from the inroads 
of all new doctrines.

-Ths Better Wat.—" The Practica
bility of Co-operation in Revivals” was 
discussed at a recent minister’# meeting of 
the Congregational!*!* in Boston. The 
leader, Dr. Plumb, believed co-operation 
would prove futile nnleee there were a well 
defined basis of union accepted. Another 
speaker declared that hie observation went 
to show that work along denominational 
lines wm more effective than in union 
organizations, provided there be oo-opera
tion in sympathy gsd çourtesy. Is not this 
what general observation would confirm ? 
In union organisations a totter, том or 
less strong, is pat upon the freedom of 
action. There mast be a compact- to avoid 
touching upon certain peculiar truths. 
Thie ie an inquiry to conscience, and 
weakens loyalty to God’s word. Whereas, 
where people work in their own body, 
there ie perfect freedom, end there ie no 
danger of violence to principle.

—Тнж Dirrsaoon. — Profeeeor Max. 
Muller,the celebrated Profteeor of Banker it 
at Oxford, recently gave an add гем at the 
anniversary of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society. Be declared that eU the 
enered books of the Beet, embodying the 
various great rehgioas beliefs taught that 
salvation ie by works—must be purchased 
by the saved one. On the other hand, the 
Bible is ons long protest against this doc 
trine, and b the only book which reveal# 
m salvation by faith or which makes good 
wort*, bat the offering of a grateful and 
loving heart. The Bible ie the only book 
that can be a mainstay In (hot awful hour 
when ths seal passes nil alone Into the 

world. Thie testimony coming 
from thb erudite professor, and one who ie 
not s type of no evangelical thinker,Ьм all 
the greater force.

—Da. Раєхж» ош В exosea.—Dr. Joe. 
Parker delivered bb eulogy on Beecher on 
the 4th, in the Academy of Meric, Brook
lyn, before n packed audience. It wm а 
tribute which 4Mr. Beecher’s warmest 
friends could 
wm not n discriminating portrayal of hie 
usure and power , bet altogether eulogis
tic. The «scalar press 
worthy at the ocoaeton, of Mr. Beecher, 
• nd Of th#

quence of this he got behind hand with hie 
rent, and wm enable to pay it, HI* land
lord wm a very bard та t. He had called 
several times for the money, but eoaU not 
get it, Thb made him aagry, and he told 
Dobiy that ueleee the rent wm paid before 
the close of that day, he would send a con
stable the next morning and have him 
turned out of dbore. Thb distressed the 
poor men very much, tor it wm just in the 

The weather wm very 
severe. They had several small children, 
and the idea of being all turned out in the 
oold when they had no place to go for 
shelter, wm dreadful. But Dobry wm а 
Christian man. He knew that the eternal 
God wm the refuge of hi* people. He 
knew what a near refuge thb is. He had 
often turned to thb refuge before when he 
wm in trouble, and hud always found relief 
there. He resolved to do so again in hie 
present trouble. So at the сіом of the day 
he gathered hu family together for their 
evening prayer. Before engaging in prayer 
he read the 50 th Psalm, ta wfafeh thb 
precious promise ie found : "Cell on me 
in the day of trouble and I will deliver 
thee.” Then they knelt in prayer. Dobry 
told the Lord of their trouble, and 
Mked him to pieces not let them be turned 
out of their home in the midst of winter. 
When the prayer wm over they eat down 
again, and song one of their fayorite

While they were ringing there wm » 
pecking at the door. Dobry opened the 
door and a raven came in. Thb wm an 
cld friend of iheire. Dobry’e father had 
taken it oat of the n*et when it wm quite 

it very kindly, and 
let it go. But’the

—Co CLP Not Fm> It .—We heard a 
very interesting account of the conversion 
of a prominent Episcopal family to Baptist 
sentiments. Th* children were attending 
Sabbath School, and the teacher adopted 
the excellent custom of requiring the 
scholars to look up proof texts, on some 
given subject. One week the subject for 
proof wm infant baptism. Ths* children 
did their beet but could find no proof texts. 
In their perpbxity they applied to their 
parents for help. They also began to 
search the Scriptures, but oould find noth
ing to satisfy them. The more they ex- 
am toed the Bible on the subject, the 
more it seemed to them that the Scriptures 
favored the Baptist view. Finally, one and 
then the other began to drop into the Bap
tist meeting. At length they each discover
ed that the other wm pawing through an 
experience eimiliar to hie or her ewn. 
The end wm that they united with the 
Baptbt Church ; and one of thçir eone 
became a Biptiet minuter, and another a

midst of winter

Ьм

This, That and the Other-

—The line of life b a raggel diagonal 
between duty and desire.— W.R. Algor.

—The difference between some 
a dog b that they will go into a saloon to
gether and the dog will oome out perfectly

—Tue Rev. Dr. Washing toe Gladden
says it b right to pray 
your political party, “ provided you don4 
belong to a party that ie past praying for.”

—If a man ie faithful to truth, truth 
will be faithful to him. He need have no 

,fears. Hie виссем ie a question of time.— 
Professor rhelps.

—From 12,000,000 to $4,000,000 
worth of gold ie used annually in the 
shape of foil for gilding, lettering, edging 
of books, eiga end ornamental painting 
and dentistry, gilding taking the greater

—The daily average of pages published 
by the American Baptist , publication 
Society ie 1,031,282. Thie indicate# the 
demand of our peopll for denominational 
and religious literature.

—Oh, that I bad lived more with God, 
though I had been less with tome that are 
eminent in the world I How mJoh more 
eweet would my life have been ? How 
much more blemeleee, regular, and pitre I 
How much more’ fruitful and answerable 
to my obligations and professions I—Id.

—The Buddhists continue to make most 
vigorous efforts to counteract the spread 
of Christianity in Japan, and it b said that 
the Honganji sect wm never eo busy. One 
school,in Kioto alone ie to be rebuilt at a 
cost of $12,000 (Mexicans) and other 
Buddhistic seminaries and college# are 
being started in various parts of the coun*

and

for the euooem of
“ I wonder if ah* ia a cripple ? ” said 

Georgia Converse. “ Well, we muet pet 
and make much of her, for it will be just 
eplendid to have a rich and aristocratic 
girl in our eohool. We have had eo many 
poor, ill-dressed ones of late that I declare 
it такеє the eohool-room actually look

“ So, Qeorgie, you are for having only 
bright butterflies of toehion about yotf?” 
said a pleasant voice near the group of

The Minister's Surprise.

The Bible b not a good book from which 
to get proof texts for either sprinkling or 
infant baptism. If anyone think it is, let 
them try and find them.

—Daooit* nr Urren Buena.—The 
following, from the Rangoon Oaiette, will 
be read with intereet. It shows that British 
rule b being surely eetablbhed in Upper 
Burma. Thb will prove an unspeakable 
blessing to the tyrant cursed land. Lower 
Burma Ьм had a history of amaxing pros
perity einoe the British occupation and the 
annexation of the upper province will add 
to the general progress.

"Not a very promising evening for 
prayer meeting, John,” said little Mrs. 
Addison, the minister’s wife, м her hue- 
band beat a dismal tattoo on the window

Wednesday, also, and our attendance lately 
lamentably email, 

oould do something to increase it 
afternoon I saw twelve or fifteen of our 
young ladiee going into Dr. Haverland’e, 
and I oould not help wishing they would 
care » little more for spiritual thing* ; but 
oome, dear, the bell Ьм rung {" and a few 
minutes later the рміог and hie wife 
entered the little chapel, where a few- 
very tow—of bb people had gathered to 
worship God. Deacon Crow wm there— 
“ cross by name and nature," the young 
folks said і and dear Father Brightbope 
wm not, and the heart of the miebtor fell 
M he made the discovery, for Father 
Brightbope wm the minuterie right band

A few others had gathered, and the ser
vice began. The first hymn dragged 
drearily, for the chorbter wm absent. At 
its close the door opened, and fifteen young 
ladiee entered 
minister M if the dull little chapel 
brightened wonderfully under the influence 
of their bright fnoee.

Another hymn wm given out. One of 
the giri* volunteered her services at the 
organ, and the eweet old hymn floated out 
oo tbs evening air and put new zeet into 
the service.

Then the minuter read one of the chap
ters of John t and if the prayer he mad* 

unusually fervent, it came from a 
heart filled with thanksgiving to Ood for 
sending these young folks into the house 
of prayer.

Another song followed—“ Must Jeeue 
bear ths crow alone ? * and then Deacon 
Cross made a prayer, and the mwting wm 
fairly begun.

There wm, in a moment, a «light etir in 
ths girl’s corner, and eweet Grace Haver- 
Uod row to her fwt, and in a voice 
trembling with emotion, said, "I have 
greod Jeeue, I love him beyond all 
earthly telling.”

Staid Helen Grant next roe*: ”1 love 
God beoouw be first loved me and gave 
hi new If for me."

There wm a paaee, and Bffle Carroll at 
the organ buret cut-in to the hymn, 
*Wishing. Hoping, Knowing," dwelling 
japtally on the chores»;

" I know hs b'mia*.
I know hs ta, mbs,
No longer I’m bopin*
I know hs is тім. "

No, I am discouraged. It rained last

I wish IЬм been
ThisGeorgia looked up and felt somewhat 

abashed as she found Mies Walker hnd, 
unnotioéd, entered the room, where a few 
who usually went together 
assembled.

“ Dffn’t you think bwnty 
attractive, Mise Walker ? ’’ Mked Florence 
MoFairland.

" Certainly, in some respecte. But you 
muet remember 'handsome is that hand
some does.' I have noticed of late, and 
with regret, little oliqaw among you, and 
that some plainly-dressed but otherwise 
bright scholar* are receiving 
shoulder. I should be extremely eorry if 
Ida Bowman’s coming adds to this feeling 
of exolusirenew simply because her father 
happens to be biweed with a larger share 
of this world’s wealth.”

" Quite a lecture,” whispered Susie Reed, 
M the bell rang and they turned to their 

" Well, anyhow, I don’t mean to 
associate with all sorts of people in or out 
of school.”

Florence laughed, but Qeorgie looked 
sober. She wm thinking of what Miss 
Walker had just said and wm wondering 
if ehe hnd not of late somewhat slighted e 
few of the echolare. But Susie Reed, Flo 
MoFairland and Kata Bryant did have 
such a way of making others follow in 
their lead. She eaw, though, that ehe wm 
becoming too greatly influenced by them 
for one who had already professed a dwire 
to become a follower of the lowly Jeeue.

ЖҐHe bad
had tamed it, and 
bird never forgot the kindnwe that had 
been shown to him, and he often came into 
their houw, a* though it wm hie home. 
Ae he hopped into the house on thie 
occasion, Dobry eaw that the raven had 
something in hie bill, 
out hie hand to receive it, and the 
bird laid down on the palm of hie 
hand a gold ring set with precious jewels. 
Dobry felt very thankful when he eaw 
thie. He knew that hie Father in heaven 
had sent it. He took it immediately to 
the minister's to show it to him and ask 
him what be should do with it. On look
ing alt it he saw that it belonged to Stanis
laus, the King of Poland. Then he took it 
to him, and told him the story connected 
with it. The King wm greatly interested ia 
the «tory. He eent for Dobry and reward
ed him liberally, eo that he wm no longer 
in need. Then Dobry built himself a new 
house, and over the door of hie bouse a 
atone tablet wm put in, and on the tablet 
wm engraved a raven with a ring in hie 
beak, and under it the promise which had 
been so wonderfully fulfilled on that occa
sion : “Call upon Me in the day of trouble, 
and I will deliver thee” (Pe. 1. IS)-—“Bible

and wealth

It ie clear that the deceits in Upper 
Burma are gradually becoming convinced 
that their little game ie played out, and 
that further open resistance ie ueeleee. The 

ly bulletins etill mention daooiliee 
here and there, it is true, and daooite are 
constantly being caught or shot ; but a 
voluntary surrender on their peart ie now a 
more frequent occurrence than it wm a few 
months ago- This, of course, may spring 
from various cause*. It may he due in 
part to their being convinced now that the 
British Government does not rranjsh any 
one after the brutal methods of King

He reached
ly wish excelled. It

mend it M

-New Tmmutev. — The American
Board hoe jest had its annual session at
Springfield. There wm intense interest 
over the matter of the action of the Board

Thaebaw ; partly also to the conviction 
that they are likely to get off more «Miljr 
if they do surrender, than if they wait 
until they are actually caught The spirit 
of the thing, too, is gone. The most 
arrogant daooit now can scarcely assume 
the tire of a political personage, call his 
daooitiee by the high-eounding name 

foe independence, 
about driving the English into the sea. If 
hs doee so, he mart be conscious of the 
tort that he Is talking arrant nonsense, and 
mart know, that, whether hie hearers 
contradict him or not, their keen

the Burmese possess in в 
must lead to their laughing 

hearts m an empty and

It *eemed to the weary iry
—Makixo a Will.—There'are thousand* 

of Baptiste in thie land, who if they do not 
give all they ought while liviug, should 
make a Will jand give at their decease. 
Now, Brethren of the Ministry, will you 
not see to it, that every one whom you can 
influence, and to whom God Ьм given 
more than they will expend while living, 
and mon than their families will need 
when they are gone, shall early make а 
Will and eecare bequests for this Mission
ary Work and Bible Work that will aid 
whoa they will no longer be here to give 
it personally.—Bz.

—Proteetontium ie gaining ground in 
France. In 1813 it oould not number 150 
pee tore, neither did it posasse a single 
charity, educational or evangelising- 
establishment. Bat now it Ьм 900 pastor*, 
3? orphan! ^bourse, 42 re treats for the aged, 
two ooovaleeoeot reformatories for prison
er*, and numerous blind, deaf and dumb 
aeylnme. A new impetus Ьм been given 
to evangelistic work, and the prospecte for 
the future look very encouraging.

would-be wag eent Henry 
Ward Beecher n letter, containing On S 
•heet of paper only the words “ April 
Fool.” Mr. Beecher opened it, »nd theq 
a delighted smile beamed over hie tara u 
hs exclaimed » “ Well I’ve often hoard oif

iboae whe hold W th* ides of probation 
•Iter death The ооюшіие* «о whom the 

divided. The
bmi»i Ш . rap*s> lu ■«*<*. T* wiaor,t7

report enueuriag th#

of a
or talk

to a
thatHoard, fhegreued of 

Ahe Bawl was art o body to determine of

high degree-c 
elhim in their 
foolish

to* mtaatoooo servies. Thie wm а 
to be loft to a eoauoU nulled by • 
, eoowdtag to tW iadep»ada*o« of 
•robe, lease» *«d b? Congregational 

abarab notity- Tne advaaetoe of the New 
Thsvtagy o>*o chimed that there ehoeld be 
allowed to g* I» tba beoAoo м to 
artea, repress*tative* of all ths belief*

booster
th. Lost Opportunities-—A Good Law. -In Woldeok, a 

Q«».u priooipAUtj. . deem tai l» 
proclaimed that a license to marry will not 
be granted to any individual who Ьм the 
befit of getting drunk, and if one who Ьм 
to» • drunks «pplta. for .nob He.»», 
he mart produce sufficient proof of his 
reformation to warrant hie receiving it 
Furthermore, R is required that the officer 
to whom application is made shall ascertain 
lbs character of both the perttae who

m to whether one or 
to drinking.

little

“ As thy servant was busy fiere and there, 
he was gone. ”

Abbot Lee had never been accustomed to 
attend th* sanctuary regularly, and it wm 
a subject of remark among the church
goers, when, one bright Sunday morning 
he walked into the charoh before Sunday- 
eohool closed, and took a seat immediately 
in the rear of the Bible else». Day after 
day he occupied the earns place—never 
coming in, however, until after theopaniog 
of th* eohool.

He appeared to listen attentively, end 
more then oooe Mr. Klngebary, the superin
tendent, resolved to apeak to him about 
“ the one thing aaadftd bat, м he " wm 
beey here and there " daring the hoar, he 
postponed the conversation until a more 
convenient aeaeoo. One morning be wm

A new influence, however, wm to oome 
Ids Bowman, in her wheelsmen g them, 

chair, propelled by a pleesont-tooking 
attendant and beaded by the stately New
foundland dog, daily mad* her appearance 
at ths school room door, where she wm 
left for a few recitations.

•apport of the-'■ teuton. White having
„,1b,., tot -y-totto to Ito я.»
Theology, W# cannot help bat believe the 
aivoauta* of this theory bare some justice 
it this claim. As long м Congregational 
tot* nengnise cbarahM and pastors at 
teams, holding this view, м baring regular 
rtaodisr in the body I M long a* they or 

to the ministry who own this

She wm not exactly » cripple, bat had 
fallen out of n high swing and hurt 
her thigh. Ths fright had also given a 
•hook to her nervous system, so ehs 
very ill for many months, and whs 
more abfc to be about appeured very weak 
and dsHoute and etill suffered pain la rtv 
thigh, so the doctor objected to her wak
ing about much uhtil her general health 
improved nod she grew stronger \ що ehs 
■peat much of her time out of donee ia u

‘addict**?
th* other I,

I. BOt thi. . good 1.W î I. it not within

(mono. i. to juotMt »od wore th. bMt 
m»i~u ot dl «N-to. Shoeld not . 
thought!». T~»« girl b. protaotto igdod
th. .lmoM eertiùn mirer, which onion with 

.h, „ imbrue, will bring Г Wh, will not th. 
young India oloer bird mahn n law lihn 
thin lot tbalr own gmdnooa, nod nfa» to 

ш nnti» „wotion from an, 0» who wb»l-ohdr with N«ro to tor 
thta tnmptr» with tohudanataT How mnoh Stwdy tod to» impmtoat,

,r .g, ruffrilng U would pratoot I aanri, lw*»rs, » hewea»lnh|tohlad

drrfUa, .hi. rw*ta«o» 1* to» of the»
о рмфот lo labor a miraioaom.. W. 
at aah. tba» amafka » * pUnESkSEtiE*
.îetMxsrjr.

do » man writing a fatter and targeting to sign 
it, hut thi. i. Ito of tjaha tag.-
tug hie name sad Bmfifiatetoi write th*

;
startled to hear that th* youngl man weâ 
dead,faring been riek ealy a few hour*they лгагД іш M usx a

wiewatoar to to aw.

■
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ThsOmftsuspiciousness sod envy і mother wee given 
to eelf-iudulgeat indolence, and still 
another to shameful covetousness. To add 
to the difficulties, all the surroundings of 
this world’s atmosphere tend to make what 
is bad still worn. Yet oat of much mater 
isle the Redeemer undertakes to build what 

ret сто* into the holy temple of the 
Lord f If every church-member were 

r character

ministers, lawyeie aad doctors taogh 
some years, why shouldn't It”

"Oh, suit yourself, PhU. You always 
were a queer genius. At school you hunted 
up the biography of every general and 
statesman, and the complete aooounf. of 
every battle and act of Congress. I was 
happy if I could blunder through a recita
tion without flailing. The textbook gave 
me more than enough to «Indy. while you 

hing cyclopedia* and large nta-

ând her with her lord b фе vineyard, 
erylag : « Awake, 0 north wleid land come 
thou «oath I blow upon my garden, that 
the epioee thereof may flow out I " She is 
keeping her garden, and asking for heaven
ly inflnenoee to make the epioee and flowers 
yield their perfume. She went down to nee 
whether the vines flouriehed, and the 
pomegranates budded. Anon, with her 
beloved, she neee early to go to the vine- 

and watch the growth ot the plants, 
on you And her talking about all 

manner of fruits that she ha# laid 
her beloved. Thus you see 
with Christ is the way to kee 
yard, and serve your Lord.

Now, I turn to the congregation in ren
trai, and speak with the man who has taken 
other wore end neglected hie own. He can 
nee the words of the text—"They made me 
the keeper of the vineyard* ; but mine own 
vineyard have I not kept, ” There is a 
vineyard that a great many neglect, and 
that ie their own heart II ie well to have 
talent і U ie well to have influence ; but і» 
is better to be right within yourself 
principles are spiritual gold, and he that 
hath them, and ie ruled by them, ie the 
man who trnly livee. He hath not life, 
whatever else be hath, who bath not hie 
heart cultivated, and made right and pure.

Now, pane over that poir t, and think of 
another vineyard, Are not some people 
neglecting their families T Next to our 
hearts, onr households are the vineyards 
which we are most bound to cultivate. It 
is shocking to find men and women speak
ing fluently about religion, and yet their 
houses areadisgrrce to Christianity. I 
suppose that none of you areas bad as 
that ; but, if it be so, please spell thie text 
over : " They male me the keeper of the 
vineyards ; but my own vineyard have I 
not kept." The meet careful and 
prayerful father cannot be held account
able for having wicked sons, if he 
has done bis best to instruct them. 
The most anxious and tearful mother 
cannot be blamed if her daughter 
dhhonore the familjj provided her mother 
ha* done her best to train her up In the 
right way. But if the par.nte cannot say 
that they have done their best, and their 
children go astray, then they are blarue-

t for •vrbiaCar Own Tlaeyeris
The Appetite

May be increased, the Digestive ?or*2* 
strengthened, and the Bowels regulated, 
by taking Ayer* Pills.

mr «tv. c в .rraeao*. Work I No, thank yer. That's what 
everybody keeps saying. 0 ugh ter to

glad to do anything, bat I can't get it.” 
" Was sick and loet my last place. “Got 
the rheum at і i and сапЧ do heavy work.” 
And all that kind of bosinsee, you know. 
But now, between oareelvee, I don’t mind 
earing I despise work. None of it in mine! 
It's ell very well for them swell» aad flee 
ladies to talk about work. Do they work f 
Do they know how hard il іеГ Do they know 
how much a fellow has to do to earn a 
dollar f Г eee 'em riding round and en
joying them selves. If they had to take a 
dull saw and saw wood nil full of knots, 
they’d hate it ne bad ne I do. Why I I’ve 
tried it once or twice. Was kinder driven 
to it and couldn’t dodge. Had to begin 
early in the morning Mur eight o'clock 
and keen the old thing going, hour after 
hour, while the boee kept watch in’ me. A 
fellow eels all sweat through, and hie 
arms ache, and his back aches, and then

ede me the keeper of the vine 
ard have I not"They m

yards і but mine own vmeyare 
"tept.”—Song ot Sjlomoo, 1 t 6.

The t*xt ie spoken in the firat per** 
singular : -They b ade n e." Therefore 
let the preaching to-night be perrons) to 
you, dear friends i personal lo ti e preacher 
first, and then to each one ot this mixed 
aeelliinde. May we at thie hour think lew. 
Of oiler» і ban of ouraelve» ! I may bring 
■■happy memories before you •, but 1ft u* 
moi b# efraid of that holy 
health to the soul. The text ie the lan
gue*» of oomplaiut. We an all pretty 
reedy at complaining, eujeeielly of other 
people. It will be well for us, etti.ie lime 
lo let our complaint, like that ofy tie text, 

ourselver. If • here ia something 
wrong at home, let the father blame him 
■elf ; il there ie something ill with the 
ehildren, let the mother look to 1er own 
personal conduct as their instructor. Do 
wot lei us lend out oar ears, but let us keep 
them at boo e for our own us*.

Let us make the text practical. Do not 
let ns 1* satisfied to have uttered the lan- 
guag" of complaint і but let ue get rid of 
•the evils which we deplore. Let ue ask of 

holy results may flow out of our 
eel Mem en і at ions, *0 that before many day* 
we may begin to kretour vineyards care
fully by the grace of Ood ; end then we 
eh all lever carry out the office of keener 
of the vineyard» of others, if we are called 
lo Mich an trnp oyaient.

Let us begin with the Christian wlo ha* 
forgotten his high and heavenly calling. 
In the day when you and I were born 
again, my brethren, we were born lor Ood. 
In the day wI en we saw that Christ died 
for U», we were bound henceforth to be 
dead to the world. The ideal Christian i* 
юое who b a» been made alive with a life 
Which be lives for Ood. This you will not 
deny. Christian friend», you admit that 
vou have a high, holy and heavenly call
ing ! Now 'et u» look back. We have co- 
•pent our life idly ; we have been forced to 
be keejwr- <>f the vineyards. I hope I am 
not edJrei-iig anybody here who has tried 
lo Hie without emplbyment and labor of 
eonie kind. No, we have worked, and we 
hive wenked hard. Most men speak of 
their wage» as ‘‘hard-earned,’’ and I be
lieve that in many cases they epeak the 

th. This is a* it should be, for 
not make un that we might sport 
. like leviathan in thedeep. Keen 

bald- n to nreee the 
garden. There і» eomething to be-!one by 

' each mao, and especially by each Chrisliaa

In the day whe

Mile arm
purely vegetable lu tbetr composition. 
They contain neither calomel nor any other 
dangerous drug, sod may be taken with 
perfect safety by persons of all ages.

I was s great sufferer from Dyspepsia 
and Constipation. I bad no appetite,
sar-ss дакійл»
new. I consulted our family doctor, who 
prescribed for me, at various times, with
out affording more tbau temporary re Her.
I^atiwrtthM^ydlewitkm and appcUta

called to aaswer Has you 
undergone no improvement since you gave 
your heart to Christ T there ie not one hot 
would respond " The beet part of me is 
what Chnst has already made,, and the 

ie that which I would not let

j-aitL an
tories.”

Phil laughed at the recollection of John’e 

ell, John. it wouldn't no for all

-MuT»1!”»£ï
p your vine

“ÏR
him make.

Conversion in a new birth of the eoul, 
and Jesus is the source of the new life. But 
all births are followed by a spiritual 
infancy and childhood. In meet young 
couverts, the first pulse-beat is that of a 
baby і th .• blade of grace is very email, but 
if tbs genuine life is there, Christ will take 
care of it No infant Mows is left to b» 
drowned among the bulrushes, 
sincere convert be discouraged, < 
an unhealthy precocity. Oaks do not eboot 
up like asparagus. A ' solid godly 
character ie seldom reared in a mouth or e 
single year; it took three-score years and 
ten for the Master-Workman to bnild 
Charles Hodge and William E. Dodge. The 
wretched mistake of too many young 
Christians, is to imagine that they are fin
ished off when they unitejwith the Church. 
Instead of that, they have only just been 
taken Into Christ’s manufactory. If created 
anew unto good works, the good works are 

-to be wrought out in prayer and patience,

to
think alike. What would become of the 
ministry, the bar and the medical profemion 
if no one would etudy, bat everyone depend 
on hie father for support T”

"It wouldn’t trouble me any ; і 
ue always plenty of idiots who 
plod and study awl make a name for them- 
•elvee." Pnew I You ue welcome, Phil. 
For me, give me something eaey."

“Tirire ie nothing eaey that I know of. 
I should not like to stand in a store all day 
measuring yards of tape or ribbon.”

"That would just suit me. Not much 
mental effort required.”

"I should consider it much harder th 
studying law. What is pleasure to me 
toil to eaotber. I do love books and stndy 

I muet follow my bent.”
t, Phil,” «aid Ned Colgate, 

to the
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IMPROVED
my bowels were regelated, ami, by the 
time I finished two boxes of these Puls mr 
tendency to headaches had .tlsappeared, 
ami I became strong and well.—Darius 
M. Lflgsu, Wilmington, Deb

but there

deal wub

d:s SaTajmsgr
I commenced taking Ayer's Pills, and. be
fore finishing half a box of this medicine, 
rov appetite ami strength were restored. 
—C. 0. Clark, Danbury, Conn.

Ayer's Pills are the best medicine 
known to me for regulating the bowels, 
sud for all discs»** caused by a disordered 
Stomach and Liver. I suffered for over 
three years with Headache, Indigestion, 
sud Constipation. I had no sixième, and 
was weak and nervous most of the time. •

BY USING

ВІБ2 arms acne, and bis back aches, and 
he gets sort of mad, and I meetly i 
the old eaw before I get through.

low actually does V 
fool wear

ring away from eight і 
until six at night, with only an hour for 
dinner, and I tell you an hour такеє a 
mighty poor dinner if yon ain’t got any 
ready money. What do yon get after all

•a bis level 
are himself oat, 
in the

bn suppose a fellow 
je beet Suppose the 

slaving away from

"‘Ÿ'on are righ
who had been м interested listener I 
con veraation. "I only wish I had the energy 
or determination to do likewise. Like you, 

Ight do better than stand here 
on this corner looking at the pâmera, but 

' I haven’t application enough to take up any 
particular study and devote myielf to it. 
I know yon will succeed, Phil ; you always 
did at school.”

"Thank yon, 
read together."

"Well, I’ll think about it.”
♦ The years passed as th 
whether we improve them

ready money. What do you get after all 
for a whole day'e hard work T Sometimes a 
dollar. Sometimes only seventy-five cent* 
for all that toilin’and sweatin’ and cussio.’ 
Call it a dollar. Will I work ftom morn
ing till night for that when I can get it eo 
much easier? I’m not that much of a fool.

Why, I go and leave Bill heavin’ hi* 
shoulders up and down, and grantin’ away 
over that old sawhorse, and I goes to 
a’pothecary’s and gets a directory, and flud* 
the nearest minister I can and gets his 
name In my mind sorter glib. »o it comes 
eaey and natural, and then I goes to his 
house and rings the bell and telle the girl

I think we m three boxes of Ayer’s Pills, sml, 
same time dieting myself, I was com
pletely cured. My digestive orgsns are 
now m good order, sod I sm In perfect 
health.—Philip Lockwood, Topeka, Kan».

year after year.
Some of the

commenced his gracious workmanship, 
seem to be there- The Conscience acquiree 

and regulating power, like the "gor- 
rngine. The will, instead

evidence# that Christ has 
gracious workmanshi 
The Conseil Ayer’s Pills have benefited me i 

fully. For months I suffered from Indl- 
geeflon Slid Headache, wae restless at 
night, and had a bad taste In my mouth 
every morning. After taking one box of 
AVer's РШ*, all these troubles disap
peared, my food digested well, and my 
sleep wa* refre»hlng. — Henry C. Hem- 
meuway, Rockport, Mas*.

ernor” in » st Ned. Join me and we’llin a steam-engine, ine will, insteae 
rting i'welf stubbornly and sinfully, 
in suhmiseive harmony with God. ey always do, 

or not John 3The ptroeptione of truth gro 
the mlad’s eye gets to bê more single in 
studying Christ's pattern. Above ail the 
love of Jesus becomes the mainspring 
of poweri he is the inward fire that 
propels all activities and deeds of love lo 
our fellow-men. The tree must

outer robe, 
The1 ; Fm

hit gar men 
perhaps it 
perfect not 
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that healii 
(Mat

Levison, Ned Colgate and their oom pan ions 
continued to stand on the corner when their 
work was over, engaged in the intellectual 
occupation of criticising the passer*. They 
had not improved in tone or appearance.

"There goes Phil, with a book under bis 
arm as usual,” said Levison.

"By the way,” raid Colgate, "I wonder 
jf he will invite us to the graduating 
exercises ?”

"I

Mr. Jones wants to eee the Rev. 
gentleman. He comes out very pleasant, 
thinking ii’a some other Mr. Jones, and 
then the fna begins. I tell you it's" a 
eight betterin sewin’. He looks so disap
pointed and tired like,and yet he somehow 
feels as if he’d got lo bear you. I don’t 
oorne to the point at once. Some ch 
but I tell ’em always that's a m 
Begin away'off upon eomething else 
him a friend ndrimd you to соте to him to 
And out if there ie any doctor in the

rbeumatix free. You 
dreadful quack doctors, 

somebody that ie a real, genuine, 
Arab class doctor. Just tell him how much 
you suffer, lying awake nights, and aching 
in every bone. You eee the beauty of 
rhenmalix is that it don’t make no enow. 
That or neuralgy, is always the best thing 
to have. Even a doctor см’І prove that 
von hav’nt got it the very worst wav. 
Well, the reverend geneleman thinks he'll 
get rid of you right off by sending yon to 
some doctor. Then you want to say that 
you’ve tried so many doctors that you аг» 
about discouraged, and don’t think it

. was cured of the Plies by the use of 
Ayer'» Pill*. They not only relieved me 
of that painful dlsord. r, but gave me In
creased vigor, and restored my health.— 
Jubu Lazani», St. John, N. B.2by these fruits і the statue by tbeee beauties; 

the watch by its true running to the move
ments of the sun. If a person after uniting 
with Chnet'e church is juet as selfish, just 
as resentful, juet as frivolous, or impure, or 
covetous and worldly as he was before, 
then Christ's hand has never toeebed that 
individual. Voder the veneer or the 
varnish of a false profesmoc, lies the worm- 
eaten timber yet. The Master's work no 
mao can counterfeit.

The single purpose which the Divine 
Builder or artificer has in view, and which 
we must keep in view, is the production of 
a strong, sweet,pure^ud Christly chiractcr. 
Before our eyes we f lace the pattern ; now 
let us work up to it We cannot flnieb 
character by wholesale on sacrament Sun
days, or by a single leap of good resolution. 
Character ie built like yonder bridge-piers, 
by laying one stone on anether. That ie a 
glorious week’s work in which you or I oan 
mend one fault, or put in a single solid act 
for Je ue or for the salvation of one soul. 
Nothing must be overlooked, nothing 
•crimped, nothing slighted. “I don’t eee 
any improvement in thie statue einoe I was 
here last,” remarked a visitor to Michael 
Angelo in hie studio. “Don't yon?” re
plied the arliet, "I have put a new farrow 
into the brow, and another floe lin 
the mouth.”

If any of our bearers exercise no pater
nal discipline, nor seek to bring their chil
dren to Christ. I do implore them to give 
up every kind of public work till they have 
first done their work at home. A Sunday- 
school teacher, teaching other people’s 
children, and never praying with her 
own 1 Is not this a sad business? A 
teacher of a large claw of youths who 

has token a claw of bis own sens 
Why, what will he do 

•ee bis children plunged in- 
and remembers that he has 

voted them ? This ie plain 
t I never wear gloves when 

iMÉrilMMed l

Ayer’s Pills,
frrpered by Dr.J.C. AyerAro .Ixiwrll.Msee. 
Svld by ell UiuggUu sod Ussier* la Medicine.:heps do,

I shouldn’t wonder. He ie not stack 
up though he has gone so far ahead of ue.”

“Not a bit stuck up, but be seems to 
move in a different world. He looked 
ahead when he said, 'One could learn a 
profession while idling on the corner.’ ” 

Philip invited hie friends to the graduat
ing exercises, and hie very fine valedictory 
convinced them, if they weeded convinc
ing, that be had not mistaken his vocation.

Long after, when Philip wae a » accessful 
lawyer, Levison, Colgate and company 
wished they bad improved the hours spent

Tel! himbare is Notice These Prices l
wondered I
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utterly negtf 
dealing і bu
preach. If anybody ie c 
him be offended with hi

і ways. No longer let it be tens of any 
ue, " They have made me the keeper of 

vineyard have I

n we were born again, a* 
manv of us are now new creatures in Christ 
Jet u*. we began tCHive lo God, and not to 
ou reel res. Have we carried out that life? 
We Lav» worked, we have even worked 
hard but the -luestioo cornea to u —What 
Lave we worked for ? " Of course, if I have 
been true 10'my profession as a Christian, 
I I are lived and worked for Ood, for 
Chn-I. for the kingdom of Heaven. But 
bas It І e»a su ? Au і і* it k> now ? Many 
are working very hard for wealth, wl ioh 
means,лі ooursé, fui self, that they may 
be enriched. Some are working simply for

istisn there must

BAKING POWDERі
by it, let

himself, and mend 
let it be true of

on the corner. They were elerke on very 
■mall salariée, for they hadn’t business 
talent enough to get ahead in any calling. 
Time spent in mental improvement ie not 
lost, whether a lad intends being" a 
merchant or a profession si man.— Chris - 
tian at Work.
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21.4 Oe., 5 0»., to Os. PACerta.st, every man who knows the 
feel that his vineyard lie* also 

round about his own house. If Ood has 
••red your children, then, dear friends, try 
to do something for your neighbors, for 
your work people, for those with whom 
vou associate in daily labor. Manifest 
Christian love to your neighbor». It is a 
great pity that yonder Christian man, 
living in a very dark part of London, 
oom es lo the Tabernacle, and does good ia 
our eocietie», but never speaks a word -for 
Jesus in the court where he lives. Oh, my 
beloved fellow Christians, do not let it be 
•aid that you reside in a place to which you 
do no good whatever ! I am sure if there 
were irdividual, personal work on the part 
of Christian» in the localities Where they 
reside, God the Holy Ghost would blees 
the unanimous action of bis earnest, quick
ened Church, and Loodnc would soon 
know that Ood has a people in th* midst

Behold that piece of land ! He (bat 
bought it і mid bis life for It, watered it 
with bloody sweat, aad sowed ia it a divine 

і Aad wbaâ to il.» harvest f I* the 
poor,' starving life of many a professor a 
fit harvest for Christ's sowing bis heart’s 

ver so small
an effect from so great a cause? You 
might almiet need a microscope to discov
er the mvolt of the work of grace in some 
people's lie#» Ought it tew so? In the 
nsm# of him that lleeth and wae dead.’dare 
you let it be so ? Help un, 0 Ood, lo l-egin 
to lies, and keep the viaeyanl which thou 
tbywlf has given Ie us to If

IN PURITY* QUALITY UN8URPA88EDworth while to try any more, but if yon 
oould get hack to your father’s farm in 
Rutland, Vermont, you think perhaps, if 
your mother conid unes you a spell, that 
would be the beet way. And then you 
know it only ooete three dollars to get to 
Rutland ftwtter call it three dollars and 
thirty cents). Could be be eo good av to 
lend you three dollara—you have the thirty 
cents already. Well, you see the minister 
ie mostly very much in a hurry to get back 
to hie pious work, whatever it ie. and. if

WHY PAY HIGHER ?tome are w or sing »
a cofujeienre, wb ch means, if it 
farther, Mill for swiff. Otbe

way, hut eu!
all, of ‘elf. To the Christian tb. 
at way» 1# • fnf higher, -lirpe 
truer n.otue than self in its Wide

else the day hm*t come when be wi 
fe, and eay 

і keeper ot the vmey 
fj* yard”—that ie, the < 

net. the g ory of him 1 
h hi» Moud- "ha» 

fri U

•' Tell Mother It’s Brother Will. ••!

enlargement ue about
"Yee, yea, I see that, but 

they are trifles.” "That ie true,” said 
Angelo, "but it ie tbeee trifles which make 
perfection, ‘ and perfection ie no trifle.” 
Nothing ie email, brethren, that either 
mare or makes the character by which 
thie ebarp ejed world forme its judgment 
of Christianity. A manufactory Is known 
by its products , are we latently and watch
fully and conscientiously careful to reootn- 
mend our Master by daily good works ?

Ooe thought more. If we are Christ’s 
workmanship, we most let him use hie 
own tools in bis own way. Ah, how much 
ohieelling we require I And how deep aad 
■harp the cbinel sometime» cute! The 
Koh moor diamond wae not very sightly 

rw^rougbt to London 1 ft bad to 
be sent Wer to Holland for a skilled 
pilisher to grind it, and to make brilliant 
its thousand flashing facets. If su h dia
dem of our Kiag, then, ia heaven’s 
let us not draw back from 
sfflictioo or chisel of discipl 
needed foe our perfecting. Eternity will 
•how a wonderful exhibition of the Master's 
workmanship. Then let u» consecrate 

•elves to bolf cooperation with him t 
n»t working at ue and on ue, 
rking evermore for Christ I K 

on the 1‘aMern

To the Ch At a Moody and Morphy meeting at 
ireweil Hall, in Chicago, Mayor Hilton, 

of New York, being present, wae called out 
by Mr. Moody, and made a particularly 
impressive address. Among other tbinge 
he gave the following incident, which 
occurred not long since on the Scottish 
coast while he was there :

Just at break of day of a chilly morning 
the people of a little hamlet on the coast 
were awakened by the booming of a cannon 
over the etormy waves. They knew what it 
meant, for frequently they had beard before 
the same signal of distress. Some poor 
souls were out beyond the breakers, perish
ing on a wrecked vassal, and in their last 
extremity calling wildly for human hel 
The people hastened from their houses 
the ehore. Yee, out there in the distance 

dismantled vessel pounding itself to 
pieces, with perishing fellow beings ding
ing to the rigging, evety now and the 
one of them swept off by the furious waves 
of the eea. The life-eaving crew wa» noon

Man the life-boat I ” cried 
" Where ie Hardy ?”
But the foreman of the crew wae not 

there, and the danger wae imminent. Aid 
m net be immediate, or all wae loet. The 
•next in command sprang into the frail boat, 
followed by the reel, all taking their lives 

hands in the booe of savin* others.

lie pious work, whatever it is, and, if 
keep sorter subdued and quiet, andlook beeГДіТЛ you keep sorter 

look very unhappy, ш 
begged before, and hope 
go to any one elee, м it ie *o 
to ask for ro< 
gentleman

ffï
that long I. 

e I not kept." 
fellow-servants to lake » 
i*l to see whether tbev from the common Dimple, h. or eruption, to the worst Scrofula, <w hkw«1 -pnlenn. Ho

ly he* It nrnvt-Q It* rttliwoy in purine

dobVn І?Яіга|иППо0уїп wwi Ooasujnjb 
boo fwhlcto Is Soro-uta ol the l.unw. by fin wnafotful Ьм4ел ічіпк ииію.гі«м.иг *od
pm. тЯкаДдЗВ
beers Courho, Astlin.s, Slid kln-liv<! effro- 
Uons, it Is s sneer*Urn remedy. It promptly 
curve the s*v«fret і і iiwbs.

Fur TnnHd IXrrr, mi — «о**, nr “LNnr 
Oomplnlnt.” р> еі--р«К n i l Tiûtierwion, n le 
ne imaquetted niimty. гч*І by druejnsts.

eery painful 
money, by -and- by the reeerenl 
will elowly pull eat hie pocket- 
look at you eery hard through 

ms specs. Then you want to eay that you 
hope he will give you hie address, as you 
will certainly send it back by the next 
mail from Rati and, and then he, sort of 
melancholy-like, givee you the three 
dollara, and ycu go back and there ie Bill 
a-heavin’ and gruntin', and be ham’t earn 
ed ten cents with all hie trouble, while 

've rot more mooev in an hour than be
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have k*|t their o»n vme>ards. I suppose 
they have worked bard. 1 only pul the 
tj'ieetioB — Have they kept their own vine
yard» T Have they served the Lord mall

1 am half

Г.'.ТІ

afraid logo asupfurth«r. To 
a very large degree we bave i,..t liera true 
to our owi. profeeeione, our highest work 
has been neglected, we have not kept oor 
own ymeysrd-. In looking back how little 

has Ue.i spent 1-у ue m txim ці union 
with God ! Ws »*y tbat it is "heaven 
below" to oom типе with Christ i bet do 
we do it 7 We profess that there ie eo 
pises like the merry-seat How mnch are 
w* si that n.erry msi ? W# often swy that 
the Wort of God is precious- that every 

glow» with a heatealy light. !h> 
у it ? Friends, how much tuse do 

yru spend Upon It ? I venture lo ну thaï 
the hulk of Christians spend more time m 
reading lb# neweuaprr than the» do ia 
readiag the Word of Ood. Alas, my 
brethren, too many sat the unripe fruit of 
of ths vineyard» of Helen, sad the 
lb» Lord'* vrnes ibey atierly deem**I 

Moreover, the vmeyard of І шу service 
for God •» hew too much Uft to go to rum 
I would a«k yew-How about lb# work 
your Ood bn* called you to do? Tt,ie grew 
eity is like a seething caldron, boding and 
lubblmg up with lufaemus in quily -, ar. 
wr doing anything by wey of m.tidofe In 
the kellWotb concocted in that caldron ? 
Are we r.deed a power working toward 
righteousness ? How much good hnve we 
Joae ? What hnve I done to pluck brands 
from the burning ? What have I done to 

rep for whom my Saviour 
ife? O men and

P-

you’re got more money la an hour than be 
oan get in three day*1 bard work. No, eo 
long as folke ie willin' to give, you don’t 

ee f out witfc work — 
Lend a Hand.

blood ? 0 Lord, was there v
hcatch me wearing my 

Rsv. F. B. Ai.lxw, In Па. a rwu, Vy dnwuss

the men. SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.The Medan Cavalier.s
Гм last with rep yout In a vi ry handsome palace oar entered a 

weary faced, poorly d rawed woman with 
three little children—one a baby in her 
arme. A look of joy crept Into her (ace a- 
•he eetiled down into one of the luxurious 
chaire і bat it was quickly dispelled, a- 
■he wae naked, rudely, to“etart her boots.” 
A «mile of amusement wae eeen on several 
faoee as the frightened group hurried out 
to eater ooe of the common care, 
on# young law, however, there wae a 
which shamed the oountenanoe of the

! *,W rpHE Hiibeevtbeî wishes to Inform M« many 
і Customers «nu fri» iule that be wilt makw 

rToturw at tbs following Low Гг«т»."It id better to weave the pattern of life 
With a bright and a golden filling i 

To do Christ's work with a ready hand 
Aad a heart that’e always will lag;

•Thao to swan th» frail aad .leimate thread 
Of our Christian Uses asunder,

Aad then Warns beaten for the tangled 
web,

Aad sit aad grieve aad wonder.

"Betwr to weave th» warp aad the woof 
With the patters of Cbriet’e own ohcoe-

WLiaise*L# palm and th# loaefal harp 

Aad the orown, with ao fear of loriag.

"Thee alike la the shads aad la the sun 
Iat the sh attise of lift fly fleetly !

Aad ths Master’s words %ell, faithfully

Will foil oa as daily aad sweetly.” •

0 bow those on the ehore watched their 
brare, loved oeee aa they dashed along over, 
sow almost under the wave# I They 
reached the wreck. Like angels off deliver 
aaoe they filled their orufft with almost 
dying men—men loet bat (or them. Back 
•gain they toiled, palling for the ehore, 
bearing their precious freight. The firat 
man to help them land wae Hardy, whom 
words rear above the roar off the breakers i 

“ Are all here? Did you save them all ? " 
With saddened faoee the reply came :
" AH but one. He ooaldn4 help him- 

•elf. We hed all we could carry. We 
ooaldn't eave the last one. ”

" Man the life-boat n-ain I ” shouted 
Hardy. " I will go. What, leave one 
there to die alone I A fellow-err at» re there, 
aad we oa ehore I Man the life-boat now I 
Well save him yet " - 

Bat who wae this aged 
worn garments and dinbevelled hair, who, 
with agonised entreaty, fell apon her 
кане before thie brave, strong mao ? It 
wae hie mother.

“ 0 my eoo ! Y 
la a storm like this. Yoor brother Will 
left me eight yean ago, and I’ve never eeen 
hie (асе еГвее the day he sailed. You will 
be loet, шаА І ещ old aad poor. 0 stay

" Mother, * cried the man, " where one 
ia in peril there’» my place. If I am loet, 
God will surely oars tor yee.”

The plea of earnest faith prevailed. With 
a " God blew you, my boy I ” ehe released 
him aed speeded him on his way.

Ones more they watched and prayed and 
on ehore—while every 

muscle we etrained toward the fast sink-

Cabinets, - $3.00 per doz.
Superior rinlih. Ом.Ггіоо Only.

Carda,’$1.60 & $1.00 per dos. v■v an. TBsoaoss

" Fool»' і» a hour# Ij fiootch pro1
and hairs* *kooM never єн eay 

of work until It ie does. ” This would 
very ep' quotation for an artist 

picture wae cm wised unjustly wktleyet oa 
the easel. It і* squally apt for those who 
arertvea toesnsorio 
Christians. Looking ou 
ion of discipln gathered at a oom 
table, a captious cynic might exclaim " &> 
these are 'Cbriet’e workmanship created 
anew unto good works, * are they ? Well, 
they are eery imperfect spsoimenU, as I 
can testify from what I know about some 
of them. *’ To such a carping critic w# 
would reply, Suppose that you weal iato a 
melodron manufactory, where the hw« 
were buxxing, and the »haringeflyieg,aod 
the wires were being twieted, and you 
should ask to see n melodeoo. The master 

Id probably inform you that 
it wae a manufactory, and not ware room 
for the eale of finished 
might quote the Soottieh

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

ISAAC EBB,
IS Charlotte St. St JohH. .V. Я.

err LUBtie,” «aid the boy to a lady be»ide 
" I am going lo carry fov basket of 

the23ÜL
poor woman la the next oar. You V are 
willing otoourae?” 1

“ Don’t be foolish, dear ; you may need 
them yourself, and perhape the woman is 
an і moos tor.”

" N >, I ll not need them,” he aoewer 
directly, but ia a very low tone " Y 
know I ale a very hearty breakfast, 
lou’t ue* 1 a lunch. The women looked 
baugry, aad eo ‘lr*d. to\ with ibon thr.e 
little behie» elibgmg hi her. Г-1 be bewk 
in a minute, auu.i*. 1 know motner 
wouldn’t like it if I didn’t в| »*k a kind 
wvrd to the least u( these when I meet 
them.”

The wordly an 
her eye after the boy left her, aud -aid 
audibly . " He i« just like hie moth- r "

About Are minute# later, ae the laI.» 
panned the mother and the three children

lie isms of genuine
**4r*j»*

ÜLST ON EARTH
find the loet *b 
laid dowa hie 1
have you sought to wee others f 
down into the pit? Yon have 
remedy і have yon 
sick and dying ones? Might not many a 
man among yon ну to himself, " I have 
been a tailor, " or “ I have l sen a shop
keeper, ” or “ 1 have been a mechanic, ” 
or " I have been a merchant, " or " I have 
been a physician, and I have attended 
tbeee callings-, bat mine own vineyard 
which wae my Master’s, which I wae bound 
to look to firat of all. I bare not kept ? ”

the iivine
ljtjl.

and I
handed it out woman with

Leaking Ahead- 0АР■T mast a. lxb.
oar fotLer wee drownedworkman won -a eay, Phil, wbel’e the matter ? Are 

yoe going to leave ns f 
"Yee, I am tired etaediag here trifling. 

A person oould learn a profession while he 
stands idling at^thts corner, just looking at

"Kwf Leara

ard nt brushel a tear fnn „AXZSÜ.' OSfSUÏi, »~, «-uiw*
^.гавагЖгадааіяВ 
з гцур s» jB.'shets
wuiier, *on«u woolen gixxl* ШЛ m kasookirsd

•Дні» and aw » handtomr pleturt forfflfSg&SlSa.

_ proverb very
pertinently. This world і» only the work
shop for the fashioning of Chririiao charac
ter. The Divine Master has not yet 
pleted his processes upon any living aoel. 
" Not that! am already made perfect, * 
wae glorious Paul’s honest confession 
before he wae taken up to the exhlbitkn- 

om on high.
(2) Consider, in the second place, what 
aleriela Christ has lo oh—poor, fallen 
nman nature, damaged, defaced, and dis- 

bly by »&. In addition to the 
universal depravity and lose of 
image, look at the special weekneeeee aad 
wiokedaeesH of every Christian at that 
table where the Holy Spirit began his work. 
One has inherited a violent temper, which 
requires constant "doochinge’'of divine 
grew tb pet ont he angry і 
I wae ooe verted. ” said an 
r, " I weeder bow anybody oould live In 

the hones with ms. ” Another was plagued 
with oanUy sensnal passions і another with

apt
forWell, bow, what і» the rem 

We need not talk of our fault aay more $ 
let ue make each one hie own personal 
confession, and then seek amendment. I 
believe the remedy ie a very eweet one. It 
is that vou follow up the next verse lo my 
text. Read it—“ Mine own vineyard have 
I not kept. Tell me, O thou whom my 
soul loveth. Where thou feed est, where 
thou makeet thy flocks to rest at noon j for 
why should I be as one that turneth aside 
by the flocks of thy companions? ” Get to 
yoor Lord, and in him you will find recov
ery from your neglects.

Hasten to yoor Lord, and yon will soon 
begin lo keep your vineyard ; for in th# 
Song you will see a happy change effected. 
The spouse began to Keep her vmeyard 
dirootly, and to do H to the beet fashion. 
Within a very short thus yon find her Hy
ing : "Take at the foxes, the little foams, 
that spoil the rinse. - See, ehe ie hunting 
eet hé «ini sod her follies. Further on you

this?

a profession I Who 
wants to learn a profemion ? Do yon ?” 
•eked John Levieon.

"Tee,” answered Phil, quietly. "I have 
always wished to be » lawyer.''

"Indeed I Too muck work for me. I 
prefer idliog at the corner," «aid Levison, 
as he tamed to look at a pretty girl.

"But the future T” asked PhiL

pretty eight—the family feasting 
as, perhape, they had never done before -, 
the dainty eaodwiohes eagerly eaten ; hr 
fruit besfcet stood open. The eldeet ch i’d. 
with her month filled with bread and but 
tor, eafch " Wae the pretty boy an engel,

"Now" amwered the mother, ami a 
grateful look lightened her faded eyrni 
» hot he is doing angels' work, bless his 
dear been !” and we, loo, said « “Bites 
his dear heart.”
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"And starve. It takes yeere for a lawyer 
to earn a bring. What will you do to the the 
meantime f”

figured horri
the divineI 1F-4

Geo. A. Betheriogtoo,MA"For years I suffered from lorn of appe
tite and Indigestion, bet (tiled Ie ffad relief 
until I began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
Thie medicine entirely oared me. Mi 
appetite and dlgeetion are new perfect-"— 
Find. 6. Bower, 416 Seventh Bt., South 
Boston, Maas.
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UNIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

EVER KNOWN.

1

WHEN YOU ~ “

ADVERTISE,
/

Be sure of one thing:--
Advertise in a paper with [a

EAR G\E CIRC ULATION,

and in one that circulates in the section of 
country where you want to trade.

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
isjnone better),

иД. ^D™47" IE3 ZE^T I SIB
-------- IN THE--------

<< MESSENGER
AND

VISITOR.”
Rates furnished on application to

E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST., 

SAINT JOHN, 2SV. В

~N#ver hurt any on
pleading for them. A dear friend of oere Never trample oa any eou 
found lie ooo remit* Оі a beloved child wee be lyieg ie Ihe veriest mire » for that 
all the more precious beaaaee Ruth had spark of Self respect is lu only hope, 
been brought toloeer to Christ in heaaeohlag oaly ohaaoe i the last eeed of a new and 
for thst child the bkaeing. Those dleoeur- betUr li«U , the rrnoe of Ool which still 
aged Christians who pull the door hell end whiepem to It “You are not what you ought 
then run away have really ao claim to to-be, tad roe are not what you can be i 
mUr. Nor Wtil the door own to nay of ae you are BtillCM'e child, etiH a* і imtorial 
who #eeh to emugglr pu> oar'ieg else with * «oui Y »u may ri«e ret, ач I v iuq i *r r-t.
u Dr T.L, Ouyler ' - __________ I sq.l lw a man yet, all r the l.lte .ess vl (tuJ

who made you, and OtfiM who died for 
voe," O why crush that voice in any 
heart T If ypu do, the poor creature ie lost, 
and lies where he or she falls, and never 
tries to rise again.—CAor/rt Kingsley.

denials and trials of faith ie the i'e aelf-i

Fallhfhl te *le Wert

ie misledAn interest tag circume 
of George O. Lake, the benevolent mer
chant of New York, wkoee death has 
reported. Like so many others, he oame 
to the great city Irom Connecticut a poor 
lad, and obtained employment as an 
errand boy la a store, in Catherine-et rest,a 

thoroughfare leading to the Hast

He was as errand boy of the old feahkm • 
ed kind, one who received two 
week wages, slept on at under the counter 
of the store, and lived chiefly on crackers 
and cheese. But he wee n good hofl attend
ed to business and mnde friends. Inn 
veer or two he obtained » better place, in n 
better store, in n better street, where he 
advanced rapidly from one poet to another, 
until at nineteen he wee pla ed 
of the silk department, 
position in the store.

Salaries at this period were so email 
that this smart young man thought him
self Inoky in getting $400 a year, and he 
engaged to remain four yearn in the service
of the firm nt that rate of wages. hopeless cases have

At the head of the silk counters, he had oared. I shall be glad 
frequently to visit a great importing house, of my remedy rare to any of your readers 
to replenish the stock of hie own firm, who have consumption if they will send 
and there he attracted notice by his excel-i me their Express and P. 0. address, 
lent taste in selecting silks and bis sound’ Respectfully,
judgment as to what patterns would be """ . Dm. T. A. 8
likely to please people.

One day he was asked to step into the 
counting-room of the importing house, 
where one of the partners invited him to 
enter their service at $1,000 the year,
$2.000, the second, and $3,000, afterward.
The young man replied that he had just 
made a contract with his employers for 
four years at eight dollore per week.

“ That contract was only verbal, I sup
pose,M said the merchant.

“I don’t break contract,” replied the 
clerk, " whether verbal or not.”

So he went back to hie silke in the store 
end to hie eight dollars a week. He ser
ved out hie four years faithfully. At the 
end of the period bk mede himself the 
i odes pensable mao to hie employers, who 
offered him $10,000 a year or a partner- 

He accepted toe salary, and after 
some years entered the firm, of which in 
due time by the retirement of hi* partners, 
he became the head.

He made a large fortune in the basin 
from which he retired at an early age, 
spent the remainder of hie deys in hr 
and honorable retirement, n good 
n good Christian, and a wisely benevolent 
man. The eolaoe nod charm of hie old 
was music, of which he was » wi 
nod munificent patron.— Youth'»

— Mr. Edward Judeon said something 
like this to the Richmond Baptist Social 
Union : I don’t like these Baptists who 
neglect their churches to work in other 
organisations. They are always nt their 
lodges or nt their Young Man’s Christian 
Association ; but are eddom at their own 
church meetings. That is like baiting for 
a nt aad patting the bait outside the trap. 
It’a like pulling a cat across the carpet by 
the tail—it goe і against the grain."

—If you would hare a desirable head 
of hair, use Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Benewer, the most wonderful dieoorery of 
modern times for the hair and scalp.

Bir

the highest rtiss Barely Cared. ~
То.тнж Editou—

Please inform your readers that I have a 
positive remedy for the above named 
disease. By its timely use thousands of

permanently 
a two bottles

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

▲dvicb to Moth* •.—▲re yon disturbed at 
night and broken of your re it by a sick child 
■uXntln* and cry la r with pain of Catting 
Teeth? If so send at once and get a bottle of 
“Mrs. Wlnalow's Soothing Syrup" for Chil
dren Teething. Its value U incalculable. It 
will relieve the poor little snSirer Immedia
tely. Depend upon It, mothers ; there la no 
mistake about ft It cures Dysentery end 
Diarrhoea, regulates the Sumach and Bowels, 
cures Wind Oolte, softens the Omni, reduces 
Inflammation, and gives tone and energy to 
the whole system. "Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup" far children teething Is pleasant to 
the taste and Is the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
In the United States, and Is for sale by all 
diwggMe throughout the world. Price twent- 
flve cents a bottle, Be sure and ask for "Mas. 
WOTOLOWI Soothing stbut," and take no

Hr*

formula of a simple vegetable remedy for the 
speedy and permanent cure of Consumption, 
Bronchitis, Catarrah, Asthma and all throat 
and Lang affections,also a positive and radl- 
oaleure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
I'omplalnts, after having tested lie wonderful 
euretlve powers In thousands of cases, has 
felt It hie duty to make It known to his suffer
ing fellows. Actuated by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, I will send 
free ef charge До all who desire IQ this recipe, 
In German, French or EnglUbt with full 
directions for preparing and using. Bent by 
matt by addressing with stamp, naming this
snrt.Vr. w -k:°-

3

Wet Above Work- The New Hair Restorative sold by 
L. Warlock, we be' leva to be the best prepara
tion In use for the hair. It does not dye gray 
hair, but brings back the original color, 
Many persons In it. John will remember when 
Mr. Warlock's hair waa almost white. He 
has been using It for over *> years, and his 

Mbs proof of Its good qualities.

of your business, " 
it n wholesome proverb. If one has an 
honest business he need not feel ashamed 
of it. Some young perrons not as if they 
thought many kinds of honest toil menial 
and degrading.

“ Man hath fais daily srork of body aad 

Appointed, whioh dro'aree hie dignity." 
When the service is for the good of man 

or the glory of God, and is performed is 
the right spirit, it must ever be ennobling. 
It is the work we do in an unwilling, «lav 
ieh spirit tket degrades us. Toil is manly. 
even if it be that of a bootblack. “Il I 
were a boot black, " said a noble Christian 
man, u I would strive to be tbs best boot 
black in the world. ’’ The lad who deter 
mines to do his beet everywhere, in event 
place, however lowly, where honest work 
Ге needed, will soonest rise to honor. NtUj

Bet they are wrong. FURNITURE
or B VERT DEBOKIITION. 

COMPRISING

à

w
5Іm" If little labor, llttie'are our gniaa > Ш 

;V Men’s fortunes are according to hie 
_ pnlne.-. tri -Nil .. -TIN

wfitting paner 
to hie «ok relative, but he turned up hie 
none with the answer I "Nu. you don’t, 
now і send it by the expressman.

One evening, near the hour foe closing a 
store, in Philadelphia, a beadle of i-riots 
wee ordered la haste

hie young men to deliver the bundle, but
ne he d(4 so be perceived ejg#k of dingest 
in the clerk’s face і en/ without saying 
another word, he turned' to hie desk, 
on hk hat, picked up tile bundle 
walked ofl to deliver It himself, leavin

og since • young ro
n small package of

Not Ion

•■-«-як ^■тг.глмїг'"1-' “
C. E. BURNHAM A SONS,

null CttaMLOTTE rr„
SAINT JOHN, N. B.1*■fks carle anJ^j

HIADQUARTBRS-

s No 94 Granville 3t.,
HALIFAX, N. S.

"I
his proud clerk dumb with mortification as 
well as with tear of losiag a good pomtioe 

There art some city-bred boys who act 
ae if they were “ abqvs carrying a market 
basket home." Even when mother te 

•ing n heavy load for their when, they 
k it "degrading" Ю be swu doing

wait on themeslyee. They grow up to be 
1res use in the world than buttsrd ee. The 
following etory of one of tfce greatest men 
in America ie worth impressing apau each 
generation of youth.

Chief-Justice Marshall was a great *»d 
good man. Good men are not proud men, 
for pride ie an indication of a Itlti* «led. 
Chief-Justice Marshal! was not too proud 

himself. He wae m the 
market himeslf, and

returning at 
і head aad
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to wait upon mm 
habit of going to 
carrying home hia |

Often might he be 
eunriee with poultry in o« 
vegetables in tbs other is the 
fashion.

On one of these oaoastoae n foehtoaable 
young man wae steering violently becaaee 
he oould find DC one to carry home his 
game. Judge Marshall stepped up. gently 
rebuked him, aad asked him where he 
lived. When he beard the reply, he еей . 
“ That ie in my way. and I will take your 
game home for you.

When they came to the house, the young 
man inquired i “ What shall I pay you t"

“ Oh, nothing," said the iwfre l you are 
welcome. It wae all ia the way, aad H 
was no trouble to me."

* Who Is that polite oM gentleman who 
brought home my game tor met" asked 
the young man of a bystander.

“ Oh/eeid be," that ie Judge Marshall, 
Chief Jus'loe of the United States.” ^

" Why did he bring home my garni T ■ 
did H,“ said the bystander, “I 

, by way of teaching you toqt to be 
above attending to your own bueineee."— 
Truth in Lift.
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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 3Oetober 12.

BIBLE LE880NS. r. rn apparently straightway went out from
ae infaU°0MeeP0fCnatural cure, the ryes 

must go through a long prooeee of protec 
j tion from extreme light which, in their 

weakened state, they cannot bear. And 
Jemu strain* (strictly) charged them, 
•aging,Яre that woman know U- The 
reason і are given above, under

orrbios і* тих ooern. aooouonu to
)

•rgthï
listed.
Je am Misas* IV. Oeleber SS. Hast, ti 10-SI.

THREE MIRACLES.with Iks Hanging Oardeas of Baby lea.

Very early in the history of the world 
, people saw the use aad beauty of gardens. 

As far back, indeed, ne we have nay trace 
eu, we find that they were in the baba 

of cultivating flowers and ah rube, and eo 
decorating and arranging nature ns to 
supply a pleasant spot whither they could 
retreat and enjoy bright colors, rich, shady 
foliage, and sweet perfumes.

In nil the oldest nations of which we 
read-in Egypt, and Assyria, in China, in 
India, in Greece—the art of gardening woe 
carried on to a high state of cultivation. 
To natural beauty were added the graces 

painter, the sculptor, and the 
Temples were built in the 

centre of lovely gardens, frescoes adorned 
the walls of stone summer-houses and of 
lofty lowers і nestled amid the shrubbery, 
rising from fl >wer-bed«, placed at the 
crossing of paths, were to be seen statues 
of gods and heroes, of cupide, muses and

aoûts» text.
Ж faith be it unto you.—КҐ’”'
ЇХ I, A Brian or run Bvsaooacs Armies 

to Jssus ron Ain. Ver. 18. While he 
(Jesus) spake these thing» unto them. 
Unto the Pharisees, who wert watching 
him while “he ate with publican» and 
sinners." What he said is recorded in vert. 
12-17 preceding the leeson. There cossu. 
To Matthew's house, where tie feast was 
held (Matt. 8. 9, 10 і Luke 5: 29). A 
certain ruler. Of the eynsgogue ; probably 
the one at Capernaue^nd perhaps the very 
one built by the Roman centurion (Lee. 
1). And worthipped him. By falling at bis 

feet (Mark and Luke). The Greek denotes 
an not of reverence, whether paid 
at to God. Saying, My daughter. An 
only daughter about 12 years of age (Luke 
8 : 43). I» even now dead. She had been 
given over when her father left her, and 
actually was dead before he oould return 
Bui come, and lay thy hand upon her, 
and the ahall live He bad strong faith in 
the power of Jeeue.

19. And Jenu or

Mt
mu*.
petite

with 
blMty. 
d, ho

of the 
architect.

Heme,
tored.

dlclne

BBf

Er1, Among the most famous of the ancient 
gardens, the ruins of which Mill remain to 
give an idea of their eàetneeeand grandeur, 
were " the Hanging Garderie of Babylon." 
There have a special interest for those who 
are familiar with the Bible, in which 
Babylon, the mighty city, over which the 
warlike kings of Assyria ruled, is referred 

Hanging Gardens of Babylon 
seven wooden ot the 

judge any- 
which Kill

« arose. From the table 
to grant the petition of Jairus. And ю 
did hit disciples. Accompanied by 
thronging crowds of people (Mark 6 t 24).

П. A Brrrxnnro Woman's Faith. 20. 
Afkf behold a woman which was diseased. 
Nothing ia known of her. Twelve years. 
Mentioned to show the incurable nature .of 
her sickness. Came behind him. Shrink 
ing and retiring. And touched the hem of 
his garment. Tbe border or fringe of the

world
one of thd
I and truly, if we oan 

thing by the remains of them wh 
exist, they well deserved a p 
the marvels of the olden time.

Tbe story of their origin 
one. It is said that the 
great Assyrian king, 
power, Who was devotedly 
wife. Everything that she asked of him 
he was wont to grant. The moment that 
she farmed a wish, it was gratified.

Now this fair queen came from one of 
the most beautiful valleys of Persia, in 
which she waa born and reared. She had 
been accustomed to live am 
romantic eoeoery.io delight in avenues of 
trees and banks of flowers. But Babylon 

dull plage, and around it were 
nothing but barenelde and dreary beathe.

So the queen, though eh# had every 
luxury which money oould bring, tired of 
the uninteresting views from her palace 
windows і sod remembering the lovely 

of her childhood she pined for them, 
and begged the king to make for her в 
garden which should remind her of her 
native valley. The king hastened to 
gratify her j and wiring an army of laborers 
•оте of whom he called from Persia, to 

in the oourw of time the wilderness 
the

lace among

wealth and 
bed to hit*

of vast 
attac

outer robe, or cloak.
11. For she said within herself.

The imperfect-tenw of the original denote» 
intensity of f sling, ” she kept saying over 
and over to herself." Jf I may but touch 
his garment Great was her faith, though 
perhaps it wm intertwined with some im- 
pnfect notions.

32. But Jesus turned him about.
Because be was conscious within himself 
that healing power had gone 
him (Mntti ft 30). And wn 
saw her, he taid. Marie aad Luke 
rive the etory more in detail. Jems first 
asked who touched him. The disciplee 
wondered at this question, beoaum the 
crowd was pressing «low upon him. But 
Jesus knew that there had been n touch of 
living faith. Tbs woman then confessed 
what she had done, and that complete 
healing had immediately followed the 
touch. Then Jeeue spoke the words given 
in this verse. Daughter, be tf good com
fort Be of good cheer, the seme ae in 
rev. 1, last lesson. Thy faith hath mnde wArk

of oourw had cot been the affloient cause me<Biflc*bt Hanging Gardens.
But h«r faith was the ooo fb„ were constructed on the sides of 

dition on her part, «bal roadered it fitting КМ)в bills not far from the royal
<* bis part to pot forth bis curative effl- pajMC Q* oourw, as they were intended 

b*/*Pr*enU'd “ for the pleasure of the quwn, they must 
havinx in a owtaln subordinate respect t* „uuieWtbe meet splendid eoale. Vnst- 
“ ™*®*_ber "bole. . ,, new wee the ancient idea of magnificence.

Ш. Ins !)*an Rasroau) to LiFR. 23 Not lo||_ ^ the royal palace of Nineveh 
And when Jeeue res.* Into tks rulers and foundto cover » space
Aoust. On the way there, while he wae larew that covered by Boston Common

«aylefi to Jalrue, " Be not afraid i oaly be- ekilfuUj csrTfd ,utuea and pillars. In 
lievt.11 Saw Ihe minstrels, or ptpere. The fortn (he Garden# were n vast square, 
appearance of there mmetrele indioated u»« bottom of tbe hilU on which they
that the preparation, far the funeral ^ wsre reached by broad fl.gbla of
otremooiw had oommwoed. «toae steps leading from terrace to terrace,

24 Give place. Withdraw. Your wr- terraces rising one above another in a 
view as mourners will not be required. „Нн Al lhe foot of the hllle were noble 
For lhe maid is not dead, hut eleeneih. „„bwaye.with paved road#,aod sculptured 
She will not remain dead. Her death fl_um Qf «нц sine lining the wall# on 
awuruss the obnrncter of n temporary efJbsrsld#t and beneath і Usee archways 
#lumber. And they laughed hint to scorn. Assyrians might paw with saw on tne 
They who knew the rign. of death were eo b#oki j Лв,г Urge,t elephants, 
certain that the maid wae dead, that they ....

suggestion that ehe wae only

“th.—

id the mostforth from
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ївmi terrace, J net before 

either an arch, or a 
pillars і

At the end of each 
the next stairway, was « 
pavilion supported by 
while nt the top* of the 
be seen immense va*e# fille I with flowers, 
and vinw which hung down their sides,and 
carved figures of Hone and tigers, 
upon the broad terraces, which 
gigantic oolumne, that the Gard 
laid out with tasteful and lavish 

th’» Companion.

tb. He went <w. To staircases were toufly the Inner room, or 
sick chamber, taking with him Peter, 
•Іти, and John, and tbe parents of the 
maiden (Lane 8t 61). And took her by 
the hand, saying Talitha cwmi, Aramaic 
(lbs form ol Hebrew used by the common 
people at that time) for Damsel, arise 
(Mark 6 141). And the maid arose Ob 
ihe instant, and walked, ae aa evidence of 
her commets restoration. Thus Joints 
received tbs reward of hia faith.

It was

ÜS. Test

Faith's lawk at the Doer,26. And ihejame. The report.
IV. Two Busd Ms* Bxoxive Stonr 

21. And when Jeeue departed thence 
From thd house of Jalrue, or роміbly from 
the city. Two blind men. Blind new ie 
very common In the East. Followed him. 
The noiw and conversation of tbe crowd 
woo’d point out to them where Jwne wee. 
Crying Blind men naturally uw their 
voiow a great deal. Thou son of Dadd 
The well known popular title of the Messi
ah. There cry was a double confession of 
fceir faith (1) in hi-power to help, (2) in 
hie Mrwi ihship. Have mercy on us. The 
Messiah would be full Of loving kindnew 
and tender mercies.

28. And wAen As щае come into lhe 
house. His home nt Capernaum, or if he 
waa elsewhere, the house where he was

Dœe Jeeue open the door to every sort 
ofjeet that we may briog^hero^T No^

might to ke jud as thankful for what he 
denies us es for what he gives us. Selfish
ness too often comes begging at the gate of 
Prayer with no better claim than the 
worthless tramp who assails our doors 
with his smooth, artless impositions. 
Christ knowth what ie

could have our own way j and 
supreme kindness to refute our unwise 
requests. It is not humble faith i It is 
selfish presumption which marches up 
like a bank depositor with hie check and 
demande whnt he wants. "Not my will, 
but thine be done" has got to be inserted 
in every prayer we present, or tie door 
will not be open.

Yet, is there no certainty in that word 
" «Ь.ІІ b.op—11 U til M»nr . b.pr 
hazard process, or a blind knocking nt n 
dead wall t No i for there are certain 
knocks to which the heart of the loving 
Jeeue ie never oloeed. He always opens to 
the penitent’s sincere prayer for pardon i 
for " wheso con fees* th and forsaketh hia 
sins shall find mercy." To the hunted 
soul fleeing frtm the adversary the gate 
shall mem as a refbge. When we need 

to discharge duty, and strength to 
oarir inevitable burdens he pledgee to us 
the grace sufficient. And to evtry repent
ant sinner who fives to Jeeue for epdvatioo, 
that door of love shall be opened 1—" Him 
that oometh unto me, I will in no wise 
cast out”

lot.
if-
iot, t

І knowth
to^us if ^wehat harm it would be

. B.

staying.
Why Hi Rkpip Jsevs Dzi.ar TILL 

an тих Носе*. (1) To avoid 
miracles before the multitude, as we rm,a 
from ver. 30. Jesus could not nflfiml to 
spend nil hie time in heeling bodily ail
ments. so that there were times when he 
must do these wonderful works in » more 

aan*r in order to avoid drawing 
crowds of tit* eick. (2) To prevent the 
already tx ’.ited people from taking some 
oublie mvenire of recognition, and arous
ing the malice Of the Pharisees before hie 
hour was come. (3) He oould deal beet 

them spiritually in private, and 
spiritual sight was more importante them 
than natural sight. (4) By bis delay and 
evetuiox neglect he tested and strengthened 
their (Mth Believe ye that I am ablet 
In the lizhtof the prophecies referred to 

•hie was a question ae to their faith 
not as a mere prophet, but as the

doln^tbe
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29. According to your faith be it un'o 
you. F*4h is the hand which takes 
whnt God oilers, the spiritual organ of 
appropriation, the conducting link between 
man'*emptine*e and God's fulness. "It 
i- t -e bucket let down into the fountain of 
God’- grace, without which the man could 
nev. r draw water of life from the wells of 
ealvatÿn.”

80 “A id th, ir eyes were opened. It ie 
worthy of note that the cure *»• IuvUotit- 
11 voue and oo-uplete, so that the blind

Sometimes it ie for our spiritual benefit 
•hat there be n delnv ie opening the door.

SyroPbneniefno woman found that 
out; her faith grew stronger every 
moment that she wae kept waiting. This 
is • part of our discipline. Our Lord does 
not cheapen his rich mercies by making 
them unconditional. Faith mail learn 
the lesson of fubmiseion 1 and this does 
not mean a tame, indolent submleek* to 
evils which we can put out of the wbut 
aa entire acquiescence in God’s withhold, 
iege aa well as ie hie bestowals. Mercies 
grow sweeter, aleo, if there have been self
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MESSENGER A1STD VISITOR. October 12.4
referred the Вміє to the consideration of -«eare where there are no Baptiste and do 

whose sympa Aies are the body. At the ontaet there was a. not feel the need of union, aid some are 
general diecuaeion of the whole question, drawn to the F. W. Baptiste of the United 

Dr. McLeod elated the Joint Committee State». He believed it would be much 
found the difference# between the bod'ee better to have the emaller churches united 
much leee than they mppoeed them be- *He had invited Pedobaptiete to the Supper, 
fore they met. He regarded the union of he had kept the door open » but they would 
the different branche# of the Baptist body not come in, and he wa# getting tired of it 
a# desirable, and he could not see any They won't come uni 
reason why it should not be feaeible. It baptism, and we caanot do this, 
might be beet, however, lo make beet# Dr. McLeod had enjoyed the plain 
slowly. expression of opinion. He had thought

Bro. Babcock eaid the article on the Md prayed much over this question of 
Lord'# Sapper was different from the prec- union. He wae an open oommunioaief and 
lice of the body. He thought it had not always expected to be. He did not, how- 
conceded anything to Free Baptist usage. етеГ| Me ânyAing to hinder union on the 

Bro. Taylor eaid be did not know how .« Baeis.” He should feel it left him free 
it oould be better stated. It would not do to give the invitation be bad always given, 
to put it every unbaptized believer. He Bhould the union take piece, however, he 
did not believe in knocking the doors all hoped the brethren on both sides would 
to piece#, and letting tboee who ignored have enough Christian common sen*, 
baptism come to the Sapper. knowing each the belief of the members of
В Bro. Phillips eaid he bad been tor years the other body, to avoid everything which 
in fayor of anion. He bad been helped to wonld be a grief to any of their brethren, 
this desire by attendance at Wolfrille. He B hindrance to the real spirit of union and 
thought by the union Free Baptists wonld the most harmonious and efficient work. 
U in a position to do some mission work He thought, however, it would be better
among thr Baptist#.____  no*, to press the matter any further just
_ Bro.W. Peters ssid the trouble wss that n0w, Bnd he would move the following : 
brethren were wishing us to legislate for VThereat,we regard it Important (1) that
other* The Hseis did not ray that none mir churches should be more fully inform* 
but baptised believers should partake of ,U a# to what i# involved in the proposed 
UiHupper " union of ths Baptist bodies of tbs Maritime

eider і • heoeutdeet Had that prwrtnoee, end (1) that ia whatever steps
bed seythiag le-le with eoenmea- sr, tnhe* towards ніг.Ь union, the F. C.

p*V|*rvd to tins for fteptieu of New Brunswick aed the Free 
ftnptisie of Noes Hoot la should act

with the happiest hunting-grounds to be 
found in America. And the French lan
guage famishes Ae simple bat efficient 
ring-fence by which tbs faithful are 
protected from the intrusion of modern 
ideas.

From the incident of St. Bnrbe we learn 
one of the causes of th# exodes of Protest- 

we endorse their ant farmers from Quebec, and It is esti
mated that in tea year» not a single 
Protestant will be left in the city of Quebec, 
nor in the eastern township#. The immense 
resource# of the church are used to 
purchase their lande and replace them 
with docile Frenchmen, whoee rente, tithee 
and feee soon yield a handsome return.

Some may look to Evangelical Missions 
in Quebec to counteract thie elate of things, 
but the facte are not reassuring. Notwith
standing all that haa been done, the eway 
of the Roman Church is steadily growing 
in extent and power. Nor is the reason 
far to eaek. The tecundity of Freech 
Canadian# ia extraordinary, and in the 
Romish Church the theory of infant disoi- 
pleehip is carried to its logical conclusion,
Excluding Anglican Catholics, all other 
pedobeptiet communion# retain that dogma 
for ecclesiastical purposes solely, f. », as 
an easy and convenient method of prowl)- 
tiers I but with Roman Ceibolioe all 
children are бонеfide member# of the 
church aed they leera with their earlieet 
intelligence to regard their prieets ai 
dlviaely authorised dispensers of super
natural power. Under rheee conditions j visited, and when the olai 
th# etfuee of French evangelisation seems 
but a little rill beside the ever widening 

treobod, that, while we J river of Freaoh Catholic power.
New we meat not be surprised at the 

condition of Qwebee, nor at the rapacity 
awl aggruelveaees of the Rjniieh hierarchy.
Thee# things are the legltimeie and Inevi
table result# of the

Rueeian government! will be eompoeed 
exclusively of 
with FrmWei but until then it will be 
difficult to obtain our effective alliance. 
The day will eooe come when I shall draw 
my sword standing shoulder to shoulder 
with soldiers of Fran os.”

dwrfded to held a eerie# of meetings first of 
all with the churches at Hammonds Plaine, 
Seokville, and Fall River. Accordingly, 
oe Thursday, the 29th alt, th# writer and 
Dr. DeWitt proceeded to Hammonds Plains. 
Quite a large number assembled in the 
evening, and a plain, practical eermon 
preached, after which Dr. DeWitt snd Bro. 
Locke followed, emphasising the doty of 
using all possible means to give unto others 
the blessings of grace. A few «marks 
were also made upon the advantages of 
systematic beoeflenoe, and it wae intimated 
that the brethren would more fully consider 
this subject at their conference meeting 
the following evening. The indications are 
that s thorough canvass will at once be 
made, to sec ore regular quarterly oontribu- 
tione to the Convention Fund from al! the 
members of the congregation. No intima
tion had been given that a collection would 
be taken up at this meeting, yet, when the 
plates were paeeed, the sum of four dollar# 
wae oontribnted for denominational work.

Bro. Lxwke has done good, solid work on 
this field, and the brethren, evee when 
they have no pastor, regularly sustain aH 
their religious meetings, as well as their 
Sabbath school. The sifters, too, have a 
very effieieat Aid Society.

I may add here, that, just before the 
meeting of the Convention, having rewired 
no urgest invitation from the brotbrea at 
Fell River, I made them a couple of viaite. 
Three services were helj, several foroilw#

of 4M
work were eel forth the brethren made up 
the eue ef nine dollars for the Convention 
Fund.

Bro. Locke has been 
month dBring the .«a»» * i, 
also, aad a very #*«, ,.M. 
now manifest

1 aas quite asaured the* .he arm 
by thie struggling ehurch for at.mioa work 
did not at all dim.Blab their 
for paetorul support, but rather teedrd to 

liberality in that diieeteeo, ae the 
brethren thie year quite smelted their 
former eel vue. le not thie aiwaye the owe 7 

W. I. Oun,
Chairman for Hatefos District

ttemger aod Visitor.
Thirty 4ЄП lbl*>

TT
, SV Mm, *. B. Bale per Une, one la- 

IS seats; each subsequent Insertion,

і wold be aOdfuwed to
The German government has seized the

Samoan islands la the pacific, on some■ #enh.
ail other oominus convenient pretext The American and 

British consul# protested, but without 
avail. Secretary Bayard eaye he will not 
interfere. It remains to be eeen what the

snd Sll eubserip- 
ttoaa to be sent to fere. C. Oooюегжжю, 8t.
eefta.W.B.

British government wil! da 
For tbs first time since the reformation 

London Lae# Roman Catholic Lord Mayor, 
The Ioedon Telegraph says that since the 
oompiete abolition of the test act, the court 
at Uuildball has been presided overby 
Presbyterians, Unitarians, Quakers, Jew#, 
in short by holders of almost every form 
of dieeeul, but never before by s Roman 
Catholic.

JgjtaHrsgrtittVttiter.
WEDNESDAY, Orroaxa 12, 1M7.
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We give, today, a pteity fall report of 
the proceedings of the F. 0- Btftist 
Conference. As our render# W» ell later- Thi ржо снжіжти* іагтіет

СОВІЖМВСІeeted in the question of uetee, 
they will be glnd to have the 
proceedings of that body, 
to make the report fairly гергетві the 
general sentiment aad ton# of the discuss*», 
It will be seen that our K. C, Baptist 
brethren are not ae ripe for the union a# 
our people.seem to be. Al the earn# lime,

We have tried It wee our privilege lo attend the anausl 
Conferee*» of our F. C. Baptist brethren at 
Mtddtelaedsi Klsge Co., N. B, ft ka then 
me oui to have eu I Idem’ Con ferrât» prior 
to the Oreeral (onforeao* of the body 
Tine meetiag of th# і

had the question of the adoption of the | any matin |*rtatsli>g partwatoHj 
Вssi- lsen allowed to come to a vote, it

m ,u ! ‘■•i"

I new of the body (
The Elder-' 0 e 1er»sos was і

ministry aad lo the e 
In doctrine 
held Friday aad Ralurdav n

Ю Hmj^.would btve undoubted у earned. It is 
evident that the leaders of the thought of 
the dmominstioa ere in sdtance of s large

I te»
TV»the (1*

I . V* proportion o/ the rank and fiieof the body [ the 
Old prejudice# are lingering, in some 1 
quarter-, relice ot the warfare of a pen | Th.- oorree$*»itd» I i 
generation. At the lame lime, it w»« j »щі, 0f i 
made very plain that a good proportion of of the C.mierei 
the mioieters aed of the laymen recognize -districts, winch hold then 
the fact that there ie no real intercommu
nion between them eel vee and Pedobaptist 
bodies, and do not think it wiee to loee all 
the grand udvantages which would come 
through union for the sake of holding to a 
sentiment which ie of no particular value.
It was also recognized by some that there 
ie more need tc-day than in the peat of 
insisting more strongly on baptism,because 
of the large class who eeem prepared to 
ignore it. It was also seen by at least one, 
snd vefy plainly expressed, that our Pedo 
ha (list brethren are more concerned about 
our close baptism than about our close 
communion, and little will be gained in 
securing their good will by open ccmmu.

' 'mon as long as we adhere firmly to close 
baptism. Ic seemed to be thy general 
feeling that union of the two Baptist bodies 
Is only a question of time.

One of the chief reasons why many 
brethren who deeire tie union did not think 
it advisable to press for Hat present is th#
«Лейок» exii ting among tbemeelves over 
the doctrine of instantaneous and entire 
eaaetith-ation. Tboee who favor this view, 
a* far as we can leuru, are oppoeed to 
uaion. h is hi ped if thf trouble over this 
matter can 1» healed or removed, there

•raidr**p*
nd efitewecy of the 
4ле meet deeiruhte,

he made by
Greet Britain at the tronquent of Canada. 
The good faith of O. 
noise rued ia th# retention at eoclneteetieal 
shone# that Meiioo has swept SWty i 
and their mate

teal; » l*V- - —
4 sweatee that» sere eel thoughtew IsConference and need is statements I

Corresponding Secretary, who has thus 
t j# most reliable data from which to make 
out hie report.

In the seven districts there ere 2*9 
baptisms reported, and M received by 
letter ; making a total gala of 336 There 
has been a total decree*# of 394. making a 
net decrease of 69. This leave* fb* total 
membership, ae reported at the diet riot 
meetings, about 10,000.

Like ourselres, our F. C. Baptiet 
brethren hare not had a year of special 
prosperity. Some of the church#» have 
been giving attention to the revision of 
their church rolls, and this bae left th 
with a decrease of membership.

The churches have given for home 
purposes the following amounts i—

real Britain is* **- the Table It

tmm
h,. te imbedded ia our

but •« Ae
• Be tl.■ Bwt Seek te the problem that ooefrouta the 

Item to leu. Qeebee, drives like e wedge 
aed the Maritime pwoeta

•арешт MMiBtog. ь 
hue# • iwild be see—m tout, aed h# eue eel satisfied with the 

і, for wisest rod
() Halifax, Oct 1

a# Mi the toeeeiag ef Ate tote
**■ . toStote see, la haMtod by a people who regard, not

••4 < tel ran tow geos* ally Iteeudu, hut Quebec as Aeir oely father 
teed « whuee awbttiou la to make th# 

e aed
eel It* 

Free Bagitoto
smarts f»*B M

Permit єн through theBug і he re eel et ton wee adapted, eed aMolsp
..o.ll«mt eei wld«l, , remis*•< w», 
|l—e wport of ■,
Mmslm, im V lotorl, oom.t j І німі трм 
Hi. -orb fcboml Ik. >MdU tf J.»., * Ik. 
"1—< « Ik. Amie.» Іцш ekeimk, 
with Bro. Егтім i« metis, ,мим. Pmttim, 
omr -bol. Iru.l im Ik. Lori, ud asrmMl, 
—k*l U. nü— « Ik. H0I7 Bp.nl, .. 
Ьч»о omr Imkon. A. m mil ot omr 
.flurt. m food, , ...rot i.lewt i. anrila.1 
Ikleg.

believe* there wae І***. Ж Frueeh tews paramount, who a cept with
the ether deee toU. men «orb f... Agunqueefiouing devotion th# doctrine that 

th# eherok te supreme ia A# domaia efRro. Perry
did net see hew a bettor 
framed Hs did net believe there wee *4>

erd telly reset eed 1 but there wee not 
As sums etowag fwel.ee for the uetee there 
to wteh ee.

by s potentate sitting et Rome, whoee 
schools are abeolutely under A# oontrol 
of their clergy 1 who speak aa alien 
laaguag# 1 and whoee priesthood enjoy » 
revenue of ten milliooe a year.

Those who imagine that Ale problem la 
capable of solution by Ae other provinces 
of the Domini*», are indulging in n vain 
and dangerous dream.

•beetit
not be oas. He belfkvsd it would erne# te 
pem ia Ae future. It would he ef g^sei

For preaching et home ............ $12,0*4 .3*
Church expense#.................. 3,447 26
Improvement# sod building? . 3,961 i*r>

Grand total, $l9,6»3ji9 
The report on Foreign Missions was 

received at Ae evening reeeion, and stir 
ring addresses given by a .number of 
brethren. We oould not but notice the 
practical nature of the remarks made. 
The Free Baptists of the Maritime 
Provinces are tupporting three mission
aries, one native helper and giving help to 
several schools. Tnie year broAer and 
sisur Boyer hare been" sent out, and Aeir 
report show# that at Balasore, where they 
are statiooed, many people are losing their 
oor.fideco# in idole. «;

The Treasurer reported $692.07 received 
from th# churches, and $360 from Ae 
Ladies' Aide. The missionary spirit ta

hoped for from it io the spiritual life of 
th# churches at "home. The leaders are 
feeling the need of systematizing Aeir 
work. The report recommended that 
monthly missionary prayer-meetings be 
held, and that pastors present the claims of 
At# great object once a quarter and take 
up collection*.

Tbv F. C. Baptiste have not yet organ
ised for home mission work ; and but 
II t'e has been dooe^nd this in a desultory
W.y,

Ou Tuesday morning the Conference 
look up A# question of instantaneous and 
mtire eancliication. There had been a 
ilitlereace of opinion as to the teaching of 
Butler, whoee views on Ae qneetion of 
«•notification bad been adopted. Recently, 

a« weak kneed Dr. Butler bae given hie own interpretation 
of hi# view, staling clearly Aat be con
sidered sanctification a progressive work. 
The Elders' Conference, in Iheir report to 
the General Confereace, recommended Ae 
latter body to accept Ai» final itatemeat 
of Butler's view ae a cot net expression of 
the belief of Ae body. Thie recommenda
tion wae adopted and a eerie# of n solution# 
paeeed declaring, in view of the disturbance 
and injury caused by the doctrine of 
instantaneous and entire sanctification, 
tbatAe time hae come, when the Con 
ference should do more than set forth its 
views, and should defend and protect 
the same by making the teaching of 
instantaneous and entire eanctificationл» it 
hae been taught by eome of its ministers of 
late yearr, and as the Conference believes 
to be ueecriptnral, a matter of discipline.

In harmony with Aie all ministers who 
continue to teach Ais doe trine shall be «ab
jecte of discipline; and all charges against 
them considered by Ae General Conference. 
The churchee are requested to be caieful 
to find out Ae doctrin.al view# of ministère 
engaged ae pastors, and be more etrict to 
exercise discipline in harmony with the 
article» of faith.

Tuesday afternoon, the question of Bap
tiet Union wae taken up. The F. C. 
Baptist members of Ae Joint Committee 
reported Ae oourae of action leading up to 
the adoption of Ae Baeis by them, and

advaatege te both deaewtaaâtoea The
Baptiste have taken two steps to our oas, 
aed it wae time A# Free Baptiste should

Bro. Kiaghore asked bow for baptised 
believers would have a right to Ae 
munion. Did not the article throw Ae 
door very wide open when it admitted all 
baptized believers f

Bro. Hartley,—The article oa the Sup
per must be taken in oonneetioe with the 
whole Baeis, and tboee who accept thie 
will no longer be Dieciple#, Mormons, etc.

Bra King born,—If we are to be shut up 
to the Baeis, we shall be doe# oommunion
ists out and out

eooe aroused over Ae wholeA leading Freech Cased tea joereal lately 
to have hero, la field.declared doe federal 

detail, largely Ae week of the tete 8b Oeo. 
E. Cartier, whose aim it wee to secure Ae 
supremacy of A# Latin race aad the 
Catholic creed in Canada ; in short, lo lay 
la the Dominion Ae foundation of a great 
French nationality, which, under Ae 
white flag, should, io time, exert a com
manding eway over Ae larger part of the 
American continent. It la no idle boaet. 
In Ae twenty years that bae since passed 
Ae supremacy of Ae CaAollc* hierarchy 
and the expaading influence of Ae French 
people'are more pronounced and an ques
tioned than ever.

A striking instance haa lately occurred. 
In 1822 a company of Protestant immi
grante hewed out for Aemeelvee a home in 
the wilds of Quebec, far outside Ae limit» 
of Ae old eetgnioriee, andzKo, ae Aey 
fondly imagined, forever beyond the oon
trol of the church as established in Canada. 
Their settlement bae grown into a thriving 
aad oonteeted community. Hard by lieea 

.swamp, on which attempts were made to 
effect a settlement, with much toil and 
failure ; Ibut at preeent it ie occupied by щ 
body of haàftante who outnumber Aeir 
■eighhora on the more-favored soil. They 
find, however, Ae struggle for existence a 
severe one, and Ae ooet of draining their 
swamp heavy. The Roman CaAplio 
bishop of the diooeee сотеє to their relief. 
He oidere a change in the bounds of Ae 
parish, 8L Barbe, making it to include Ae 
community beside them,who^lthough ins 
minority, hold the greater part of Ae wtalth 
of the new parish. Thete latter refuse 
to accept Ae situation, and take no part in 
Ae public work of the parish, yet meetings 
were held, drainage work» ordered, aseeee- 
ments levied,axecutioes ia#u« d^d property 
sold to satisfy Ae claims. The descendant» 
of Ae old Protestant# are compelled to bear 
Ae lion's share of the ooet of works whose 
beat fits inure to Ae French Catholic settlers 
•loro. They appealed to Ae lew, but a 
judge has lately decided that Ae act of the 
bishop ie atriotiy legal, and entirely wiAin 
his jurisdiction. Such ie the law in Que
bec. It ie aot difficult te tell whioh is 
supreme iu Ais purely civil matter, Ae 
church is Ae State I

How many of your reader» ever heard of 
fabrique aeeeetmentef They are Ae 

rote levied by law ou Ae habitante

The eongregatioee gradually increasedII and became more attentive In listening to 
Ae message* of the Ooepel. The iatereet 
on the part of th# Christian portion of the 
various oommittie# increased, until they 
were not satisfied with merely having the 
cause of Christ sustained among them, 
but were earnestly desirous of having the 
Redeemer’s kingdom extended and the 
borders of Zion enlarged throughout A* 
whole country.

Early in summer, at Ae request of Ae 
people of Limestone, Maine, I gave them a 
preaching eervioe Sunday evenings.

The preaching etatiooe were eo numerous 
and the work of pastoral visitation 
teaeive that we were barely able by etrenu- 
oue efforts to perform Ae regular work. 
Hence we had • little time or strength to 
hold special meetings.

When I began preuvhing at Limestone I 
expected Rev. J. W. 8. Young there in a 
few weeks to hold a series of revival meet
ings, and I hoped that such a work of 
grace might be wrought, that ultimately 
Grand Falls and Limestone could be 
grouped together, and thus three pastors be 
sustained in Victoria county, one at Grand 
Falls and Limestone, oue at Andover and 
vicinity, and one on Ae Tobique river. 
Bro. Young did not come and my plan has 
not been carried into execution yet ; but I 
feel col fil en i that it is Ae God-ordained 
duty of the Baptiet* to go in and take pos
session of Limestone for and in Ae name 
Of Christ ; for “they Aat are with us are 
greater than those that are agi inet ne.”

Limestone ie a growing, thriving village, 
j tet over the boundary line, with a Aiokly 
populated, rich farming country eurrouod- 
Icg it.

In Aoguvt I began bolding epecisl meet
ings at Three Brooke, oe Ae Tobique 
river. The people came to hear Ae Ooepel 
preached ia such numbers, and Ae rallgh ue 
interest ooo tinned eo unabated, that the 
me. tinge were eontinued eome week*. The 
divine breath wee poured a poo us, and Ae 
ideal, yet tffeotual, workings of the Holy 
Spirit were manifest in all our meetings.
C rietten* who had fallen into spiritual 
lethargy aud indifference were aroused to 
renewed x- al and activity ia the Mastei'a

Ths Aaaetty Fund.

The late Convention at Charlottetown 
recommended a collection in all Ae 
ehurohee for the Annuity Fund. The time 
was to be fixed by the Board. That body 
has selected Ae first Sunday ia November. 
These collections will be need for paying 
annuities As Ae capital, bearing internet, 
ie now email, it will be necessary to have 
large collections to meet poeeible liabilities. 
The echeme will go into operation on Ae 
first day of Ae coming year. The rate» 
of Ae ministers and these collections must 
for a time supply Ae greater part of Ae 
means to pay annuities. The Board hopes 
to 1» able to pay Ae maximum amounts 
from the first ; but, in order to do eo, Ae 
ohurcbee must come nobly to Aeir help. 
Here are Ae proposed amounts : Minister#, 
$160 ; widows, $75 ; each child of a widow, 
$12.50, bnt no family of children to receive 
more than $60 ; an orphan, $40 ; but no 
family of orphans oan receive more than 
$100.

Will Ae protore please bring Ais matter 
before Ae people one or two Sundays be 
fora Ae time for Ae collect ion, so that the 
people may be prepared. When there is 
no protor, will Ae clerks and deacon* take 
the matter in hand, eo Aat every eburoh 
and every lection of every eburoh may 
have an opportunity to give to this ol jeet. 
let Ae oollections be generous, and such 
as will do justioe to the Baptists of Aare 
provinces. Soon, it is to й hopeti, the 
funds will be united and Ae сарі til so 
large that appeals for oolleotions will be

would be but little oppoeitiba to union of 
ti)t two B*pti»t bodies While there i* the 
preqeut disunion among themselvee, Aey 
think it wonld be nneeemly to #eek union

1 *

with others |i ie fr l, also, that *h# minds 
of the people beve If-en eo exercised over 
Ae ’|ue#iмій* of eanctifitatioe that Aey 
have not A brother,—Should we be allowed to 

invite Methodists, etc. 7 
Bro Taylor,—We do not do Aat 
Bro. G. McLeod, layman,—There are 

differences of opinion between us, and if 
we are to come together it must be by the 
exercise of Christian charity. Our practice 
has been open comm un ion. Our invita
tion take# in all believers. If Ae union 
take place, should they still have liberty 
to receive these 7 The section is ambigu
ous, and it Ishould be made plain.

Bro. Erb did not see why we should be 
eo particular to please Pedobabtiste by 
open communion, for they were etrict 
oomm unionists. If baptism isoommanded, 
why not insist upon it and let people come 
to the Sapper after Aey hate obeyed Aie 
command 7
g Bra Ora> eaid the invitation had been lo 
•11 evangelical believer».

Bro. ; Erb.—We must go to Ae New 
Testament for our church organisation and 
Ais article meant close baptism, and he 
believed in Aal.

Bro. Reud eaid it wae hard lo disabuse 
one's mied of préjudices. He was ao open 
oommunloBiet, but he wished ao prejedioe 
to come in and hinder Ala movement. It 
was chiefly a matter of eeutlmeel. For 16 
yean he had been protor of a ohureh ear

given much consideration to Aat
I rurn

While eome may regret that A# union
„ could not be------------r-'- ‘  ----- —•*—

lb# circumetaeoe* we believe our F. C. g the people and great good is
Baptist brethren have acted wieely. Our 
owe course i* plam We 
uatil they ouni# to »oe* defleil* decision. 
May the Lord'# head guide them and us, 
aud may Ae union eome io the Ixord'e own 
time, if it be hie will, ro w# are sure it ie, 
and then it will be the great blessing ee 
hope it to be.

Gladstone ha* male a speech to a depu
tation at Hawerden. He dteland it wou'd 
give hem unfeigned joy to a*»ist the Tories, 
it Aey would but take measures to give 
Ireland justice. Be thought ibe Unionist* 
should havl sympathy 
Liberals. The time was fast approachiDg 
when they would be proved egregious)? 
wrong. He referred to Ae report that the 
po'ice were calling upon tboee announced 
to speak at public meetings in Loodon and 
demanding to know what Aey proposed to 
eay, and denounced it ae an attempt to 
interfere with freedom of speech.

Mayor Sullivan, of Dublin, who was 
summon d before th# police çourt on a 
charge of publishing in hie paper, the 
Nation, an account of a meeting held by a 
suppressed branch of Ae League, bro been 
acquitted on Ae ground it was not proven 
Aat Ae branch was suppressed.

Germany ia eaid to have given up all 
hope and thought of an alliance wiA

année» eeary.
A copy of the Constitution will be eent 

u> all tlie ministers. Questions asked by 
pr.vu-e letter#’are answered by the Con 
•titution. P!*a#e г» mit oolleotions to the 
Treasurer, R v. E M. S-tnn f r«, 28 Csr- 
leton Street, Hallux

rounded by Pedobaptist#, and there had
been scarcely an instance ef • Pedobaptist
communing with Aem, aed he did net 
believe in allowing Aie sentiment to prevent 
Ae solid advantage# of Ae unioe.

Bro. Q. A. Hartley.—Open 
does not amount, practically, to Ae rasp 
of Ae finger ; for Pedobaptiete do not eome 
in to Ae Supper wiA 
of principle, we muet hold to it ; bet if it

E M. Sxrvnzae

Central Aseeoiatien Mixtion Work.
If it is a matter ША11ГЛХ Dt ТЖ10Т.

be a matter of educatioe and prvjodioe, 
real advantage should ffot be sacrificed. 
NeiAer we nor Baptiste are uniform 
in everyAing, and it cannot be 
expected we can be if union should be 
effected. If we are united in heart, Ae 
■mailer diflerenoee will aoon vanish. Still 
it may be better to make haste slowly, but 
Ae union must oome in time.

Bro. Kaollin, from Ae Nova Scotia 
Conference, claimed the right, ro an 
individual, to expreee hie bitter regret at 
the action of hie body in refusing to aeoept 
union, There were many who sympaAixed 
wiA him.

In aeoordanoe wiA the plan adopted at 
the Association, the ehurohee ia thie die- 
trict were requested to appoint delegatee 
and tend Aem to a meeting, ap ointed to 
beheld in the First Baptist church, Halifax 
At Ais meeting, which wro held on the 
23rd all., it wro agreed that, in order to 
aooompliab the work outlined by the Ae 
eociation, a systematic visitation of Ae 

ThU tiAe rale consiste of every twenty e'larchw should be ioargurabd, with t1 e 
eixA bushel of wheat To Awe add Ae purporo of reaching every church in Ae 

■ume extracted from Ae credu district at least once during the year.
Ions peasantry in Ae shape of feee for The protore in Ae county were Aen 
baptisms,burials, and masase for As dead, appointed an executive, to arrange Ae ordre prayer meetings were sustained per week, 
and we can easily understand that Quebec of meetings and appoint the deputations. beside Ae regular preaching serv o*» 
suppliai Ae Roman Catholic priesthood The proton met a few days later aad Wherever I went oo thie large A* Id I wro

The Grand Duke Nicholas, first cousin 
of the Cxar, who arrived from Dunkirk oh 
board the French steamer “Urugusy,’’ 
from Tenerifle, made, before disembarking, 
a most inflammatory speech. He said : 
“ France is now hard at work preparing 
for her revenge, and in doing so 
•he ie doing right. Russia, alqo, te for
from inactive. She is working might and 
■sin to destroy Ae influence of Germany. 
Oar family levee France. All Ae efforts 
of the Cxar are directed toward lessening 
Ae German influence, which at one time 

powerful at Ae Russian Court.

Some twe’ve fspreeetd a de-ire aod de
termination to forsake ibe paths of »io and 
walk henoefoiih in the ways of righieous-

Nearly all of these gave evidence of being 
hopefully oomerud. Tnoee who have not 
yet found peace, in believing we truet will 
follow on to know the Lord, and led out 
in Ae light and liber-y of Ae Guepel. 
When I was obliged 'o bare Ae work lo 
resume my atodies Christian lor* and unity 
prevailed among the people, aod Arte

for As érection and maintenance of the
eociseiaetioal building», which often exceed 
is value all ths other buildings in Ae par
ish pet togeAer. The exactors are inexnr- 
eble,aad too often Ae habitant Is compelled
to mortgage hie property to meet the

imi

Circumstance# partly explain 
Aeir action. Some of Ae strongest ohareh-Aal Ae time >U1 seep oome wbea the
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MESSEISTGEE AîsTJD VISITOR.October 12; 5
ntgrsrr. THE “CHAMPION” STUMP PULLER.cordially received end furnished with the 

beet of treatinest- fhe people of Andover 
and vicinity paid me well tor my services. 
My mind often terne back with fond 
memories and pleasant recollections to the 
kindoeie and hospitality of all the people 
with whom I mingled.

May the good Lord, who is “too wise to 
err, too good to be unkind,” seed faithful, 
consecrated men to till hie vineyard and act 
as underehepherde in needy Victoria county f 
is the prayer of one deeply interested in the 
promotion of the cause of true religion in 
hie native province.

Brown University, Prov., В. I.,
October 1, 1987.

SiUftM» get# question of oar relation to the denomina 
tional work was freely discussed by the 
pastor and brethren, and an organisation 
effected whereby quarterly meetings are to 
be held daring the year in our church, and 
collections taken at each meeting in aid of 
Convention Fund. We expect to doe great 
deal more this year than ever before for 
various denominational enterprises, 
wish the financial agent evrjr 
work this year. A 8 Speaoo,

Church Clerk.

Ellswobte-McLjui'.—In the City of 
Portland, N. В , on the 8th inet, by the 
Rev. W. J. S ewart, B'ijVi B. Ellsworth, 
to Sadie A. McLean, both of Cumberland 
Bay, Queens Co., N B.

I Of
ns.
to. rows гжом та* oHVBOHie.
M

Вгтттжхгт Rroox, Kiwcs Conrrr.—Our 
church hers has been wondrously revived.
The Lord has been with ne of a truth. He 

worked wonderfully, making our 
hearts rejoice and be exceeding glad. First 
Bro. I. L Tingly (licentiate) тієї ted us, 
and the Master was with him. Hie labors
which were continuous, in season and ont Newcastle Bbidos, Qreexs Co., N. B. 
of season, were blessed, no fewer than 30 —God is bis wing hie people Mere. We 
believers being led down into the baptie- baptized again last Sabbath. Have been Wheabt-Wheabt—At Fredericton, Oct.
mal waters by the Rev. W. T. Corey, (23 holding special services every evening this 6 th, by Rev. F. D. Crawley, Mr. Hedley 
on August the 28th and 7 on Sept. 4th). week. A great many are inquiring wbai Wheary, of Douglas, to Mise Bertha 
When to the regret of all Bro. Tingley had they must Jo to be saved. Wheary, of the same place,
to leave, bis place wee taken by Bro. J. W. Willaxd P, Axdkesox, pastor. A.vdk*ros-S'x>wlet.—At Fredericton,

Young, who has labored wvh us contin- Oct. 6. Oct. 7ih, by Rev. F. D. Cmwley, Mr
ually since, except a few days about the Tabeeeaolb, Halifax -- The Sunday Thomas Anderson, of Fredericton, to Mis*
lllh 0fS.pl. Suob.mifbtj.Um.gof A. uu„duc, b« ri»n to .loot Bli,.klb Slowly, of th. «m. pile.

m »r Th. .bo’e country ta яіітЗ. ^r“d ^ ""T*?, ЇДГ 1"” ^ F'
Doilp .liuo.1 new drain, for proper bp lh. St JoEl.-Th.U.K» B.p.,.1 Mi.Uteri.l Bill, E-q., of Lookeport.

. expreiwd - tlremdr пелтіт (octar..c* met on Mood.j morning in Qiuo-MoIxtyh.—Ât Otn.bmt, Got. 
100 b.r. been lilted to the church—tbit Re»-J-A. Oordou’n itudj. A comber of 4ih,bj Bee Heorj Hmiee, Mr. Melburo 
in 30 u direct mult of Bro. Tingle,', ri.it tuiuiut.r. being ubeent from lb. nit,, the Sum, of Fredericton. York Co., to Mi,, 
end 07 в. mult of Bro Young1, labor, “•'I”» forth, morning was laid Ad.li. A. McIntyre, of Otnnbog, Queen.
Nor i. the work ОТ.Г, АЛмр feeling of ?"?r ""‘'"Є- . A" Co.
eoltmnii, per.,lee nil сІаеемГ The nioet ™fbrm»l dmnosipn of tbu dnnoonibin loot Mrrcn-ST.ir«i.-On the 2nd in.l, b, 
cnrelee, .nd hardened mm to be im- pl«e : their duun., qtmlilcntton, election lh, R,,. B. Mutch, Mr. Ememon J. Mulch, 
pro need. Will write again noon the pnr- “d «rdmnuon trer. the ejiecml point, am- ofUpbmn.to Mien Edna M. Steer», of
ii-t— '0- —а «і!------------- Зик* l"1 inerting two were Up- Hammond Vale, K. Co., N. B.

tiifd into the fellowship of the Portland rBaptist church and three into the fellow Hrx^x^ox-MoKxxx.—At Mabou, C. 
chip of Leinnter Stmt chnrch. Nine from B., on Tnmd.,, Got. dtb. nt the midenoe 
the Portland Bridge and Marih Bridge ", 'he '‘'Ьсг. lb.' R,!„F,' A
miuione bar. been Kptired. ТЬ. UbbaTb R!<b°n!,A«b"r Jf. Hnntmgdon. of S.lmoo 
ecbool in oonnroUon with,, the Portland Ikrjr, C. B., to Mi» H.nriet nM. МсКмп, 

n number over 150 and in connection °* Mab0U- 
Marsh Bridge now numbers 70 

Meeting adjourned to meet again 
place next Monday, at 10 a. m.

,.^,F'r<?^,»A.loZX;- Fonerrn.—Sept. 17tb, 5 the mideoc.
dneon For-ytbï aged H

Tbftinly *1«іиі|и»г .‘iflrply mad<_ 
of Sierl an<l Wrought Iron.

The only (Hamper that Ium stool 
the test far Trn Year». ■

Win lilt Jlargrr utonrs iutMnmp 
*Tu»*n any machineluthcmarket 
”her thl

Wirrxas Pkblkt —A- F-derictoo, Oot. 
tha by Rev F. D C*s* Mr. Harry A 

Winteiv, of Fnaicrirtvu, .V M -e Hattie L
"• Perl.,, of M.ug reille.

SraorL Ho

the
has

Iro. WARD. — At Fredericton, Oct 
5tL, by Rev. F. D. Crawley, Mr. James 
Sproul, of Fredericton, to Miss Annie 
Howard, of the same place.

Of

ngn ll^lflg ftl lnl, ' ■rks
of

ted
C. H. Sissox. LIGHT, '

iog

SI M Piu
bu-

STIthe Fortune's Wheel

This is the tills which Rev. J. R. Hutch
inson has given to the tale of Hindu 
domestic life, which he is now issuing from 
the publishing bones of Elliot Stock, 
London. It Is a translation of the work of 
Kandukori Virvealingam, Telugu Pandit of 
the Government College at Rajahmundry, 
and is introduced to the reader by Gen. R, 
M. Macdonald, late direetor of Public 
Instruction, Madras Presidency, who has 
much to say for Iks character of the story 
aad tbs excellence of tbs translation.

Many books bave basa written upon Life 
ia India, fall of tbriliiag narratives of peril 
and pleasure, bat these bave basa from the 
pens of leu nets or 
whom the real life of tbs people amoag 
whom they erjosraed was entirely un
known, nr only known on its outside edge* 
This book is written by e Brahmin,bat on* 
who is not afraid to lay bate tbe bold 
quaokiftee of h. poster » and lbs rank 
superetitioes of the people, the evils of

uld
the For sate only 2ZT
tare Л 4•core are bein
■k. TIPPET, BURDITT * OCX,

or our Agé-Us 'hro-ighout the Frovloves.
aH

setr
A BEAUTIFUL CHAIR,

ні table for ппі/ l’of ni
là» Brother Young writes, (Oot. 10th) t 

The good work still goes on here with 
increased interest. Yesterday 
greatest day ever experienced by 
where, and was the greatest ever exper
ienced on Butternut Ridge і 56 were 
baptised aad 60 received the right hand of 
fellowship. More are to be baptixed to-day.

tva, Oct 4 —Two persons were 
Lwd’e Day. work on the

red I .1 A M KS ■ue nicely finished in. inuuiion of 
M.iuutiiniy, ( berry aiul w.i'imr. 7 Пищу
шиї «.lit. The Steal, Па» k arnl^Ai i"4 are up- 
b.iletereit with Carpet, in either Ii^ht or dark

zsite.
SStie# I'lMteil.S,

porary rweUeaU, to
Meet

iri1.
------PBICE —

Govern! in Tar entry Carpet, $(i.OO% 
ПгипяеІІ "
It'Uion

‘f 1 WtW File •

8fatb5.
lion 8v. Mabt

Seminary building progresses favorably. 
It will certainly be an excellert structure 

educational purposes when completed. SпШгч-fezfor baptiem.
ОвкавіОЕ,—At St. George, N. В . Sep:. 

2SrJ, Capt. Wellington Grean-ou, Aged 47. 
In hie lingering sickneee he iru-ttd n 
Jet,us, and took great comfort in conversing 
about religioue matters. He wan Varied 
with masonic honor*.

Delap.—At Lower Granville, Annapolis 
Co., N. B„ Sept. 29th, Julia L, the beloved 
daughter of Guildford and Charlotte Delap, 
aged 34 yestre. The life of the deceased 
was for several years one of weakneee and 
suffering, but borne with Chrietian patience 
and for itude. She wae enabled to r*joice 
in Cbriet sa her Saviour and to praise hi* 
name area in the furnace of affliction. Th* 
funeral service, which was largely attended, 
wae conducted by Rev. F, Potter, assisted 
by Rev. James Lock.

МАВтааа,—Jamee, the eldeet eon of 
Deacon Joseph and Mary Masters, of Sum
merville, Hants Co,, N. S„ died on the 
24th of Sept, in the 40th year of his sge. 
Our dear brother suffered much and long, 
in tbe midst of which he saw the hand af 
divine love working for hie own good. He 
expressed a determination if spared to be 
more attentive to the means of grace ; but 
it pleased God to bring him through the 
fire and then take him home where tempts 
lions never oome. His case received every 
attention from a loving wife and an attentive 
physician. To a faithful friend and Saviour 
who.does all things well we commend the 
widow and her two little girl#, aleo the 
father and mother, whoee ft et are in the 
waters of effliotion.

Cuadsxt.—Suddenly, on 
Sept, Deacon Joshua Chad

A. J. LORDLY &4 v7,
Jubilee Rocker. 93 GERMAIN SJREt

Oxvoao. - Our sielsre of ^he M. A. 
SooirtiM *0 dt ubt will be glad to learn 
that rince <>ur association in September, 
* nogs*ty has been formed in Little River. 
The offloere ere, Mrs. A. Parker, President) 
Mi* A. Pnrdvi eeoty і and Mrs. M. Johnson, 

The now organization ie ad 
yaaatag finely, afidlllBae are being received 
at meet «very meeiiag. Oar Sisters pro- 

it a grand thing. Yea, titan grand 
ha** the misotaaary spirit, aad 

with consecrated hearts

Eloix, Albert Co.—Since last writing it 
has been my happv privilege to baptise 
eighteen happy believers, making thirty in 
all that I baptized into the Gowland and 
let Elgin churches site# the

ЖҐЇЇЬ

of Hied* widows, the rapaeiiy aad open 
wmkodooea of the religious isecher.,and lbs 
steoag prvjadtaee which easts has Ingrained 
la the minds of the people, and the .wee as

orh
pa. opening of

Aad atill the work goes on. For 
few weeks I have had the assistance 

of fother Agreeo Tingley, a lay 
from Hop well church. He ie eich 
of age і but he ie greatly blesaea 
Prospecte are brightening all over my ex
tensive field. Will the readers of the 
Msasaxoia asb Vuito

I to
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HEAD OFFICE,their objoota of worship.•ef

thing toCon.mg from eooh a source, a narrative HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. P.. Pruident.

lives su gags to work for Jeeue and 
pertehlag eonls. We beartiy pray that 
this little band of tbe Sisterhood, may be 
•aoodraged aad Moaned in their undertak
ing to do something to tà

o am h» W route Па гі|Ь,П»9 її Раяпид. Сни, Go.. Oot. З.-ТЬе 
ми,..,,, U là. oonntaaiou ОІ Чіп qn«t«l7 meMnp which
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U a nrw.n.—m W. hope hp the hie»- Г-» "*^«41 *> *bc th. .tall
... nl Aod. to mod poo twperta of this •* W. ». kohln, toe
hitd rtahl Ulcer I cipcct to bnpti.e tocc Ueçilcp ta the fntore. Ywerdn?
cl uJi. .Twit to nAOcd1,-Tenttan nil ta. pntaoe’e hncit пн much (taddnend no 

■p «eld of tabor I I heli.ee I .hell, he enjjed the гтіїчс of bptl.ta, hi. 
The outlook in ». U etariotmlp brigbL nld»t *c, Willtam,. ропо, тм twentp. 
Faith In Ool. ncooecnttac of been iod ом pec» of o~..hoo.tabTotad hi. oomlo, 
lift,nod a aoodatroa, bodnju, wh.tl nnwl, Ч,,,Л« ЬІ“Г'' “ Chrint[ .1»,lilS the peomten i. «». U, «nid ta tarp. ‘ta d.nghur, blip. lift». p»n of ore. 
hot -lodVbtataiMtal»,» Hi. moo* ta The» о» іЯІ соте .oqotaon for whom

T.M./X

and Friday .and purposes (D.V.) continuing 
to render os assietaooe this week. Dear 
friends, pray for neat Penn field and Beaver 
Harbor.

LocuronT.—Three months ago our 
8. 8. determined to undertake the support 
of Jaggiah, a Telega colporteur. ■ The 
amount required was some |5Є. There 
were those who were somewhat fearful 
that this sum would not be raised, as our 
school’s collections bad been very small. 
Last Sabbath, the Superintendant, Bro. C. 
Locke,read hie quarterly report as gathered 
from the reports of the various class 
treasurers, wuich showed over |26 already 
collected. Probably four-fifthe of this 
money were me children's own earni 
We think it b-'ter for them to give 
own money, for then it can in no wsy 
interfere with the ohnrob’e benevolent enter
prises. Moreover, the children are made to 
feel it ta really their own work and that they 
them selves are actually responsible for 
Jaggiah’s support.

May others emulate the deeds of then 
schools which are engaged in mission 
work. All the ftervioee of our church, are 
interesting. B. N.

life of ike H tod weat tbe
teat sonars the asset earnest eUei 
when it ie addod that ivory 
sketched with all tbe minav* af a realist, 
aed every iaetoewt wreeghi eel with the

HON. A MORRIS, J. L. BLA1KIE, Esq., VicePretiimti.

FULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT
FOR 8ВССНІТГ OF roUCT HOLDKRS.

a pray for us Î 
I. W. CAarxsTza.

IMOXD, Oot 10 —Sunday, Oct 9th 
was a day of triumph for can little church 
in Hammond. Four happy converts put 

m. Six in all received 
Others await

», aadta
ot premium, were revived. This Is a volume 01 newbustnei» amounting to nearly ІШ/W 
over that of any former yrar, ann sixty pvr cent. In rxovss of that done by any other Cana
dian company In the same period vt Its nUtory.1 to n evident Abat everybody who deeteee to 

get an ineight Into the habite of life and 
thought of the people of India, will gladly 
welcome this most excelled work, which

ABS TRACI OF ЯЖГІхиК ACCOVXT AND BALAXCR SUM XT-

ssss^m^Ê^wSurplus for iec*rtty of policy holders............................................
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lh*

th#
■eh,
■H into good readable English

The vaine of tits work ties in the toot 
that It does not promet the partial view of 
an outsider aided by a floe imagination sad 
a facile pen, hut that II 
who is “to the m 
aside the eurtain behind which strangers 
have hitherto had no eocene, bide e« view 
things as they are, aad with the strong 
votes of one desirous of ref 
for pity aad help.

I moot cordially commend this work, not 
only to those who are interested in our 
Foreign Missionary enterprise, for whom 
it has special Interest, but aleo to all who 
are noxious io widen their knowledge of 
men and tilings.

The book of 200 pages is freely Illus
trated, hae copious notea aad ie handsomely 
bound in doth, with chaeteristio design in 
black and gilt upon the cover. It may be

Kly Provides that should death occur prior ̂ to the expiration oHh* routine period, the whole|o
the policy—thin securing a dividend of 100 per -ant. on the premium» paid, rlloutd (death 
occur during sal<t period.

ТПК COMMERCIAL FLAX.
toi The large number of bntlnees and profeaelonaLmtn who have tak»n out large policies,’on 
the Company's Commercial Plan, shows that the demand for valuable life In*uranoe,fre
lieved of much of the Investment element which constitutes the overpayments of the 
ordinary plans, Is not confined to men of small Incomes, but cAlsU amonipof all ola-ws of our

паї
toi# born,” who,drawing

en Anient.
Nzw Glasgow.—We reopened our place 

of worship oa Sabbath, Sept. l5th. 
Bro. Wo . Camming*, of Truro, was 
present and rendered valuable assietaooe, 
addressing the Snbbath school in the after 

, and preaching in the evening to » 
large and intelligent audience. We here 
added twenty fleet to the length of the 

er building nod made it entirely new 
have finished the inside in neb. 

the aisles and pulpit and 
platforms, and have now neat and 

comfortable a place of worship as any in 
the town. We are greatly indebted to the 
Baptiste of Halifox, Truro, and Anti goo ish 
for the kindly assistance thev have given 
os. Halifax has oontributeJ one hundred 
dollars, Truro sixty, and Antigonieh fifty. 
Other places visited have given well in 
proportion to their ability. May the Lord 
abundantly reward them for their liberal

almost six 
chnrch, 

ill ooet about nias

GEO, E. LA FERft, Halifax, У. Provincial Manager^
J. HERBERT WRIGHT,

--------INSPECTOR,——.call aloud of
63the leer, aged 63 

у rare. For many years he ha* been a 
faithful member of the Lockeport Baptist 
Church. In hie death the church hae

N I'PJOH.Y, I*. H>
m
th.
»m.

43 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.and the com-lost a devoted member, 
munity a kind, sympathetic and generous 
friend. A widow, five children, a sister 

friends are left to mourn. 
l.—At Jeddore, Halifax, N. 8., 

Sept. 14th, Melissa, beloved wifo of John 
Mitchell, Jr. She wae not a member of 
the church, but etill died trusting in Jems, 
and we could sing “ Asleep in Jeeue, bleee- 
ed sleep.” The Rev. H. E. 8. Maider, of 
Brantford wae here on a visit, and oooduct- 

me funeral service#, oe the 16tb; and 
on Sabbath morning preached her funeral 
sermon. She leaves a sorrowing husband, 
two children, nod в large number of friends 
to mourn their lone i bat they moarn oot 
as thons who have no hope. Cv*. *

the
th.

beg to call the attention of the (ieneial Public to.Luo Very Jl.arge and Varie 
Assortment ofinside. We and many

choir HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,the

which I have now on hand, comprising, as it does, goods at every conceiveble price
------АІЖ) IN STOCK------

BRITISH PLA1 ESt bevelled and plain, framed amt unframed.
CO VERINGS ot all descriptions.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring lieds of all kinds.

WCALL EXAMINE and COMPARE.-»
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties Inspecting.

/obtained from the translator, Rev. J. R.

thrirHutchinson, Wdfville, N. 8., price, $1.25, 
postpaid. Ten per cent, reduction to 
Ministers, Woman’s Missionary Aid 
Societies, Sunday Schools and Mission 

J. March.

CHILDRESS CARRIAGES.

rk.

Xto I have collected einoe May let 
hundred dollars. The work 
when completed, will ooet about nine 
hundred dollars, leaving a balance of three 
hundred dollars yet to raise. God ia great
ly blessing the Baptist church here. I 
have jn*t been re-engaged by the church

three months notice in 
separation. We visit the 
to morrow.

Noktb Rivas, P. E. I.—It wae again 
my happy privilege to administer baptism 
to 4 believers last Lord’s day, at Clyde 
River. Two were also baptised at North 
River. One other has been received, and 
others are enquiring the way. Oar prayer 
meetings at North River are well sustained. 
A snooteeful 
there Yeoeutly, netted n neat little sum for

Saint John, Oct 10, '87. JOHN WHITE,
(Late Stiwut * Warm.)—The Anglo Saxon mot has ponstsstd 

two great ideas, which have exercised a 
greeter is fluence than any others, that of a 
pure spiritual Christianity and that of civil 
liberty. The Anglo Saxon raoe hae upon 
it the mission of charging th ee character 
ietiosoo mankind. W, have almost a 
demonstration of this. It has quintupled 
to n century, it owns one third the surface 
of the earth aad one-fourth of tin people, 
though it has toes than 
numbers. Il ie iecrtæiag far mote tepidly 
than all the eoetlaealal races, aad ia 
another oenlnry will probably have three 
times as mnoh as them all. The 
aleo three marked oh 
veil owe oeateifagal tendency, a 
outward. He anouaqaerable energy and its 
wealth steal tog power.
- Once в poo a time them wee a diene» 

ssoa between e Baptist aad a Pmlopaptletae 
to the advtoe they shoeld give a young 

vert. At last the Baptist said, “ Well, 
let ue give him the Bible aad tat him read 
that.” “ Humph,” said the other, “yon 
might ee well toll him to be a Baptist at

of

i indefinite period, either party to give 
lonthe notice m case of desired 

baptismal waters 
▲. T. Dtksmax.

Albert Cennty Quarterly Meeting.ЙУ
PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.

The Whole Stock
Caslitox.—Rev, Mr. Martoll/>f Onslow, 
, 8., preached, morning and evening, in 
s Carleton Baptist chnrch, Sunday,

be
N.be The Albert Co. Baptist .Quarterly Meet

ing met with the 4th Hillsboro church on 
the 6th inat., according to appointment.

Opened at 2 30 p. m., with pieeident 
Rev. 8. W. Kierrtead in the chair. Min
isters present : Revs. 8. W. Kierstead, L. 
M. Week#, E. Hopper, 8. C. More, J. EL 
Fillmore, M. Grose, EL B. McLatcby (lie.), 
and a good attendance of lay brethren and 
•isterw. After spending about two hours 
in conference, when upward* of forty 
took part, the rvpalar boric 
quarter was taken np.

Met in the evening at half peat revtn, 
whei the Quarterly sermon was preached 
by Rev. В. C. More, from t Cor. 5,141 
“ For th* love of Christ oooetrainetb ue.” 
He clearly and forcibly set forth the bound
less love of Obritt in his condescension .and 
its influence on bta followers.

Fridsy was spent io dircusring mays 
and reports upon tbs different denomina 
tional oij-ols. One essay was read by Rev. 
8. W. Keiretoad,subject, “ Th* Relation of 
>he Church to the World,* and another by 
Rev. L M. Weeks, subject, " Tbe Lord’s 
Portion," which elicited a wry 
spirited and profitable dUcuwion which 
must result to great good.

A missionary meeting was held in the 
evening, when warm *nd stirring speeches 
were delivered by Revds. W. Camp, 8, W. 
Keintead and Prof. Rhoden. Brethren and 
•ieteie of Albert County.oome aad ehare in 
these rich feasts. Collections amounted

thend with much acceptance.
nd

іл
As the Chester Baptist Church, at Ohs» 

ter. Lunenburg County, Nova Scotia, 
will be without a pastor after the 16th last 
I shall be pleased on behalf of the church 

ho would he

be pleased to have a visit from any with a 
view to that end.

T. Сотим Burnt, Clerk.
Chester, Oct 4th., 1887.
The Albert Street Baptist church. Wood- 

stock, being without a pamor, ie anxious to 
secure the labors of an earnest and efficient 
worker. It aay learn of our need, who 
am to a position to supply it, will they 
pisses Irrite at oaoe to the undersigned, 
stating nay particulars that would be of 
interest to the matter.

J. T. HoasMAX, Clerk of Church,

TO BK SOLD OFF
t I fifth Of Its

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE,ifd
to correspond with brethren w| 
willing to become peeler. We ISnbbath-echool concert held

To tusk* room for Fall Impoiluttons.

/Cawso, Oct 1.— Oar church work moves 
Handily forward. Rev. F. G. Harris 
left ue in Jane, and 
H. B. Smith,
Rivert while the

FORÇA .4*1 ONLY.wae succeeded by ftrtx 
recently ordained at Little 

tinge of tbe Eastern
• ЬІт»ІГм‘5|ІІІімДї gitï

1 usefnlnese. The interest 
etinge, of which we hold 

Oor
Society of Christian

gtoo in

S«F of the

■d-
PARK'S WARPS 95 cts.

THOS. 8. WEEKS. Portland Bridge.

PROGRESS

t
thi

ho
to 41 members 
і a marked eoooeee in 
ng people together, and 
leal p’sty among young 
j ot oar chare bee fine 
і drifting aw »y from them 
veil to organise branch ee 
EL to prevent this. Oar 
геШгуДіг. Fred G.Creed, 

ulars and any 
application to 

ry, Mr. George M. 
St., Boston, will 

*. The growth of 
been marvellous, in six 
0,000 members. We long 
■med in all our churches. 
»uilding^ie under way and 
he outride finished before 
to have it completed in

twobe
P*rrt*1«.he keeto ------- OF THI—Stunrr PsATtm.—Some cry aloud who 

uever aay a word, 
heart that rings loudest in heaven. Wien 
our wludow is open towards heaven, the 
wiadowe of heavvm are open to ns. Have 
but a pleading heart, and God will have 
a plenteous hand.—U. H Spurgeon.

втСАЖТ-Міежжп.—At Dartmouth. Senti 
list, by Rev, B. J. Grant, Mr. Alfred Я. 
Stuart to Mim Florence May Misoer, both 
of Dartmouth, N. 8.

tbei!•- Ills the bell of th# OBTABIO MUTUAL LIFE С0МРШ.*1 And
to
I'a OROAWIZED ISOS.McKxxzix-Joxss.—At the reeidenoe of

the bride’e father, on the 28th Sept, by the 
Rev. A. T. Dykeman, John D. MoKeoeie 
to Melinda, eldeet daoghter of Charles 
Jones, B«q , all of New Glasgow.

Cvame-WHXLrLT.—At the Baptist par 
eonage, Portland, N. B., on the 5th inet., 
by toe Rev. W. J. Stewart, George Currie, 
of Westflrid, Kings Co., N. B., and Minnie 
E, Whelply, of the і

Bstabboox-Flewsluxo. —At the resi
dence ot the bride’s father, Adelaide Road, 
Portlaad, on the 5th inst, by the Rev. W. 
J. S'.ewart, William T. Estabrook, of Port
land, N. В , to Georgia Fie welling, of the 

p'aoe.
MoLxod-Joxks.—At Pagwash, Out. 6th, 

by tie Rev. C. C. Burgees, Mr. Rufus 
McLeod, and Mise Bertha A. Jones, all of 
Watardato, Cum. 0o„ N. 8.

le- 1888. 1S41. Gaitf. Gain p.e
Total Cub looome, ... * 270,697 44 I 816,802 22 • 46,104,78 16.6
From Premiome,..........  237,665 32 272,30.- 10

“ Iotero.1,.............  33,032 12 48,401 12
No. of РоНоім Iuoed, 1,355 1,881

1,867,950 00 2,515,260 00 647,300 00 34.6
6,381 7,438 v 1,107 17.8

8,259,861 00 9,774,548 00 1,515,182 00 18.8
753,661 87 909,489 73 155,827 86 20.6
695,601 36 881.167 24
88,892 69 61.534 75

W.id ild
Literary Hotee- 34,642.78 14.6 

10,462.00 31.6 
526 39.3

the
Scribner't Magazine will signalise the 

completion of its first year by the publica
tion of a superb Curietmae number. Its 
•entente will be chiefly poetry and fletiou. 
and literature appropriate to the eeaeon. 
The number of illustration# will be greatly 
increased, ani will repreeent the beet and 
most original woik of American artist* 
and engravers. Toe cover is to be enrich
ed by a special border, printed io gold 
notwithstanding the fact that the prepara
tion of this number has neoeeriuted, of 
course, a greatly increased ooet, the prie 
will reman ai usual, twenty-five cento.

io>S

No. of Policies io Force, 
Amt. “ “
T lal Assets, ,
Reserve held,..................
Surplus,.....................i.,
Death Claims and Mo

tored Eodowmeots,.

Ill

to $10 36.
The next querterly meeting will be held 

with the Sad Coverdale Baptist ohnrob, at 
8 ony Creek, on the teoond Tbnreday in 
January. 1888 Q larterly eermon to be 
pretchtd by R v. W. Camp ) alternate, 
R v L. M W-eke.

4.
135,565 88 19.4 
22,642*06 58Д-

83,086 00 51,000 00 32,086 00 88.6
J. B. NEWCOMB, Avonport, General Agent for Nova Scotia, or 
E. M. SIPPRKLL, St. John, General Agent for N. B. and P. E. I.

to I.— Having read Dr. Day’s 
ig article on the Conven- 
lought it miyht not he 
і tor’s edification and for 
vet, to say through the

_________ AMD Viiiroa that at the last
bueineee meeting of our church the whole

'7
lion

I.
the

M. Obo*s.
*



Now, I propose, with or without your refusal to answer a question that detained 
coesent, to do a neat little job to-night. If bim so long. He wanted eon to 

„ ... ... . . you help me, well di fide. I did hope you never to recognize him. And there was
Tney were teUtn* tihetr experience-.) usi а 7тт)Л Toa were snoring eo gently ; something else : back of where they bound

small band of that race, Nit as you didn't, why"------  you there was s long-unueed electric bell,
Whose religion oft illumine» e en the dark- •« You scoundrel ! ^exclaimed Rolf, with tbst communicated with the adjoining

nee* of the face ; Maxine eve*. hoe»e "
Whose true fancy passes limiU that odd «• Then yos don’t see your way dear, " Oh, yee, I remember now. I worked

reason cannot reach ; , eh T " entered Larry. bard at that," said Rolf, a smile spreading
Wboee expression* are more accurate for «• Whai I to rdi this store t or to help slowly over hi* face i " but I didn't know 

the rudenees of the,r speech do jlT Wld ц,|(, his voice it meant anything "
And they drew their illuslratiooe—not from iqdwdwUy. “ Ive aothing to defend " It meant everything that night. Mr.

ancient lore profound, ,ny*elf with but n,y hand*,’’—and in a Seabright used it when hie family lived
But from nineteenth century wonder», that apoe bim Urry gays a next to the store, some years ago For-

are scattered all around. low whistle, and two n.en^oafederales, fell lunateiy the alarm awakened the family
• I’m soin' to hebben in de R»», ІЧ**1 bim, ai d, taking him to now occur,,in, the premise, and who were

mw tmwt of Ood’. rraoe * remote part of the «tore, bound blui thoroughly frightened, as they bad never
An’ I'm puIlia' mightylïvely, tor to win de between two gkn to the wall, nod then kewdTUrfore. Tblakmg a muet mean 

ItlUli wi’ went on with their infarooue work, ror a something out of the common way, they
SIT*. I~,l.r*ld. ' II, ou.rnl I to, .1. brWllro. *. bo, »- SMMd. Wb.« «IM lb. polk., Md *. I"»'"»™ 

Mil, Vl limb rnav fail. oonectoosose* rHnrned he realised the also LOUBed. They came here Поїм.
An* de oars may bread or danger may come situation. The s4ore was be mg robbed. \ <*«r paitioa explained ever, iking. The 

ViXFZbZSr * and b a man who had been an ofi school th,evee were caught in s trap. Thssk Ood
*id ь. .or. ,o. «.Л. d. ьо« i«p, Ю, ITLiriKl*»rdilbo^biZiltLe12l

oo Cl.ri.no coo ofl'jfd b.o. I 1 ,~l «ь-d o, dorbo.« to «,*. .b~ lb., lb<m,bl Too ».r. ptoi
To sav * no’ to asv helper who deair** to to enshroud him Then the cloud lifted nil help I'*1.11"' 1 Ч.І. , b. ihoufbl rapill, »nd ooooU.1. " I ,... ®T-II up, loo," to.d IWr.witk

«.p oboord rioolo, omtobu toCtol lb. ІООЙІІІІ. « loo, ..,L ol r.li.1, tor b. to.mil to b.r.
And one said ' I'm gots' to hebben is de connected with hie knowledge of Lam bees

•nil boat cb de word , Wood. He called to mind bis feat* of " Mother
An' my faith, it etitohsd de canvas, aa* my reckless dering, hie ignoring of everything • 

brevis is from d# Lord, good nsd sacred.b)» brassn demeanor when didn’t
cfaft, H foam de waters, ne I speed coat rooted with hie vileneee. HU jaws that."

,** »y way. pained him, tor tb. eng was large and I " P*te eaU you were • brave boy, aed
і «sen.<Jike 1 was makin' ‘bout a crude and cut ialo bis ensek. Hie hatds , Mim Lily came forward. "Re were all ao

humir'd rotldh a day.’ emarted with the effort he made to free | frightened! I'apa was talking it over
Hut lb» leader said , 'Be watchful, work them from the ropes, whhb held him like yesterday, that eo meaj robbwiee were

a* straggle more as’more * gyves of iron He noticed that the gee was «Htfmitled and nobody ooald And out.
busk fur lots of onlme n’ earnin'—look for lowered, and t'loughl that If the polio*men Wasn t it singular that thU abonld happen

breaker, onde shore I * cam. their rounds noon the unfamiliar laeV night, and that yon ebowld be the
darkaeae might lead to the detection of the means of oatching them T I think you re
thieve*. Then, in an agony of pain and a hero!"
mental distress, be threw bis heed back, It wae very pleasant to feel the clasp of 
and was oooecioue of coming in contact Lily’s oool little band, and to know she 

thought him a hero.
No, he had not ehown the whits feather, 

ae the thanks of his employers testified , 
and the check they drew to hie order,when 
be wae able to oome back to the store aud 
take bie place among bie fellow-clerk*, 
was as modestly accepted se gratefully and 
oouiteously tendered, and to-day Rolf is 
still in the store of Seahright A Walker's, 

promotions have been rapid t 
lly there U no doubt but be will 
he Arm, for they can aeeer 

forget from what lorn and disaster his 
courage saved them on that erestful night.

Tee fear Travelled-

Sore Eyes
Tbs ryes sre always In sympathy with 

' tb* body, end afford un excellent Index
of fie rondlti-'M. Wlp- 
*•'•!», slid til*' fid* tyfl 
Mi rthli-nce tbst the sysU 
dl-onlrn d I»

Serofuls. wtilih produced e yeluful In- 
ft uuiosilun In luv CW, .suw-u iu« much 

U r of tear*. Л) the

Ж'лІКПЙГЯ
I ,1,0.1 as*«
Cured

And on# said

My; • *re r

jfc'wfwh» *yk

....
g sigl. of relief, for 

- inns the terrible 1ng lbs terrible struggle over agate, 
r. it wae awful to feel death so 

said, altar a pause i "but 1 
the white feather. I'm glad of

1 her. i- — 
- b. ^

Mr. ' I-
An' my

Till і

Ayer
B, T.klng

thrr* iKittha of tills hu -0 
eiilir-1« reiml M) *t»h 
«jnee l. sad Нн-rv 1« m »1*
TMfcïw'. їм» Ti~ *»l

And on# rose and mhl i ' I'm Irabbeltn in 
de «teambeat of Ood'e power,

A ad H seem* like I wee mekie’ ’bou
hnndr'd knots an hour! with oome thing that yielded to the touch.

Aa' my berth is all done paid for, an my Again and again be repealed the expert 
d'reotton all ia known, ю«ц wllb в ^ц, bops lbet 9uUttr Л
onr gospel eteamer whistles for de WM it mighl be ooooected with some 
landin’ near de throne. arrangement by which help could he

And tbs leader said i ' Beoarefnl , yon jus ,)bUined. Presently Larry returned ..., 
watch aa work an pray, fee# WM grimy, hie hair wet, and hie

'Is** your engine bo* its hot 1er, an you whole appearance that of a man who hae 
ehip-wreek on 4e way. worked against lime and wae nerve

A.d ,uti«,.,».bir^toU,.«lb., n«h; b“d b- h'ld “ •«,,-І=оЧ«»

yfygTuw..».*
„ ** *. .-..-s -.s.-.*__ monkey, weren't ye f Haven't bad to

™ ЬШ, to work to .tortoim pnoto, ,o= h.rrn't ;«X'to,'bm,., ~-'d.^<>'d « b, rod «d .11 ,bto.
u*. *. um,. k—Ь\“Г ІГ ^STS, '£

1 Dart was clouds o’ persecution, full o’ goin' now, and I want you i
thun 1er an’cold ram— everything you hold good and sacred t

Drre wa* any ’mou it o’ wanderin’-dere you'll never give me away, no matter 
wae woes I couldn’t explain ; wben or where yon see me—in the witness-

folks dat ’fore I ask ’em my poor box or on the streets. Now, will you do 
footsteps showed It T It’ll be beet for yon ; I mean basinets.

Into country dat wm plesant, but dat Will you swear î ” t
didn’t contain de road, " Larry, you know I won’t do It,” said

But de La wd, be fin’ly tell me, when I’m Rolf, aghast. "What I become a party 
boun’ to have de way, to your crime ? Not if you kill me for it.

An’ I think perhaps I’m makin’maybe " You won’t, eh f Ibatetoahedafel- 
half a mile a day.’ low creeter’s blood. I never hev don

only in self defence—but it’ll have to be 
done. Now 111 give you two mi rates. If 
in that time you don’t swear, you’re a dead 
man, that’s all.”

Two minute# I an eternity it seemed to 
the boy. A great blur came before bis 
eyes His head beat with heavy throbs t 
the blood eeemed to course like fire through 

Death, to one eo full of life and 
hope, wm like the sudden view of a yawn
ing chasm into which one looks, but not in 

to avoid the plnnga. It wm never to 
see mother, home or friends again. On 
the other band, it wm trea on to those who 
trusted him to take such an oath. How 
could he look into that man’s evil face and 
deny that he knew him f How could he 
meet his mother, knowing that he bad 
sworn to a lie? He was in love with life, 
too. Such a death was frightful to con

Л Till
eu-,' і H, ti. r , ■ піпмт«Іеік>а, ef a 
frit-tul I pm I. - if s I' Mir of Ayer*# Пвг-

i^lWSTSA
n .lured, sud ehr і «В 

St s litllllsstt lull, with- 
.vmiHe. W

Hieж;
*2hi

Aver’s Sarsaparilla,
and eventua 
be one of I

,#4 V, l»f J <" A)f і fc l'i , twwell, Hess.
) ell llrufgww SI* MU*,#».

"I Could Do Anything lut That "

BT WATLAXD BOTT, D. D.

At the close of a religious service, not 
lonjf since, a Christian wm going about 
Mking this one and the other tf he would 
accept the Lord Jeeue м a personal Saviour. 
The queetioniag bad been fruitful of result. 
Several, touched by the personal appeal, 
bad then and there declared they would 
end controversy and beeitancy ana submit 
themselves to Jesus м their Saviour and 
their Lord, The service had thus amount-

my
to

ed to a great deni. All preeent were oon- 
scioue of the power of the Spirit, and there 
wm much rejoicing that to the Lord’s 
kingdom new adherents had been won. 
The hinge ou which the service had thus 
swung toward victory had been plainly the 
simple and tender personal appeal.

The meeting done, a oiher Christian 
mao said to the one who i.wl thus one by 
one besought men : “Wtll,'I could do any
thing but that.’’

Now, the precise trouble with the Lord’s 
church is that there are snob multitudes of 
her members who are so constantly saying 
they can do anything but approach men in 
the way of personal appeal, and who seem 
to imagine that because they feel such dis
inclination for the duty, they may, there 
fore, be excused from it.

Right here is the main reason for the too 
slightly vanquishing power of the church. 
Sermons, praises, prayers,—the church 
perhaps is ready enough for theee. The 
general appeal from the pulpit, men will 
listen to this. But baud to-haud work 
Christians too much shirk. The loving

e it

Then the leader said : ' De re’s nothin’ 
against the rapid transit plan,

.Jus’you get to hebben, my nredren, any 
not,eut way you can !

if you folks kin sail to glory, I don't know 
but what its right; 

ot help believin'
■ight,
boatmen land in Сапмп, wid

But I cann

When yon boatmen I
some narrow ’scapes to tell. 

You’d find dat ol’ sister waitic 
feet itll washed well ’

Siimin t uii't iier*. r, •,. i by overtaxing ot 
then-- -• i* f.-ri'i, nr l> Hu- -train Ojinti the 
system ii tuerit li) pi jnngC'l iiurilnu, slionlil 
nt one- iinmi-no. using Rlilgr .- ruOfl as n 
dally ■ I' w,i. Live sir. ngth to the
moth- r.-viil IV- *іі|Ц-1х lor the Utile
.•не. it, 'i.eniiie IU.lgi-Ч FiKnl'has been In 
us* f flirty Venn ti. Kiiglniirl unit America, 
there: is fuit mi ii ntrf i-O préparai Ion. Four
st/ s Retails at Ar e.. A’c , H.SVaaA $t.7r.

—if we all should
his veins.

іг„8,;waitin’ wid her

How Rolf Baved the Store.

IS TWO fARTB.

template. The murderous weapon wm 
thrutt in his face; he almost felt the cold 
steel against his fle«h, and ta shiver went 
through him at the consciousness of his 
nearness to eternity. He remembered a 
time when this same Larry held the head 
of a helpless cripple under water until life 
was nearly extinct, in consequence of a 
fancied insult. He recalled the crue! tricks 

seen practised by him' upon boys 
not half bie own size, and how once it was 
whispered that in a fit of an^er he had 
nearly strangled his own brother,while hie 
fiendish exploits in the why of torturing 
dumb animals wm the common talk of the 
town. The tension of his nerves 
t' rrible. It eeemed to him Larry wm a 
great ways ofl, and he could hear him 
mutter," Time’d upl ” Then cam 
seemed to bim a crash of thunder, 
of lightning, and then followed ut 
consciousness. What wm the noise that 
wakened himf Slowly he opened his 
languid eyes. Wm it morning Î had they 
come and found bim asleep T With a 
terrible effort be struggled to rise, but he 
could not move. A singular weakness 
palsied him, hand and foot. He could feel 
that his bead wm bandaged, and now they 
were pouring something on that cooled and 
comforted him. Where wm bet He wm 
conscious of Lily’» voice; then another 
voice that answered, clear aud soft, aud 
that made hie heart leap, a touch that 

him an exquisite joy, a shadow that 
seemed to blew м it fell on him. Presently

» Mot
" Wei

" Where іш I T
"We will tell 

dear boy. You are st 
it hurt you to talk f ’’

" Not in the least. I am trying 
member," he answered, puzzled.

" You are wcunded, my son, but not 
dangerously, thank Ood I The ball hna 
been extracted, and you are doing well. 
You will be taken home in a few hours. 1 
bave been here all the morning ; it і» now

" He did Are, then- Larry, the coward I " 
said Rjlf.

" Yuu seen, to know him,” said hie 
mother. “ Wm that the name of the 
thief t”

"Yes, Larry Wood. You remember 
the Wood family, don’t you, mother Î *

" Yes, I remember them. I remember 
Atfm, now, -that bad boy I 8o it wm he I 
How sad that be hae turned out a crimin
al ! It will be State's Prison for bim.”

" Did they catch him Î ” Mked Rolf, the 
blood tingling to his flogere’ ends.

" They caught them nil three, and they 
proved to te в gang that hu infested the 
city tor months. But they were caught 
with all their booty, thanks to you."

" Larry, who is the ringleader, it eeems, 
confessed in his anger that it wm your

nr MARY А.ПВУ180Х.

w™question, from one man to another, 
you accept Jeeue Christ Î waits too often 
baffled upon ebrietian lips. And because a 
Christian man lends his presence to 
religious servioes,prays, gives, sing*, makes 
perhaps, now and then, in some public 
meeting, a kind of set speech or exhortation, 
he imagines his duty aoue, or if not that, 

e excused from further duty, and 
the stranger by hie eide goes out with never 
a personal word said i oeyer a quei 
concerning the true life Mked, nev

offered. And theM churches 
wonder why there are not more conversions, 
and think the fault is in the preaching,

PART II.

J R i'.f w«nt back 
nn uncomfortable 
foolishly lo*l a treat.

tie* all seemed to nod the 
confirmation of his foolishness.

" But then here I am,” sait
I shalstay.’’ So be went to bed, but 

time before he could sleep, 
e were so many exciting things to poo-

to Lie books. He had 
iiiiprexrion that he had 

The silver and gilt 
heir heads in

d he, " andlitTfiAI WAT. Ш he bad he8!

The. clock wm striking twelve from 
a doxsh chimes, yes, perhaps from dozen 
чине a soft, mtiHical tinkle, others abrupt, 
loud and start ing. But it wm not that that 
waked bim ; be wm used to their reverbera 
lions. He hail bees dreaming of bis 
uiother, it seemed m if her voice, oalling 
him.jied startled him out of deep-sleep. 
Everything was quiet, and yet there was an 
un Istloable impression that he wm not 
aluns in the store. P

r • : iïsiB&æ.at Ul#i -rot ромі tits price- half- welcome
П. Kfc=, WATCHKS IKWELI' ‘ "i

singing, order of service, anywhere rather 
than precisely where the fault is, in the 
disposition to do anything but this thing, 
eo strenuously and constantly needed, the 
personal approach of the Christian to the 

chi ie tien,
low prone Christians 

something for this duty of personal ap
proach. One of the troubles with the week 
of prayer ie, that it Ьм been thrust into 
such place of substitution. There hae been 
little or none of this personal duty done in 
a church for a long year. Sermons have 
been preached, Sabbath-school leeeone 
taught, prAyer-meetings held, the formal 
order of eerviow pushed resolutely on. 
Nothing much, apparently Ьм become of 
it all. Congregations hare oome, congrega
tions bave gone. Then the week of prayer 
arrives. The niehtly services are held. 
Mené pray, and tben wait for something 
with a listless expectancy. Nothing seems 
to oon.e. Ana the church contentedly 
settles down into tke conviction that the 
Lord Ьм no special blessings 

ear. And the old routine

1 «'КИЇВ
hat

Receive j Monthly.
n#w ilnlr Hreiernllvee wnfu la Star

im . . V I . Ч АКІАУ-'К

are to substitute
MlШЙ . Presently the tall figure 

of a man became vlaible. It stood at bie 
tied* de and it bad a revolver in its hand.

" Larry Wood ! " exclaimed Rolf, look - 
ng im in Mtonisbinent " Is that you T ”

'• Tliat'* me, young man, at your 
•ervkte. I thought you’d know me. I 
remembered yeu, youngster. But you 
■1 dii4 <*|iecl I'd give you a call, did youT" 

" What art you dotag here at this tim* 
of night Î " Mked ltilf, reusing bis ban! 
AUliously under the pillow.

"Here * your pi*tol, if that’s what you're 
looking for," said the man,with a smother
ed laugh, a* be banded biro the weapon. 
'• You can't do mush mischief with U now,

Rdf looked at the pietol, from which 
• be p«.I* had been extracted, and then at 
і heroin bn t powerful frame of the man. 
lie had not seen Larry Wood for three 
r»ar*, and time bed not improved hie 
Hpj*«raqce. The mm came of a bad 
tauiily Both (lather and mother were 
no . і fer their quarrelsome natures, and 

•Ighhorhood where they lived bad 
1 een very g’ad to be rid of them all.

" How Uni you get in T ” he asked, feei
ng Ю gvs*t fear a* yet, though troubled 

»i d e«ih| cous.
" Tbst’» my eecre', youngster," said the 

other, eoareely.
" W.iBl are you here for, at this hour T ”
" To Lave a little chat aud a good time 

ge ra*'y with an old elium. Come, get 
hi ; let'* have a game of euchre. I've got 

e," and he pointed to the 
in hie pocket. " You bs 

I I'll be good to you," be 
wicksd grimace, as he drew

' *
v -.îtsnî'jras

Ch,, u . w.n.n.

■ssa,?,:-" -&«5»ïA5
SSSSb- -

. hw'u'-.wwHt.*- ;• i"r • avolS;
Ti'iiafâsHiiaRiüSsMS

tÉ5aegF=SS*

1„Hr Ili nv'S y».

lUjiïïïsto „Br

iber I ’’
’ell, my son," came in the low, leve
led tones that held the sweetest 
in the world

What Las happened 7" 
all, presently, my 
at the store. Does

for her that 
goes on and

«лі £
Meanwhile, ecareely a 

church Ьм at 
with the

:ly a member of that 
approached a soul unchristian 

with the question, betokening pe 
intem-t, will you bot now take fojr your 
own the Lord and Saviour? Ah, me! I 
am sure the ehowers of grace are ready to 
fall, but there hu been eo little personal 
seed-sowing which such showers could stir 
and fructify, why should they fellî This 
"I can do anything but that,” feeling, is 
the main blight and barrier.

Wben Christian men sad women begin 
to recognize the duty of apereonal service, 
all weexe will be weeks or special blessing, 
and every service will be a triumph tor the 
Lord. “ For you must kxow, Mr. Lewis, 
it is a rule in our church that 
brother Ьм been oonrerted, h

188/.-APRIL-1887.
OUR NEW SPRING GOODS

II Hoj / iff K ГН.40Ж.

M t, üîms
eàaeii i«i il** u Ішци 1 ''leUufi ul b.i-w 
Byiti V '««'■•As »ft#,'t- <: «НП Sperlsl ti«r* Li 
рмИї IL* t*'iutn.n < i l» «'I à U«r ls*(i

he must go 
and fetch another brother; and when a 
sister Ьм been converted, she must go and 
fetch another sister. That ie the way one 
hundred and twenty of ue have been 
brought from atheism and DOpery to 
simple faith in the Lord Jesus Christ.” So 
■aid a member of one of the struggling 
Protestant churches in Paris. Aud strug
gling though it is, that church is trium- 
phant, because personal eerrioe ie time

ач.t v.ki,ts! wine 
..-k u' a fivh і

, ided, with a 
'•the houle out 

" I don’t ki

1-і lu- IL* I iresl sLi k i t Dry
-rl If,.I,. » -1 1 IIW -.#y* ШВІ «

'•vet Sr.'*.' . . ..Й*ПЄ.І SSellMrtve

E*)." kyr-r;
jiir. now what you mena. As 

spKyiug euchre, I never 
.» lif*,aoif never want to. 

wine, ifthsr."

played a card in 
I don’t touch

##t in your olotbee," wm the 
vplj " I've got • little ecbeme on hand 
whirh і will T*t you into the secret of 
peveeaUy. The feet in, Г a b want of омЬ.

en In fit lit»» lees, ot mil tiw 
■ mets- *•• t»e и4 qulei№
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Осіing can take the alec# ot this 
personal duty. Many s ehnreh which 
men call prosperous, and which ie prosper
ous in external way»—la congregations, 
easy financée, large gifts—ie terribly weak 
aod langui»bin* spiritually, beoatue to eo 
great a degree Tie members are willing to 
do anything but make personal approach 
to others tor Jmus’ sake. What a record 
of spiritual poverty it Is, and a record eo 
often made tant the making of it eeems to 
be a matter of eooree—a church with say, 
five hundred members, aad with additions 
by oon versions of from a half doesa to 
dosen in a whole year. The reason it 
plaiu. The hind ran os doee not li# in Ood. 
it doee lie in that church. Ae a general 
heels the membership I» willing to anything 
but search out men, one by one, and per 
eonally and lovingly perse Christ on tb»*.

K rum mac her tell* a legend shout a man 
named Klisb. He wm rich. He wm 
cunning in all the wisdom of the East. 
But he knew no pence. Hi» heart wm 
black with sorrow, and he often wished to

Noth

MiNARD'S
*«зегту^»-

Liniment
Eq

m
їЛлгг

CURES ГЛІГЛ- —’ - 
RELIEVES ЙҐ'ДЬ ЙКГ,
Stiff .'IMS or tb» Joins». Sprat lie, strains

HEALSSS-JISStSSr0*
BttTITABUkEMtDY IN THE WOULD

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDYI

HOST ECONOMICAL !

ti;
Shiim

BE?dir. AS rrCoSTWnVV
Then a maa of Ood brought him an 

herb full of wonderful healing power.
But Kltab answered What is that to 

IÇia my 
tor

ЯВ OINTi.
DrugglaU aad DMisfl proa ou 

basl selling mediate* they have.

BIWARE OF ІМІТАТІОЖИ

Sr
0. 0. BICHARDS & 00и

VABlIOt."TH, K. В.

teadsHMets*
met My body lacks not 
soul that ie diseased. I 
me to <le.

" Bat lake the herb,” aaui the 
Ood, "aad heal with it *vea ewk 
thee thou mayet die. if thou will-"

So KlUeb wee nemuadsd. He eought out 
mlasry. With hie wealth be euooored the 
jioor By the healing

ть..“:

health.

are several oa the marhet- 
imp: ts prepared by and

me
of

r?
snSri
member Ihrn,

herb he brought

e mas of Ood came to him again 
aad said " Here now ie nn hsrh or death ; 
take і' і for now thou mayeet die.”

But Kltab answered , •Mlod forbid. My 
for death. For bow 
eaing and the um of

твтЕспіАі.
О. О. Кн пАжие » Oo.,-і had Um 

of my hand e> contracted that I eoul 
It fat two years. I need inward'* Atwtotem, 
and now my hand is as well aa ever.

Mas. Rachel Bavhdke».

rartc
county of Ball 
as follows, lb 

■BeglMllo* 
the saw imi 
**de of » ru 
laid out by tl 
In a northeast

Dalhoustc, Lae. Oo.eon! longeth ao more 
I eoeeprehsnd lb#
Ilia.”

We should 
_ muitilu te of ea:
" Lei wr should 
glad, strong, hopeful Christian souls If only 
more Curlstiaas were willing to take for 
themselves aed apply to others this 
herb of a personal service,

That Chrictiaa le in a very sorry state 
when he lot* master him thia feeling, that 
he oao do anything bat um himeelf in the 
way of oereooal speech to individual men 
about hie Lord and Saviour Jeeue Christ 
Sadly doee he teed some heeling herb.— 
Tfte Independent.

highway run 
toward Hand 
Iron pin or t

inimité*; haul 
links tu a at 
'li'grei-s il Iril 
thirty I hike to 
degrees thirty 
thirty lu -r і 
Kortn fortyT 
West four vl 
piàve -if iH-gtn 
one avre, Vi- tl 
that other

CITY OF LONDONnot on’; have a rejoicing 
ved souls to thank Ood tor, 

also have multitudes of

healing OF LONDON, ENG.
toforr eonvi-ye 
Ohtpman to 
bearing date 
the year of і 
bundrod aud

county ol ontn 
numbers, ot » 
336, and there 
tract and pan 
being In ibe 
County of Bain 
M foliowa, tha 

“Beginning і 
four rods wid 
Ward Chlpmai 
direction fron 
from the city 
Point, at a »tul 
corner of a
Thomas J Wa 
said sUke Nc 
minutes, East i 
and ninety II n 
forty-three del 
chain and trn I 
nineteen degie 
links to a sti 
degrees thirty 
up the southt 
Thomas Walk, 
easterly line ol

610,000,000.Capital.
H. CHUBB â ce ,

General Age la. 

adjusted and paid "without refer 
to England. 4»In Brief. ал4 Te TB* Point,

Dyspepsia is dreadful. Disordered 
liver is misery. Indigestion ie • foe to 
good nature.

The human digestive apparatus Is one 
of the moat complicated aod wonderful 
things In existence. It lx easily put out

гему food, tough food, sloppy food, 
bad cookery, mental worry, late hours, 
irregular habits, and many other things 
which ought not to be, have made the 
American people a nation of dyspeptics.

But Green'a August Flower has done a 
wonderful work in reforming this sad 
Ьиеіпем and making the American peo- 

healthy that they can enjoy their 
and be happy,
ember:—No happiness without 
it health. But Green’s August

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.
П A VINO received our ooUeotlon of London 
f~l dyed, Doable Extra Quality Alaska Beal 
Skins, we are now prepared to receive orders

oto \l

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
» be made from these 'Choicest 'Qualityjof 
Seals; and can guarantee the

Quality, Perfect FU, and 
% Entire Satin faction]

te onr customers in every оме.
Beal Banque» amt ot herJEars dyed, (altered 

or .repaired.
flairs si thirty 
thirty hta to

flower brings health and bappineee to the 
dyspeptic. Ask your druggist for a bot
tle. Seven ty-flvo cent*.

wi
flo Utnlng by ostli 

more or lees; t< 
the bulldtage, 
thereon end tin 
the said land 
appertaining at 
talons. remain* 
Issues ami pro# 
right, title.dou 
claim and demi 
In Equity of Um 
bull and Mary 
ніс нені premia

For terms ol 
apply ti the Pll

Dated August

Referee tn Eq 
of St. John.

C. «fc E. EVERITT,
РГАЕІЕВв,

її кіжа *т*в et.
Jimmie, * I wm very 

I of ту сієм to-day.’ 
7 ’ 'Why, a big word 

me. and if I 
uld have

—« Pa,’ said little 
near going to the head 
1 How ie that, my eon 
came all the way down to me, 
could only have spelled it I ehc 
gone clear up.’

you know him 7 ’ Mked a gentle
man of an Irieh friend the other day, in 
speaking of a third pernor. 1 Know him 1 * 
said the Irishman, ' I know’d 
hie father wm a little boy I ’

—Cook (on the day after her arrival) i 
' Plea*c mum I'm a bit fiery at times, and 
when I am fiery I’m apt to be a bit rough 
spoken, but you needn’t let that put you 
about. With a little preeent you can alius 
bring me round again.”

ігее-уеаг-old little girl wm taught 
her evening prayer, during the 

beeooe of her father, with 'and 
, over papa.' It sounded very 

the mother’s amusement may 
she added, ' and you 

bette# keep an #)e on mamma, too.'
- * I io afraid it’s not genuine,’ said a 

!#'•> » -liouinau.
* 0, yes, it is, madam,’ replied the milite 

gentleman. * All our oamel’e-hair shawls 
are made of pure silk, direct from the

—The printer make# ue speak of kissing 
* sub nosa.’ Well, that will do jual as 
well.

HEADERS OF THIS PAPER
-----REQUIRING------

BOOTS OR SHOES,—«Do

him
0Г ANY DESCRIPTION 

are in rived to examine our stock which con
tains the most stylish lines of English 

and American Manufacturers.

W A .-LOCK A

SHER
WATEBB1JRY & ВІ8Шв,

34 KING AND 212 UNION 8T8.
XVіLL !>e "Ok ” William si
PtetarHejr. |*e

mid-day, and ГІ-ДЛ
All Cornelius

NEW GOODS!temporary at 
please wa eh 
sweet, but L 
be imagined when in Gentlemen’s Department

27 King Street,
New Lons Bcerfs, SUk Hsndkr rohleteXMads 

ep écarts, Pongees, Hraoee; Trench Вгаєм
RSraSSiSbSss?

IL»H ALL UNEN COLLA*» tn toete»*4

іїяХяж
l !.. gee Mini ltd* 
OaeTleedfed^»

:at7.
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air&rr,sair1—Connoiawur t « I toll you what it ie, 
MoD*ub,thoM bonards are simply snperb. 
You abouldn’t paint nnytoing but bird».’ 
Artist ( disgusted) • ' ТЬом are not
buzzards ; they are angels.’

Savannah ie let alone ia

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON, ** S3t iA «і

& ALLISONalligator at
of a eign

rending, ‘ Idiots will pleaee stir him up.'
—A class In natural history being Mked 

the difference between a dog and a ire* 
bead boy answered, 'A tree is covered 
with bark, while a dog емтх to be lined 
with it.' і %

-Onr UNDER1 wae givre up by lb 
*e*rty re

Gates' Medicine., the

Ьгвімінп.і. МІЖ*. August 3rd, l*t.
Hum C. Oaths, Ron * Co.;—

Your preparstions ulv*n lo the puolle м s 
cure for Aeihnie suit Con*umpthm may be 
considered reliai»:* ,ln my ex,»ertenoe. My 
neighbors can alto «ay tb" same ul me. They 
had no hope whatever, and advised my wife 
to spend no more money on me, thinking It 
wm no use, tut t Tmd been given up by the 
doctors; but I thought I would trv your 
medicines, and плМЛсг that It Is by their 
use only that 1 am Hvtng and maintaining 
my family by my own work. The doctors 
advised me not to take It, because, they said, 
when the COUgli • t ipped I would not live* 
hours ; but T n . v . thanks to Oatos'iMedl- 
elnrs, and am • g iwtier than 1 have been, 
for a great mai in.

- N’NXTH McQlLVARY. 
The above *t., u,ent w .* i worn to M oor- 

rvet In every і ч n ir. by the above named 
Krnnrth Sf<K)i,'. .r\. before mo, at Spring 
НШ. this 4th-I 't ,n ;u»t. tsSl.

ti Пі:ГМMONO, J Г, 
fk'ld throughout the Martitme Provinces

—Omaha Mimma—« Now, dear, you 
net invite one of your little friends in to 
are your candy.’
Little Dot -'1-І guess I’ll invite Lucy.’ 
« Well, that will Si nice.’

JUBILA
eh Will offruto СЛ 

fro* ту і,

her tooth ache, an’* Yea, candy makes 
e never eats much.* FINE SOU AI

ANOJEWl
SILVER*Fob CoMXUMPTivxa

and thoee suffering from Nervooe Prostra
tion, Dyspepsia, Neuralgia,Gaetrio Ca-arrh, 

Chronic Indigeetion
and ether »n* goo 
to ensure «alee.

Discounts from 1 
toatyi,. quality ai

ami
BuYINIKK IS glMPLT IXTALUABLX.

new blood fMter than any other 
preparation known, and hae a marvelous 
effect it>-restoring the strength and quieting 
and regulating the nervous sy 

It ie particularly applicable 
and children’s troubles and 
stomach and intestines, a« 
stomach can easily retoto it.

Bovinioe ie a condensed exti 
and Mutton ; agreeable to the 
sale by all druggists.

Victarf* Hob
ST. ,J<

W. Тієїto women’s 
disease* of the 

the weakest
HcShaiv- Bell Foundry.

tract of Beef 
' taste. For HEBBER1

Barrisl
RGUOTOR IN El

: Y Ù COMPANY
Wi/IdP'' Y, N. Y., BELLS

Farorsbly kivivti to the nubile slur 
■*L ilmirb. ( Usee I. Reboot, И-sAUn 

rïLo. Cklubse sod PeakФШMore .■air.

0. C. R іона ads A "Co.,
Qentr-—The top Of my head WM llaid 

tor Mveral years. I used Mimabd*» Li*i- 
memt and now have м good a growth of 
hair m ever I had. It is a p»- 
reetorer, makes ibe hair soft end gioesy, 

will not stain the fioMt fabric
Mas. Aumt McKay. 
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»Mum ‘УЙЬ'«Г'ІСІГ*!;І! NOVEL11ES IN MUSIC.
ooemmed, u mere**# uf 5.000.000 pon te

“ "“"Л'Ґ ‘îîmiîîw Now Mu-і'- Books of
(I.IMWtiie, ilrl.ks, ,906 0011,001) H r., I LJnUSUol ВVOUty.
#1.11000.006) TOm .in... .. .....b r.,irt lots "... .
mou- у »peot for lobnroo *i»l i»toic«ing I. <• пмгмпк ■ »•(>'» cuo.U'.і иіггом In a

It 4-І ЦН
■ I regard the prevalent usé »( Ci|UftlN 

■o artfully «plead with cube h», sweat fern», 
aad other ernmauoe to tickle the tael» of 
овеїмрге І- і voath, as ooe of the alarming 
aad æducuee deeieee of the eaeme to 
eneaare aad hurry thewi iato the siafu' 
us« of <obaooo, Inkiswatlng drink* and
général dieeipa'toe. - _ '______

Heeoe, I am twnuaded that the 
І цеє of to1-* чк». I •eon lee bvlag a ft 

I • a «in agatuet (iod a etoiatwa 
! hoir law, roeo the ft ret .ximmaad meat to 
I tt • deeeloja», lor it make* a god of a 

etlia'ed, 0'«* . g appetite, aad wore bips it,
E5 і MHhrr ihaa the lieieg bird Jekoeah. It
Ceug Tvbaeee . it. J.W ib. Temple n, ШГ frf sot what

ay w. u. sawiuw. dose T) and et each an ooe it ta wntua,
n« «!«,. IH.I . m "О-0*11 o-l 4~uo?;- В. «й dwinJ,

ШІІІІИ .ml , IM M ir^l M .he. at to- 0«i 0*110) fcOooW. WSwi.1,1.
b*<w, mu.l mat Amo i.iulw. wirto okto І Т».*П, tW *0*ill, olto)«■■- " H. 
wr, .ml tosto ib« it » . #oo4 or . ...I, 'Ot to-el » W» Û1* ee»
. .„too. е.юе ll e ,ir.„. h .beeU to """Hjoe. »' ' Wl»,. Ibto .ta» «I.I.V..II 
el.ooetoleeJ ..totoMtol. Tie etoMto. » ,kle#~lrj«.toe^ ..bolj fjeciw to.

le.|l,l 10 «to il. I'to,.*, «U, ■' oeree! roll mito.ebl, .le.to 1=
... o< u» a., ..a lebiieib- !>>•", V"-”1 •*>,«* u" t"”
■otaol t«ech... .bouia .i.«..ol ell boll. J'r'»1 I...,, of ill. Lira.
ОІІІ e.a тоеве, to .noko, oboe etnl ae.lt I.ooef1., u». I eool.1 mo.1 k mil, eol 
tobaooo. It a rice, it should be abunaeH «raeeVy felviee and entreat every oae, old

ïSSSS СііігєШ Paste backing
e.i, firm.ni of,’,oet- eilb .11 ih. il.rl., Ь„ек jok. toll

.... treit of Ch.ef.ee chenoto,, «’ ei. of ,le,.f, to ... tad Sel.e.etol Ibo- 
00. ee, fr.ll of lb. Hoi, Spirit, Ireaiei «"“'*« '»'« lb* loll liter!) Of lb, |kr«,„. ;
opeer.1, lo Lolibtoo «a for ». Оо-ргГ, rojogr e.ihe. ооьге-п, ioor..e, ... - ...... :
b«..ol, k і і Ліоні. Bol all »M oom*. tad,, «a to «cor, . Mr. into lo e. ,» , &JS ,І1й. ta.,
Ihto el lrtol it i. e Ultbr, belt, a,KTeaio* tarilmc, emong ih, MBOtlllM in Ik, Ibotokm, w*l.-rptv. Ґ; Ill 1, ll will pert.cll, 
hebit, e me* of eeoltoeew, e 01 cberto- E,,rl«l,eg K,eg.lon. of Ood. [ ' ?-ДїГ№иК.^Й
1..І.МВofe ,inner,e burtlel l»,i of to, Г,гЛа,Сіяв.,Juur), 1W. ■ .-I ■ - '. " III. ^ і
rt*f-h,dregx:ntf downward to slavery.ebame, 
jioverty and deatli Any person given to 
th;» Ji»|

ties of his ual 
wholesome rates
becomes obuox:0«e, an і a nunanc? lo 
persons of unperrrrted tastes. And, there
fore, if the prevalent practice of smoking, 
chewing, and suuffiog tobacco, thus pollut
ing the mouth, the breath, the clothes, and 
the whole person so using it, and befouling 
the atmosphere surrounding him, whether 
in company, the car, the waiting-room, the 
parlor, or whatever building wherever he 
may be, with the s ckening. stench of the 
filthy weed, is not a sin, and a dirty ein, 
too, what is T

If prostituting the delicate, innocent 
faculties God hae given maa to the vitiated, 
unnet*-al craving for this poisonous, 
nauseating, narcotic, stimulant, which is 
abhorent to the whole animal creation 
except the tobacco worm and two or three 
other creatures, is not a perversion of onr 
pure nature, and therefore a ein against 
our own highest personal happiness, as 
well as that of others, wbft'i*I__^/

Nor can any kind or amoûnt of apologies 
or excuses justify this loathsome practice.
No matter who or bow many use it, whether 
the vilest and most degraded person, or 
professor of religion, minister of the gospel, 
prince, president or king. The inevitable 
pernicious result is always the same in 
each and every case. And nothing can 
change it.

I wonder why and bow any human being 
can conkent to sell himself to indulge in, 
and be guilty of so foul an act. It is as 
mysterious as sin. Is it not an inexcusable 
insult to breathe its offensive exhilatione in 
the preeence of ladies T I do not see how 
any minister of Christ or professor ot 
religion can smoke, chew or snuff tobacco, 
without hindering his own piety and use
fulness as a preacher and pattern of right* 
eousnes', purity and correct morale. Tniok 
you Christ, Paul, Peter or John were or 
would be tobaooo users T Or that there 
will be tobaooo smokers in the heavenly 
kingdom f I regard the common uie of 

kacoo not simply a bad habit, but a ein, 
one of the mo«t odious committed in 

en. And not only a sin per ee, 
that its inherent poison exiles ner 
irritability, and unnatural cravings, injures 
the health, stifles the physical and moral 
senrbilities. quenches the Spirit, prepares 
tl e way for and leads to numerous other 
kindred sinful indulgences, cancerous dis
eases, imbecility, and general wreck of its 
victims. It ir an associate and companion 
with rnm and all other intoxicating drinks.
Indeed its public use, touling walks, steps 
and floors with its loathsome spittle, and 
stenching rooms and dwellings with its 
sickening smoke, is in some respects a 
grower evil than drunken ness. The drink
ing man addicted to its use finds it extreme
ly difficult to abstain ftom his cup unless he 
quite his tobacco also, for the latter creates 
a thirst for the former. Indeed I know of sad 
instances of reformed and even professedly 
converted men who, unwilling to abandon 
their tobaooo, have in oon»rquence return- 

thsir former sins and drunkenness, 
tobaooo users do not drink, all or 

nearly all drinkers use tobaooo. And if 
all tobaooo dealers do not sell intoxicating 
drinks, all dealers in intoxicating drinke 

deals

beet attainable authority that this ty 
revels coat annually more thaa |7t0 
(#0, that 50b.0*0 victim* rendered 
thaa uariose are *iagg»rins alone ia his 
triumphal proe**»ion ».■ d «• on*red grates, 

rmy of • • diale retainers 
and e. і * '' quid fire'

ll null'll Hat
r*( leader», ПО.! ГІС-

!m,-teer and ligh 
aad draw its i

ten its innermost re
thought» heavenward, 
t ou spiritual delights, 

that loves to commune with God, aad And* 
its chiefsst joy і in doing His service, will 
sot be ruffled by every disappointment ia 
1 if*, or broken by its calamities, for these 
things it rightly regards as transitory, as ot 
no aoooont in comparison with thing* that 
come after, that an su-* and eternal. 
Clothed in such serenity and peace, the 
soul tray more through th* midet of Oial* 
and griefs, such as com* to all of us, like a 
great strong ship whose court* is not stayed 
by the buffeting or th* winds and waves, 
bsennss it has a certain pon to gam, and n 
pilot who knows how to gui Is it there.— 
ChritHan ot Work.

in to chEquity Sale.
гриая» wilt be sold at Publie àuettoe, at

2Г12
•r »*—*»>♦* weal, at th* hour of twtiva

dab:
William U.i.l-Wh, Гтам<* itunôMb.^laMph

to-to.ififeffiT

ESvarfeTcaj '•taœrisacs:
Jmè «wMoob. IlMUM ml the last will 
end twleeml nl PranoU X. імМмк. 
І*ма»еи, I el all bn, awtf OBarto* O. Turebull
EJptoi.to’i'lS'ILÏiV—
la ■unltv. the Matty ot Bedewprk.n of the 
■nM Uelt'i tenU I* the mortgagwl *Є*ПІМ| 
SoHbeU la the BUI of OamnUht le the aeMl 
Kit and U the aet'l Dm.rw6UO.le- * Tot

The mind that ie tel"The Sen sf Man Hath Wet Where te Lap 
*U Ж sad-"

ST MB*. 0BMÀS. aad that hi- ar

number 50U,bb0 ... 
thl* million of make 
lise* if eagag*d la now* Ugiiimat# heel a* is 
oouId have turned $1 60 per day, we have 
a lo*» of prod aol it* power of 14*0.000,000 
p»r annum, whtoh added to the $760,000, 
000 wanted for strong drink make* a tula 
of $1.260 000,000. Add to taxation, sett 
mated at $100,000,000, for the support o' 
Jail*, criminal prowcuiH.»*, psniientkarie» 
aim» house*, panperiftn aad all the m. 
numbered burdens Imposed npoe th* 
oouutrr by this tyrant, and you 
$1,350/00,000 as the annual vont

The birds hare oosy nests, 
holes, wherein they

# % sont of toil art bleat 
WlUMow^p couch, when locked ia slum-

Ths lowing herds repose,
When reddening skies the brooklets turn 

to bleed,
Tbs mnrinsr well knows,

His infs return, n horns, with joy will flood.

lie nod

very »W. Єї 111ЧНІ - All.I Wl.r0» fv he .'«undAy 
*«' h »>l Ції» , f I . |4>f li.i.

■Cntannel. An »r it irlA in » pi і*. I Til# 
N«ll.|l4 l <■ . n.i. It -urretitlon.
h> J. І ІюеііГИ»» '«I dlfUi atl. Сотій „ailed lo i-h In aud SiWletlee #1 Stt, #9.00

лгі' .тік™
Г.ИІГМ ftiWVt WW-llAi »IMlv Ct nr.I tire
•lleeeand PaiI *•>*•« Hymn f>»r. * r ’• --T* 

fits Is* *».t »• e
The SiSiw their orbits hove,

Tbs restless worse their mother ocean

Infant in onb may sleep,
Huoktd bp a mother, hashed by i

hae# eo-nmofi 
it habit, 

ot Hi.
ТЕЖ РАЖ*-

«Jewel «SM 4#*|* we weed te i*|. A
'» -«i »Mi*. live et lli-cUiia i»f tl' |чі|аІм 
■“OfH, Wl'h Plan rWT Ufgxn *«ut:|'aUllUrUl

How to S*ve Oaani* S* 
bean, should

How to htvs u*anix .SXXDS.- 1'eas and 
bean* should be left on th* y Ins* ustil the 
nod* are wall wrinkled, when they should 
be picked and *pr*ad until they are dry. 
Small quaathle* may be «helled by hand, 
large orope ar* threshed with a flail. Keep 
mill dry place- 
Helen, cucumber, fqum h and pumpkin 
rds Should he taksa only from r.r 

per foot shaped specimsa*. In a small way. 
the eeeds may b* «imply tehee out, epre*d 
on niaise or tins, nod dried Large qUBotit 
irt bar* to be washed before dryiau, m 
remor* the slims that adheres to tbsm 
When the seeds ar* thoroughly dried, lie 
them in bag*, aad1 keep- !■ • dry place 

from mice and rate.
H-eu, parsnip*, turnips, carrots, onion-, 

c*ui ihwer and cabbage will not produce 
•eed uatil the second year Set out in early 
May, strong, well-encored plants of ln»t 
reason's orop. When lbs toed U ripe, Оьі 
ihe slnUs nod put under cover to dry і then 
best out lbs *vfda, *<d la in pnp«w bag*.

Ssed* of all kijus should be fully ripe 
when gathered, hut it is also important to 
harvest them as soon as they are nne. 
For ksepiag small quantifiée of seed», 
paper bags are preferable to cloth, as they 
■tljrd better protection against '■ 
and insects. Always mark each package 
with the name of the seed oontnmed in it, 
and the year in which it grew. Cold doc 
not injure the vitality of seed», but moisture 
is detrimental to sll kinds.—American 
Agriculturiit.ioi September.

But whs» earth's weary road,
The Ben of Ood 'mid grief and pain did 

tread і
Atone B* bon our toed,

No dowsy pillow eased His aching hsmi.

For H* on mountain tops,
Loved thae in prayerful

strev,
Till morning blushed th* drops, 

With golden touch, from weeping flower*

СпамгиМІи*. turtle* *1*0 « nr* vf I be
* Q Norton А і ■ it mcfUl 

t*H>a to *11 pU-io owa.i*. Hrt.4,
Mai 1*4 for Retell M.

ws rjcrsa
aew tne low* toFuesUMKl. la Uw tkmaiy •# 
Ratal John, a*realtor aseaileeed amt 4*

Thome* walltof 1-у Into*tor. Martaf dale 
th* Arto day of ttoemaber. In the year of ..or 
fxird oae thousand .tohl hundred a*.t forty 
nta*. re*ulrred Ik. Uto record* of dee,le fu 
and for the city Of RatnV J<** |н Юн.к f*. 
number ihr.* ,4 aakl reetoU., naf-e SM sud 
SM, aod lherein deeerthed а* ЖП that I,a, 
tract, *n*l pa met of lsa.1 eltoeto. lying eud 
being to the Pariah of INirtlaarf, la the 
oounto of Ratal John, bounded en.l .lewrtbod
e* follow, that Uto say i" ■ _______

"MRlonla* *1 aw Iron pt or bott placed by 
Uto eaW hmUo. hereto on the eouthoely 
«Ids of * rood four rode lo Otdth lately 
laid out by Uw нам Want Chtpman, Vadlng 
to a north* *a tori у dlrootlun from the publie 
highway running from the city aforesaid 
toward Randy Mat, ibonne from th* m!4 
Iron pin or bolt ні tag the eoetherly aide of 
the uH r»*d. North, forty-els .legre..*, thirty 
iiilmitS»; ha-1, two chain* end thirty tbr.-c 
link* to a «take, thence Ronlli forty thirp 
île grec» thirty minute*, tnat lour dial us and 
thirty ituk* to a *tok*,Utoa*a goutli forty *1* 
degree* thirty minute*, West two ebain* aad 
thirty thrtc link* to a stake, and theiuw 
North forty three degrees thirty mlnube, 
Writ four chain* and thirty link* to.Ihe 
place of beginning,oontatiila* by eeilmetton 
ooe a**re, be the мій, moreorle»*.’* Also *1)1 
that othur lot, trert und рип сі nl land here 
to fore conveyed by Urn I etc Honorable Ward 
Chtpman to Jamre Walker by Indenture, 
bearing dele the first <tay ot December, In 
the year of our Lord one thousand établi 
honor ml

OUVU DIT SON S CO.. eOSTMt
pasture* off to

Епсоопцс Hod; Maiolacto !
I: -BEARDjLCY’S-Whils nature calmly « cep*.

Aad valley’• curtain ehads their alossd.

Iu King, His vigil keeps, 
pillow God's own brseei, His home
the skis*.

іHie clean in tbs common ass 
that ihero iy ni its use

Рове I llioh as gem* in orowa, 
Sparkle the virtues of that stainUm soul.

Forsaken I Heaven Hi* throne, 
And angels waft His wishes to thsir goal.

Repine not blood bought child,
Who strives iu Jssu*' footsteps does to

— Many forgrt that the. hair and чм‘у 1 _w,,,
nerd clransiug, Exieneivc use of Ayrr- 
Uair Vigor ha» proven that it is the bc-i 1

Seek litre no bliss to find.
He had not where to lay Hi» weary head. easting practice become- 

bus to all the pure, finer ien»ibill- 
urr, and lit nee often violate* 
ulce of propriety, and thus 

and a ouhboc? to

uioieiure

c i .eiiig agent for the hair—that it prv 
ini# dandru:! and stimulates the hair t.., 

reoeweii growth.

Hy Hoiton â Son W

їй;,і5?,л r-fisra.1;»
county ul omnt John nforesxld, to Ikmk P. 
number 8, of laid record*, peg es 364. *6 aad 
336, and therein described as eU that tot, 
tract and ptrccl of land, ettuaie, tying and 
being tn the Parish of Portland. In the 
County ot Ratnt John, bounded and described 
ae follows, that Is to say;

•'Beginning on the southerly aide of a road 
four roil* wide, lately laid out by the said 
Ward Chlpman, running In a northern tarty 
direction from the public highway leading 
from the city of Paint John towards Sandy 
Point, at a stake being at the northeasterly 
corner of a lot of land "sold and con
veyed by the said Ward Chtpman to 
Thomas Walker, thence from the 
said stake North forty-stx degree* thirty 
ruinate*, Ka»t on the said road, two «haine 
and ninety link* to a stake, thence Sooth 
forty-three degrees thirty minute*. East one 
chain and tt-alink* te a stake, thence South 
nineteen degieee, Bast three chain* and fifty 
links to a stake, thence South forty one 
degrees thirty minutes, West to a stake 
up the southeasterly corner of the said 
Thomas Walker'* lot and a.„oe on the 
easterly line of the said lot North forty-three 
degrees thirty minute*, West fonr chain* and 
thirty links to the ptaoe of beginning, con
taining by eitlmatlon one acre, be the same 
more or leas; together with all and singular 
the bulldtags, fences and Improvements 
thereon end the rights and appurtenances to 
the said land and premises belonging or 
appertaining end the reversion and rever
sions, п-malnder and remainders, rents, 
Issue* and profila thereof and all the estate, 
right, title, dower right of dower property, 
claim end demand whatever both ai law and 
In Equity of them the said Charles O. Turn- 
bull and Mary Ann hi* wife Into or out of 
the said premises and every pat t thereof."

For term* of *aie and other partlvulai* 
apply tj the Plaintiffs' Solicitor.

Dated August, the v»th. A. D. ІІІГ.
НГОН H. MCLEAN, 
r In Equity for the City and

W A .-LOCK ART, AlMtloneef*

The Itérât of a Happy Life.
BY XIV. J. W. LAVOHUX. lie Daily faiiiiicThe Minister s Questions-It was Saturday night, 

і his wife eat quietly by 
burned brightly upon the 
week had not been as 
prosperous as they had 
they cams to foot up 
close something was wrong ; neither could 
tell where the trouble was. John and his 
wife were ambitious and energetic, and 
withal rather charitable with each other.

But eomethieg was wrong this evening. 
The week had not brought them just what 
t'uev anticipated.

John was a carpenter, and worked hard 
at hie trade, while his faithful wife kept 
her part of the work well in hand.

This evening not much was said, and 
when bed-time came they knelt bv the fire 
and aeked God to keep them both ; to be 

id make thei

John Booker 
the Are that 
hearth. The 

і pleasant nor as 
wished, and when 

the earnings at its

іThe parish minister in a 
hundred miles from Dunfcrm 
shire, was recently going the rod 
the Board Schools in the > 
systematic examination. The day wa* 
warm, and the minister, feeling exhausted 
on reaching the school, took a teat for a 
few minutes to oool down 
breath, but even while doing 
thought he might a* well utilise the time 
in a congenial way, being naturally a bit 
ota wag. So he addressed the boysihu»: — 

“ Well, lads, can any of you tell me why 
black sheep eat leee than white sheep T” 
There was no answer to this question, and 
the minister, after telling them it wa» 
because there were lee? of them, with prt 
tended severity, said he was eorry to see 
them in each a état* of ignorance ae not to 
Ve able lo answer such a simple question, 
but he would give another. 1 Can any of 
you lade tell me what Bishop of the 
Church of England ha* the largest hatT" 
Here the children were again cornered for 
a solution. " What, don’t you know," 
said the minister, “ that the Bishop with 
the largest hat is the Bishop with the 1er- 
geet head T But seeing I have been giving 
you some puzzling question», I will now 
allow you to have your turn and put some 
question» to me, to eee if I can answer 
them." Silence fell upon the whole school 
No one was appaiently bold enough to 
tacle the minister. At length, from the 
far corner of the room, a little chap of 
about seviffi years got up to hi» feet, and 
with an audacity that actually appalled 
the master, cried out, in a shrill piping 
voice, but with the utmoet sang froid— 
“ Can you tell me why millers wear white 
cap» Vі The minister was perfectly aston
ished, and for the life of him could find 
no solution of the problem. He began to 

e. while the

town not a 
iline, Fife 

nde of all 
course of

lleaehleg Celery.
It takes from eight to ton days to blanch 

celery in warm weather, and about four or 
five weeks in oold weather. A new plan 
of blanching in warm weather ie now 
adopted by some ot our best growers, and 
found to work admirably, ae it eaves much 
labor and there ie leee danger of rust and 
rot. They half hilt, ae it U termed, with a 
a hoe or with a email one-horn plough, if 
a horse can be used, throwing up a « 
ridge of the soil on each side of the row, 
juet up to the plants, bnt not against them 
much -, then lake inch boards ten inohee 
wide, lay along on such side of the row, 
crowding the lower edge close up to the 
bottom of the piaule, tnen take hold of thi 
outer edges of the boards and bring them 
up together, placing over thsm clamp* 
made of No. 9 wire, so made that the 
boards will be about two inches apart, or 
a little more, if the celery is large. For the 
lato crop the soil is found the beet for 
blanching. In this it if neoeseary to use 
judgement about hilling up. It will not do 
to commence it while the weather ie too 
hot and wet, as there is danger of its rott
ing. It ehould never be banked while the 
stocks are at all wet udti vüti ГЗТТЗ dii

Is the , Fav 
Refined A 

when1, and th«* only Daily 111- 
. ustrated Newspaper Pub

lished in the World.

qjute Home Journal o( 
merioan Families every-8.

and recover hi*

It Circulates in Rvery State and 
Territory of the Union. Д may 

be found on News-Stande in 
Every Large City. The 

vast body of its 
subscribers are

People of Wealth and Culture.
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*
m happy andtheir guide a 

prosperous.
Sunday morning oame, an I, as usual, 

they were in their plaoee at ohuroh.
The minister preached on the duty of 

consecration and of living for God rather 
than for self. They both listened and 
understood. As the preacher grew more 
eitimeel with his theme they became 
more and more interested. The little 
rnffle in feeling that occurred as the 
getting ready for ohuroh soon 
Their hearts were touched 
saw how self had been 
their lives.

Ae they eat together, arms folded, to are 
running down four cheek», somehow hie 
hand went out toward his wife and her 
hand went out toward her husband, 
they clasped hands and in silence 
vowed to live more for Christ and each 
other during the coming weak.

Day after day John pushed 
day after dfiy he worked with the hammer, 
ads and saw і day after day, with un
buttoned collar and upturned sleeves, he

NO OfHEBOtllV PUBLISHED IN NEW 
YORK CITY H«8 80 UUI8E «

MAH CIRCULATION.

і'

THEWEEKLYGRAPHIC>n passed away, 
and thyy both 

ineot iu
8,

of 81. John. too prom
There is hardly a Post-office in the 

United States where si least a 
few cBpiee are not received 
oaoh week by subscribers.

It embrace* the Beet Feature* of To* 
Daily Oil vine, plvtorUl and Literary, for 
the preceding «lx days. It is the largest first- 
class Illustrated Wpofcly I 
half the pries of Its rival*, 
news and market report*, and Is acquiring a 
phenomenal clrculatTon.

ll tiff»' Solicitor. —A box kept well supplied with ashes 
in which charcoal is found should be with
in reach of hogs all the time at this season 
of the year. Like all gross feeders they 
are apt to be troubled with acidity of the 
stomach, and the ooal and ashes correct

SHERIFF'S SALF.
WILL be eold at Chubb1* Corner, Frtnee 
” william strset, city of Radnl John, on

bSÎTJ^T^s^îîiSV of tSa'etokl

y, and Five of the olook la the after-

ie, this.
the plane

;leaned. Is «old for 
contains th* latestfor the life 

of the problem, 
hat uncomfortable, while 

master frowned with awful threatening in 
his glance at the undaunted young culprit, 
who stood calmly waiting a reply to his 
----  “ No my boy...........................

Asparagus Culture-
Aspsragu- і» the farmer's vegetable. Ae 

a oar peeler, awl his wife a farm crop и is out of the surest, most 
of the work going, until marketable, *ud profitable that he can 

aad with it the grow. For home uee there ie nothing 
Utter. Once set out, the plantation is 
good for twenty years, and we can cultivate 
it entirely by horse pawer- It comes in 
epriog when we have very littjd other, if 

*^"fi Д^міиЬ» green
vegetsfTes. Spinach inthr opa ground 
dose n$t always winter wall, neither do 
Оегшцв greens. The cabbage stowed away 
over f inter are about need up or have 
begun to rot, aad th# early cabbage wont 
be in for some time yet ,

Unlike pea* and beans that last so short 
a time, asparagus lasts in good cutting 
condition for nine or ten weeks, and we 
needn't bother about enooeeeiooe. Aspara
gus come* ia at the time when we are 
busiest with our other crops, and then all 
the «аго it needs ie to out and eat Before 
the viparagus season ie over we have 
cabbage and other vegetables.

Farmers needn't growl about nor bother 
with garden trade, so for ae asparagus ie 

>ntwined. It is cheap enough to begin 
with. A thousand two-ytar-old plante 
OMt only $8 to $10, and a thousand plants 
would set out a row 700 yards keg, or seven 
rows 100 yards long. He may row the 
■eed and raise hie own plants. Plante at 
three years old will yield a flair cutting ; at 
four years a full crop.—Selected.

tow
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*■ lot sumhM Oa* Maadfjd and Four, aad 

at the North Rs«i«r'i >„* *

W»»Wftf, She said М«И4Ь*ГВ eld# line
W. ihe «Sl.l Keel DM. «Aile lise uf tot eewbor I es 
end Iheee# Northerly ata*M ih* s»MJtaetses 
•Id# Has uee Need red aaTTwaat* dve feet, 
шип o# to$> With ail baltdta* aad «■» 
prove*#ale thereon Th* «esse having boon 
lekrn iukUi •«•ewUoa tweed oat uf the

Ljyimgyyweym

iaijTteî îét І там*

fwlbutIU the work of Merid

Sa urday night oame again, 
usual eettlleg up.

re all paid, John oame borne, 
mere they were eee tad around 

the Ore that burned so brightly on the

" Well, Jdhn," said hie wifo.ae she drew 
her ohair a little closer to him, “ how
have you rot alead this week T "

« My «Mar." said John, turning toward 
bin wifo, “I haven't nay того тому to
night, 1 bee Г had Inet Saturday eight, but 
thin hoe been the happiest weak I ever saw. 
! need lo tkiak my trade wee 
high, bet this week 
Christ wee a carpenter, and I need to think 
I ooe Id not do anything for Ohriel, but 
thin week I boro hod n new thought about

There is no Betterent tiling a reply to hie 
poser. " mo my hoy,” laid the minister 
at length. "I cannot tell why millers wear 
white cane. What ie the reason ?” "Weel, 
sir,” replied the youag ebaver, " miller* 
wear white cap- juet to cover their heads." 
It is needless to remark that the roar 
which followed rather disconcerted th* 
minister, and he had юте trouble after
ward* in proceeding with hie official 
examination.

'■)' let Bille wt Medium for Advertising гami

From time to time we Issue Special Edi
tion* lllnitrat'ng the Imlus’rtee and business 
opportuulll** of elite», towns and tocstltlaa 
throughout the country. At present we are 
pr*p.xrlng a Call'ornla Edition of ІМАМ

»« L-Jok at ту Гам and my hand*—not a

Such as you saw there some time ago. 
See my fresh cheeks, and I'm getting a 

dimple,
I don't look at all like I used to, I k no# 

My face was all blotches—complexion like 
tallow ;

No wonder they thought me aad called 
me a fright ;

No one need have pimples and *Цр gray and

If she’ll take what I took, ev*ry morn, 
noon, aad night

I asked the delighted young wo-abo what 
she referred to, aad she answered, Dr. 
Pieroe’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
the beet beautifier in the world, two 
purifies f e blood, and pure blood 
good health, and good heal 
beautiful.

■“tew IS nts wanted to oanv4«e far eahseri prions 
to whom a large

Ag*
in every part of th* world, 
oom mission will be paid. 

Send for sample copy.
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ON' UNDER THE VI6T0RU. ibal.
"LastSuaday whoa the minister preached 

about doing all that we do heartily as unto 
the Lord,I just і bought I'd try shoring the 
plane for Christ, aad I toll you, wife, it 
paya. I have tried all week to get myself 
out of the way aad work only for you and 
for Christ, and there has never been a 
happier wMk si dm wo hove had a home 
than this.*

Aye I John hae tbs secret of a happy life 
—more of Christ and lead of eel/.— Con- 
grrgalionalUt.

F<u rates and other Informel! >n address
ed to 
If all IThe AMERICAN GRAPHIC CO., 

39і41 Part Place,N.Ï
LEADING HOTELS OF THE COUNTRY.

.6, Jshite* Jewelry as JnM-Iro 1*1 

Mow aad until after tbs

JUBILANT SEASON sell (tobaooo. And as liquor dealers are 
held criminally responsible for the curse 
and tin of dronkenneee, so tobacco dealer» 
are for the nuisance, euros and sin of 
totmcoo using.

Again, it not only pollutes and 
degenerates ils victims, leaving its sicken
ing stain wherever practiced, but it ie a 
profligate waste of money. From carefully 
prepared statistics, we believe nearly or 
quite as much money is spent in Menden 
for tobacco ae for bread j and can any on* 
say that this needless waste . is no crime 7 
If all the money squandered for tobaooo in 
Merida», (a city of 10,000 population), a 
•am amounting to nearly or quite $20,000 
per annum, ana almost sufficient to defray 
all the current town and city expanses, 
were need to feed and clothe the poor and 
educate the masses, what a blessed and 
happy change would be realised here. If 
the common laboring man would rove all 
the money he now spends for tobaooo, how 
much better et the end of each y<nr would 
be his condition of heojtb, happiness end 

If e0 the sickening fumes of 
tobaooo smoke and entitle were oleanei out 
of Meriden, from

J»H

[jjffi
g

ARV'r

,J Г,

will offerlto CASH CUSTOMERS selection 

from my splendid assortment of It ie

$500 reward offered for an incurable case 
by the proprietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh

John Mader, Mahons Bxy, informs n* 
that he was cured of a very severe attack 
of Rheumatism by using Mm 
мт internally and externally.

GxxTunisy,—I again have to ask you to 
•end ne some more of your ехміїет 

і of Cod Liver Oil. It ha* proved 
valuable remedy ia all oaeee of 

Pulmonary complainte sod for building up 
the eooetitutioa of the little ooee, many of 
whom come to ee in a very week and 
debilitated stele We have ooroe to think 
that we Meant do without a supply of 
Ptrmnn's Вмилю* in our home. We 
have no trouble in getting ike Inti* 
lake it, le fact they often nek ami some 
times ory for it

В.ЬЛМ,

FINE BOLD AND WIDER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY, CLOCKS AND 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS.

TgAVFL VIA.
-------------1 lira*. Гніт *IU DM*Гм, IWmm —■ - - - <burlinglon]

Rome
1

Ih in

e*rv connection» tm IMso 
Devote at rte terminal point», 
ÿUA traina from am/ to tka 
fast, Wmt, Oort* ant Sent». 
Chaapaat, Boat ana QuIcAaat
Z&GZZT'’"*

ST. PAUL, 
■INNEAP0L

ТЖЖРНШГОЕ.H sevenly- Mlndsdn sm.
It ie the part of wisdom to let worldly 

cares and enjoyments hang loosely about 
us, so that wnen " the inevitable hour” 
comes we may let them foil like a mantle, 
and take our departure unregretfully. 
Ripened fruit folia easily. So when the 
heart of the Christian ie truly weaned from 
the world, death тау come at nay time and 
find him roody. It is possible to be in the 
world and yet not of it, to perform its pro
per tasks end allotted duties fully and 
bravely, while yet our ► Uptime desires and 
eff otto- • are set oa things above. If we 
allow worldly cares awl perplexities to 
weave themselves about our hearts * 
flro ly that they cannot rire above the level 
of our common life,then ere we companion 

toe field

and ether fine goods at greatly reduced prices 
to ensure міа*.

Dt«count* from lltoO per rent, (aceor.llng 
to style, quality andtfiot»li), at my new store

—The tobaooo bill of the U. 8. last year 
was over $180,000.000,—or $3 for every 
man, woman and child.

— Canon Wilberforee, daring his address 
on the evils of IntemperanM delivered be
fore a vaet audience that thronged 
Tremont Temple is Boston, presented this 
novel view of the cause of the suffering ie 
IreinwL He anidt What ie the Irish 
question T Ilie Ike wisher question. If 
the Irish had been able to rise in their true 
majesty sad conquer the appetite for drink, 
there would be no nobler people. There 
era no more loyal hearts upon the face of 
the earth. Whieky ie the сота» of the 

The whisky bill of Ireland ie 
than the whole rental Of

DENVER,
BAN FRANCISCO,
88ui cm. KR
cm or Mexico. «тонно*.
Кл^пиГуклїтсН; --------—

imaid's LixiVlctari» BoUl, No. 81 Xing St, 
ST. JOHN. N- B.

W. Tie main e Gardtry- нил^тмтоя,^
. ÇZfibiS&zè:Emulsion

*. «te-» 5ШГ.
ЙЗК HERBERT W. MOORE,

Bsmster-at-Liw
80LIBT0R IN EQUITY, CONVEYAWEI

lUCKIYt NELL FOUNt l.v,
a»IHe#IS- ГтииАЬЬеСн II 
Metef, jltpsTmm.i'i r *4 e 4fe* AWT 6. Csteimes mm v. .,.

VAMOufe N 4 TIFT, Oeeiaesx. UmeU its publie walks, 
•tores, its pa, and the atmMphere, what an 
dffeaeive blight would be removed. And 
if this ntueeatieg element were excluded 
from the drinking saloon», 
would be greatly mitigated- 
not an exception, other pleoee 
effl Cted with the earn
demoralising and sinful tobaooo woe rag* 

Ia the United in 1806 there wus S Ilf. 
006,000 Cigars smoked 6Я tor rook 
perron A ateo ITS 606,00$ elgarotwv
maoked, merely by hope, end tool «dreg

Irish. 
ВІДМ.ОООmg oenelvre with the beasts of th 

wboHve in the promet only, aad 
wbo'e rooge Of Wag
tbedroloAfWia

iY
LLS

-Hx Senator Windom, in a Fourth-of 
July temperaoM add re* nl Woodstock, 
Cone., eayV, "Considered merely from the 
piano ef political eoooomy, there ie no ooe 
suSjeet now before the Amerionn people at 
all oom parable in gmx Цу end i»port»»«*
№ 'ZZ\J№r>.mZSim£

!..

еЗеуійіЙВе.

•Ire thlege that are pure and right and hoir 
from a etndy of Cfoife Wart, aad an appli- 
oatiou of he prow pm to our dolly lifo. It
Ie not pmtikli te have this frame of mind 
емер it be with 4 ooe ' 
ore accepted of God, on 
girooms of sine. While 
fool are darheoed by i 
oaaoot txprot the! the

even this owes 
-Meriden to 
are likewise

Mae L В Sm.w. 
lafoe'e Horn*
IUL

вхшмяо, Гжпгов
tells

ful.
- PcTTBsn's Впіймо» w eold hy all 

wheteeale aad retail druggtem ihr.,
.X. IV__1-І__

ss mis Ita -Itavn of Ita ta*.*, M etalri "ЄНч >4"
Me ata ..UWf, «• Ikl. <onln,„t iS.j tan u taM ШЛЄ, 

•ill pom Una orniUjn. І. » НчМ це ita
1

■я



MESfc.EJSTGJBK АЖ) VISITOR.8
«pplitd. (8) The teacher muet have ю 
experimental knowledge of that which be 
teaohee. Unleea he can testify personally 
to the ear in* power of Ood hie work will 
be unfruitful. (4) He muet bave a know
ledge of the material with which he deals. 
We differ їв disposition and in surrounding»! 
and a study of tbs nature of each individ
ual is essential. What may be effective in 
one case will not prove equally effective in 
another. (5) The teacher must have per
severance. There is really no need for 
discouragement. Tbit is (rod’s work, and 
it is bound to triumph. We may not live 
to fee the full fruit», but we know if our 
work is faithfully performed, if we prove 
true to our trust, the fruits will come, and 
and in time too will come our own reward.

—The Ontario Life Assurance Com 
has begun the erection of another w 
x 19, to its handsome building on 
St. This ie rendered necessary 
daily increacing volume of business which 
make their present premises toe email for 

ience or comfort. It is 
arrange the building into sépara 
for the heads of the different depart 
The work is to be proceeded with at 
— Water lot Chronicle.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN
—There is nothing new in the Irish land 

league prosecutions.
—Germany has handed over to France 

$126,000 indemnity to the family of the 
game keeper recently shot dead 
Franco-German frontier

—The Moscow Gazette says that what
ever decisions were reached at Friedrich- 
■ruhe, they will have no influence on the 
Bulgarian question which is entirely in the 
bands of Russia.

Pease, Perfect Pease IЩіт .Summary.?0Y4l mb
The blood of Jesus whispers peace within. 

Peso I perfect peace I by thronging duties 

To do the will of Jesus—this is rest.

Peace I perfect peace I with sorrow surging 

On Jean і* bosom naught but calm is found.

помию*.

- -Frt drrictoo students, attending Har
vard University, write Де------*v*1-that, upon their 

university, they found them- 
1200 students, the largest 

ver attended tbe university, 
loiher week's work remains 
fiuteh the rafting at the Fred-

at the
e* au ong 
і berthal e

—About so 
to be done to 
ericton boomsft Peace I perfect peace I with loved 

In Jeeus^keeping we are rafe and they. 

Peace ! perfect peace I are future all on 

Jesus, we know, and he is on the throne.

Peace I perfect 
and cure f

Jesus, has vanquished death and all its

It is enough ; earth’s stiangles soon shall 

And Jesus call to heaven’s perfect peace.

far
—A young man, eon of the late James 

Robertson of Fox Harbor, N. 8., who bad 
been in Bos ten duritg the last year, re 
turned to Gulf Shore last week a raving 
maniac, cause unknown.

—From 16 
year» ago, Gu 
B., picked 
ibis season. m 
Mor-e about $275

—M. Valentine Landry, formerlly a 
school inspector in this province, will 
start in a few week» a new French : 
in Dighy, N. 8-, to be devoted to the 
e-te of tbe French ptople in the 
province*. It will hear tbe 
L' Evangeline.

POWDER

pany
Ifkrt

by the

gravenetein trees, set out 17 
і ford D. Morte of Nictaox, N. 

93 barrels of shipping apples 
These apples yielded Mr.

peace I death shadowing us

proposed to 
Tate office*

maritime 
poetic name —Rev E. B. Bickeretetk.

Absolutely Pure.
—Last week/Jtidge Tuck granted a rule 

owi for certiorari in the case of Martin 
Hopper who mwimeonvjcted at Hampton, 
for selling liquorunder the Scott Act.

—Mi** Rogers, of Westbrook, N. 8., 
went to the pasture 
days since, and found two young bears 
►lead. She treed them bv throwing etonee 
at і hem-, when an old bear sprang from the. 
shrubbery at the root of the tree. Mise R. 
treated the adult specimen to i 
then realized her poeition and 
the bear—in a different direction

ON’TA marvel of pur 
MW More eeo

Tale poe-Ur never vwr 
Hf MKre-uvtV and wt.oln 
seminal l ban tl.e dinar) kind*, and van not 
Maatil II- r»aipetition with the uiullltode ol 
WW loat. ihi.rt weighl, alum or phosphate 
lUlSIi »U -Wy fa eon. K« \ *l BASIN J 

mreesuo . ltd Walt-ei.. V T Allow your Clothing 
' Paint, or Woodwork, 
washed in the old 
rubbing, twisting, 
wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York. 
Bold Everywhere.

for the cows a few
in-Helton ТМіііса! ІмІіІШіоо.

r: •a —The Spanish govvrnm 
build six cruiser*, of 4,600 

—The Sultan of Moracoo is dead.
. —The Iberia, Madrid, an 
Spain wiir send 
possessions in Mo 
quo in the 
intervening

—It ii stated that the Emperor of 
ha* announced hie intention of abdicating 
tbe throne because of impaired health- 

—At Leipzic, John Neeee, 
was sentenced to fifteen year* pen 
tude for preparing to commit and 
Others to commit nigh treason .contravening 
the exploeivee law, circulating forbidden 
prints and committing perjury.

ent ie about toNeat trrwi «ІИ Iwr’o on T»f Isy.ihe f>lh 

Tu<*daylb* 13ih, 

the jtrti Tnv.-Jev of Hepiemher instead of 

Notice ti e cbati,i of dau. 

AlvaH Hovkv, President.

of Bet' —A number of moneyed men held a 
meeting last week in Halifax, when a 
scheme wa* proposed for the forming of a 

with a capital and $60,000, to 
і yucht to compete for the America 

cup in 1888. It ie proposed that the new 
yacht, if built, will be assigned, construct 
ed and owned in N. 8.

announces that 
troops to the Spanish 

to enforce the etstnecomjieoy
event of any of the Powers

3t
Brazil

Acadia College. • —Civil Bervice examination* will be 
held on the lS'.b of November at Halifax, 
St. John, Charlottetown, Quebec,Montreal, 
O.tawa, Kingston, Toronto, Hamilnn, 
Loudon, Winnipeg end Victoria.

an aranohiet, 

inciting
18«7-Нв

WINTER SASHES.Tbe r . ,1 lei in of the nnl Coll, ge j eer will —Captain Carmugle, of the Fraach bar
que Liberia*, Which was detained off 
Chatham on the 10th of 8ept.,on her way 

from Newcastle, on complaint made 
against her for smuggling, has acknow
ledged the offense, and ti

і imposed a heavy fine upon 
including ooete, will amount

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29. uld have 
ave your

Everyone aho 
fuel and hi 
getting them

DOORS, MOULDINGS, STAIR 
RAIL, BALUSTERS, and 

NEWEL POSTS,
alwajs in stoek.

them ; you save 
house warm by—The alliaaoe of Italy, Germany and 

Austria has been renewed for five years. 
Italy reeervee the right to maintain 

trality in the event of a France-German

—An immense meeting under the 
auRpioee of the National League was held 
Sunday, і a Ireland. The usual resolutions, 
denouncing the course of the government 
in Ireland, were adopted. The police were 
completely outwitted, having no knowledge 
whatever of the meeting.

at ion at » o'clock. A 

fm n Is lied on appli

M. і. .і'--'
M . W« ti-vHlev Itcpt » 

waeeeeaty iniorm*U"i, 
catiui. loi ft* Prceldenl

e collector at
Chatham ha* 
him, which, : 

boat $560
A. W. BAWYKR.

WolMllc. N.B.. Sept. I. I**
—At the stipendiary magist 

at Charlottetown, last week,
Те

Scott Act case* one was dismissed, three 
were diepofcd of for. $50 each, and the 
defendant in the remaining one ws* order
ed to be imprison 

—A number of ladi

і rig, Matching, Dressing Clapboards,
fug and* Sawing,*done In flrat- 

clas* manner.

Horton Conciliate Academy
body”* *”.3?remaining < 

led for two
die* and gentleme 
med an aoti-tobi

months.ACADIA SEMINARY,
"Wollv-llle, ІТ. s.

—Gladstone, Earl Spenoer, Morlev and 
Lord Rose berry are at Hawarden holdings 
ootference with other - liberal leader*. It 
is believed they will consider an important 
pronnneiamento, which it i* said will be 
made at the Nettingham meeting next 
week, as well as a speech to be delivered 
by Gladstone.

—At tbe continuation of the inquest in 
the MitchelDtown affair in Dahlia, on 
Monday, there was a violent scene between 
Harrington and crown counsel Morphy. 
Mr. Condon, M. P. brooming excited 
jumped into the body of the court, threat
ening to cha*tise Morphy. He spat at him, 
the mob of spectators yelling approval, 

illy the coroner interfered and the 
ult was quelled. Afterward Condon 
ig examined, declared that the police at 

the meeting in the tquare per*:eted in irri;
g the people to provoke a row. _ 

*aw them using baton* befor* the riot

"ha
A. CHRISTIE W.W.C0.

IS «ATIBLOO ■ТЖКЖТ.--Hon. Eiizor Wright, late In* 
Commieeioner of Ms**., and the : 
life insurance ecience in America, eaye : 
" There і* no пакт wLy a life ineurance 
aeeoeiaiion which insure* without banking, 
should no-"be as permanent as any other, 
and belter accommodate all the business 

who wish to have all the capital they 
can for o*e ia their own baaineae.” Such 
і the Itominkm Safety Fund Life Aesocia 
lion, St. John, N

-Thomas V. Wood rich of Halifax got 
Mount Uniacke, and 

aye without food before he 
found his way to the railroad and was 
pick e I up by a train 
age, Wiit de-pus hie terrible experi 
rapidly recovering from ite effects.

— During the le»t flecal year the Cumber
land Coal and Railway Co

ineurance 
father of4The next term will begin 

, AUGUST 3let
an-t Information apply to

J. F TUFT8, OZALID TENDERS addjreaeed
whar/Гсвре Tonnehtlne 
at tbU offloe until Frtdi 
October next, for tbe construction ot 
at Cspe Tormentine, Westmoreland County, 
N. It., In accordance with plnae and a spéci
fient on to be seen at the Department of 
Public Work*, Ottawa, and on application to 
Mr. K. T. P. Bbewen, Resident Engineer, 
Cnpe Tormentlne.

Tenders will not be considered unleea 
made on the form auppllix^and signed with 
the actual *lgnatnrea of tenderers.

An accepted bank cheque payable to order 
ot Minister of Public Works for ihe sum of 
Seven Thousand Five Ilundreil Dollar* (*7,600) 
must accompany each tender. This cheque 
will be forfeited If the party decline the 
contract or fall to complete the work 
traetd for,(and will be returned 
non acceptance of

The Department 
accept the lo

“Tender 1er 
will be received 

ay, the *th

Priai I pal

H

[1 lost in the woods near 
was eleven d turn

brin\j He is 63 year» of
He

ФПТІГІЛ і гит
have carried« iM ! і early fotirurn 

• their line
ГХІТЖР STATE*.

—The Western Union Telegraph Co. baa 
purchased the Baltimore & Ohio liner.

—At the woman suffrage party’* head
quarter* New York, ’ ou Friday, legal 

ii ion* were made public from ex Chief 
lice Greene of Wellington territory,ex- 
ef Justice McCurdy of Connecticut, ex- 

Chief Justice Cole of Iowa, ex-Judge Waite 
of Chicago, ex-Judge Culver of Brooklyn, 
and other equally distinguished lawyers, 
fully endorsing Hamilton Wilcox’* claim 
that women are legally entitled to vote.

МлВАвКГв, AND ALL
Children, Scott's 
Cod Liver Oil,

In case ofLJ.
bind Itself In

west or ijny tender- The writ ha* been i-Mied for Digby 
County local election, to fVI Ihe vacancy 
. uu-e-i by the resignation of Mr. Robicbau 
to run for the House of Common*. Tue*- 

! .lay Ortolier iHth will he nomination day, 
! a- d Y need ay October 26 :h, election day.

A. GORKIL,ml Ih

Department of Public Work*.
Ott AWA, 2*tli Beptemtior, 1887

Cl,;

PIICÊ, 26 celts per ten —Po«ai 
white oat»
SuiiiUierei 

— Hay і • $8 to $10 a ton at Sack ville

buehel, 
cent*, at

are 30 cent* per 
> cent-, black oat* 27 

le, V, K. I ELL SUPPLIES.
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING,women are 

— For Rickets,
Wasting Dihordkr* or 
Emulsion of l\re Voa lAver 
with Bypopkosphites, ie untqitaled. The 
rapidity with which children gain fle*h and 
strength upon it ie very w 
have u*ed Scott’* Emulsion 
Rickets and Marasmus of lc 
In every case the i m provenu 
marked. —J, M. Main, M. D , Ne 
Put up Id 50c and $1 uze.

— Frrdericton Gleaner . The etone pier* 
of (he railway bridge are rieing npidly and 
there i- every likelihood of the work being 
completed Iwfore tbe rive: 
son* have been eunk and th 
i* progressing on all tbe pier* now except 
two. Outride cf thequarriea, 176 men are 

plcyed in the

Warranted впperler Quality.
Ьу ІППІІ ■ on

rpceijil <>f prii і
Dlsston’s Gang and Olrcnlar Saws,

e masonry wore EMERY WHEELS,
OILS оГ all kind*,

RUBBER НОВЖ,
BTEAM PACKING, 

LATH TIES, etc.

gain ffeflh and 
onderful. “I

ong standing, 
ovement wa* 

iw York.

at present empl 
work. Beginnm 
force was put
night* only, the day and night 
changed oi, alternate week*.

—A large audience gathered in Centen
ary church, St. John,on Sunday afternoon, 

I-ten to addressee from two W.'delr known 
Sebbath school worker* in the United 
State*,—Mr*. Craft* and Mr.Rvynolde. Tbe 
subject tin which the lady nueeker dwell 
і- primary c!a*e teaching, and she gave the 
following suggestion* a* to what teacher* 
should do to strengthen themeelveain their 
work and render it more successful. (1) 
They should attend Sabbath school con 
vrillions, fiom which great benefit i* in
variably derived. (2) They should meet 
together for mutual counsel and helpful- 
nee#. And in this connection she referred 
to the International Primary Union, an 
aeecciation of primary teachers, which baa 
auxiliary union* in various paru of th* 
Sia ee and «оте three or four in Canada.

They should study lb* methods of good 
mother*, from which much may be learn
ed. (4) They should »tudy the Kinder 
garten system of teaching, than which no 
other eyetim ia more eugge.tive and help
ful. (6) They should study tbe children. 
She said, in conclusion i “ The deeper you 
go into this work, and the more heart you 
throw into it, the lighter will be tbe burden; 
and though at times von may grow weary 
in the work, you will never grow weary of 
it.” Mr. Reynolds said he would diecuer 
some of the element* that go to make ■ 
sucoeeeful religious teacher, whether prim
ary or otherwise. In the first place, the 
teacher must teach God’s word. If wr 
uach anything else 
fol. Neither

to salvation
depends upon a proper dividing of 
word. Part of it ia for the special benefit 
of sinners—other parte are not The only 
part suitable to the oaee of the eianer ta 
that which teaohee him that regeneration 
moat come first—that 
admission to heaven- 

1 to divide

constructing 
night, a night 

1 work in tbe 
crews to be

E. A. POWERS. Our Stock Includes everything 
Mill owner*.Ï

m ; ESTE? ALLWOOD & Co.AWI- VlMTOH Office,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

ВАГОТ JOHN, N. B.
—A British American association ia 

be formed in 1 
ization of resident* of

Chicago to promote natural- 
deal* of British origin- 

— Timber cutter* near Akron, Ohio, have 
found several thousand dollar* hidden in a 
hollow tree by a miserly farmer who died 
several years ago.

— John B. Finch, of Nebraska, 
known temperance advocate, died 
in Boston last week, 
a temperance meeting in Lynn, in the 
logged took the train, leaving shortly 
ten o’clock for Boston. On the way h

1 SAINT "JO N. N. В

N. W. BRENNAN,i

UNDERTAKER.M~- c-ttae rocale, died suddenly 
Mr. Finch addreeetd 77 CHARLOTTE 8T„ I FOOT ОГ MAIN BT. 

St. John, N. B. | Post land, N. B.
ІУSpecial Price* for Country Trade LA-ly

Tntercolon al Railway.
ten o’clock for Boston. On tbe way he was 
taken with a fl', and, although everything 
possible wa* done for him, he died aoon 

ching Boston.

•7. 8UMMLR AR, HBEMENT. 87.
•X» AND AFTER M'.NDAV. JVNE 11, 

ttbi Train* of Un* «tAtlway will nm 
dally aemday* eieepted «« loltvwe;- 

TSAI vs WILL LBAV» ЄТ Joa*

An Aitlele Beqnired In Every Home
MIGHT COMMODH,

A «Md feialMlw hrNOMb.
A marvel of eheapneea, of efficacy, an і 

of promptitude, ie contained in a bottle of 
that famous remedy, Putnam’s Painless 
Corn Extractor. It goes right to the root 
of the trouble ; there net* quickly but so 
painlessly that nothing ia known of its 
operation until the corn la 
of eubetitoie* offered for Putnam’* Pain. 
I*e* Corn Extractor—safe, sure and pain- 
lean. Bold at druggists.

an tndlepenslble article tot 
the Wd-obamber. Securely 
packed for shipment. 

Circulars sent on applies-
(3)

g CM rat > dally en the a 16 train
Oa’&Mwtey. Thmeday andEatiirday a Sleep 

lag Iki T-i »-i.'real will be «Hashed lo the 
Qaahee Ежргем, ami »n M. ndaj, Wadaeadai aadjFrtЛеї a wivepm* Car wifi be attaebad

TBAZM WILL AhKIVV AT Wr. Jon*
and Qnebee, ‘

J 4 I. », ►WB,

Market Bulldlag, Germain Si.
BT. johnji. в a-iy

shelled. Beware

SEAL SKIN SACQUES.

TaAOl# WILL E.BATS HA Lire I
pass
""seal SKIN SACQUES,
to he made from these Dhotoeet ОааШіИ 
Beale; and oan guarantee the

Q'MlUy, Perfect FU, mmI 
Entire ЯаНщГвеМеп]

KU-CSnm.HUUon,
Tiui- Amernmnditlim, 
txprme for Bt. John and

READERS OF ТІМ РАНІ
Quebec, UOO

we trill be aneucoaae- BOOTS OR SHOES,philorophy 
God’s word

nor eoiaooe can 
alone oan guide

(2) The teacher’s
or AST DEECEIPTIO* 

me tnvtmd to examine our atoeh which 
mine the meet etyl

God's
Tnaiwe WILL SMuva a t Halifax.

t;;
BealH

Vu ■»~w riehteonenew ia no 
We- matt, therefore, 

God’* word in our
a & я. ягявітт,WATERBUBY & ВІ8ШЄ,

14 KM AM HZ UNION m.
nianii. 

ii else naan.teaching, that each portion any be properly■janeer''

October 13.

Harold Gilbert’sш cum ж ТІ

VWhy Ihiâ is the boet place in the Maritime Provincee to-bny

CAEPETS! HOUSE FUBNISHH0 GOODS. -ti
-The
th. C1. The Stock is all New, imported this Spring.

2. Bought from the best known makers,
3. Replete with all the novelties, affording 

opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from tbe 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

в. The most wonderful values ever shown.

tb.Mll

baboo
thtolog;
prwn,D 
th* Inti

Springfi 
one ride 
Other, 
«ring th. 
to ooati 
вошам 
continu* 
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JDon.’t forget the address,

HAB0LD GILBEBT, - 64 KING STBEET,
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If youjreeide'out of town, send for samples.

Make your eelectione early and hewg your Carpets made and ready 
to lay at short notice.

s T o C Kt
BRUSSELS AND TAPESTKY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 

TEL YET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

BUGS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 
SqUARES, FELT SQUARES, CUR

TAINS, CORNICE POLES,
ETC.. ETC., ETC.

HAROLD GILBERT.
Si King Street, Saint John, N. В. і

t-éYV Ca^VtA*.
Episcopal! 
Presbyter! 
Méthodiste 
All others 
No denoml

Ittithot 
•Ну of Всі

kindly rela

Sunday School Time, vriii be sent to any person (who ha* not taken 
It- it within two t eam) Iroui tiietime the order ie received until Decern- 
I Ki* ber 31 for ten cent*. It is aeirteen-page meekly paper. The price 
1 ie $2.00 a year, with special club rates When the teacher* ot a school unite 
■ in eubecrioing. Ten cent* will barely meet the simple expense vi warn. ; 

the pai>er, indu ling the cost of putting a name in type on our mall Met. It is not 
n price, but a slight guar- —, per before the openinr o
auteo of the good faith І О ГаУЄГХТ the уваг. ГЬераї e. «i.l
of tiioee who respond to У not be sent beyond tl.e

StabSSSl Sunday-school "пГèSSf
і* made for the purpose of —J . Times goee every week
having teacher* become 23.СПСГ toll2,000jreakly*nbacri-
acquamted with the pa- here. More than eut
ton* of paper are used every week for it* printing. President Dwight, ol l aie 
College; Dr. Alexander McLaren, the noted Baptist preacher of Manchester, 
England; Bishop Warren, of the Methodist Epiecopal Church; Dr. A. F.ochauffler, 
of New York ; Dr. H. Clay Trumbull, the editor ; Faith Latimer ; Profeaaor Імас 
H. Hall, and other»,—give their help upon the lewon ineaeh week • paper, lne 
choicest writers of Europe and America are among It* regular contributor*. 
Address John D. Wattle*,'Publisher, 1081 Walnut St, Philadelphia
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will re-open on

Monday Xvenlng, October 10th.
HOURS,-7J0 to ».».

ТК.Ч PER CENT, Discount will bf allowed 
all who enter at once for FULL evening

SPECIALTIES : Book-k.-r 
Penmanship, Commercial
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ST. JOHN BDILBINB SOCIETY.
ODD FELLOWS' HALL.

Incorporated 1901.

PRINTING,DIRECTORS t
НОЖ. С. N. вжппік» Judge Probates,President 
JAM* Ciuuvra, Esq., K.D....Vtee-Preetdeni 

OtLBAMT Mmnoon, Eaq., a *. 
WILLIAM ОПИТИ, Eaq-, M. D.
Mat» a. Sinclair, Eaq., M. Ж
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ST. JOHN, РГ. B,
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